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JOORTEENTH YEAR. WAYNE', WAYNE COUNTY, NEB ... MAR. 31, 1899. 

Children's and Boys' Clothing-' 
,'I=::' J§ii. ~.E~ .• i At Cost c=::'=. ~. l i ~1 i ==::::1' 

furC~Der t. Duerig & Co. . -. .- The German Store.i
_ 

AgentS for the 

Celebrated Roswell Hat 
Which for Style.~fnish. and QuaUty has no Superior. 

CARROLL NEWS. 

Miss Ella WilIi.ms closed a successful term 
of school i.D the Bruner djstrict last Tuesday 
and is spentiin;: her vacation lilt home. 

A social dance was given in the 'hotel last 
,.'rid.y night which w .. largely attended. 

Frank Shippey, one of the boude .. at tlo. 
lootel, is 'sick with the measles, ud ,"'. pre
$ume there will ~ all expansion of the dis· ..... 

Cass Belford has fixed up the room fonn· 
erly occupied by the Fanne .. ' and BuSln .. s 
K~'. Club and now QCcapies the lADl.e u !' 
harber shop. Cu. h .. the reputation of be· 

, ,!ng'one oftlre best barben in th. county and 
':!hi* ract wit,h hi. ne", location auure. him 
~,pod busin .... 

: M. I. James anel Mi .. Nellie Jomes were 

Grand, Easter Millinery • 

.~Opening 
March 28th, 

Continuing~ ......... ___ 

29t 30,. 31, and 
Aprillst. - - -

• 

.. rried at the residence of the bride', par· 
entl by Rev. Jones last Monday afternoon. 

'They took a wedding trip to Carroll wbere 
they bought a fiDe lot of furniture and eat· 
ables 4ud commenced bouskeeping on the 
farm olned by the groom. 'They are' botb 

~~~::':~~~~:~:~::~:~~:~~::~~=;::::::;=7'-:----:~:::-::t:~ .... ;JJ old settlers, in fact, they are abo alittl~ old, ,~ WINSIDE NEWS. hut both are highly re.pected and and their Have a full and exclusive line of W >'< >'< >'< ~. <->'< >'< >'< __ .... _*!':; E. Miller wellt to Wayne Saturday. mlny friendoextend to them the re,uloti01l 
.... Harry Fi.her and 'Alb~rt Berty of Wayne ""isbe .. 

'We have as fine a line • 

Farm Implements 
As ',op will care to look at. 

.' • 

were here on bllsit1eSi Tuesdat. There i& only one ticket in the field·····Cor 

Mrs John Cookus went to Norfolk' on 'ritlqe election and everything i. as harmon·, 
Tuesday. ioDi ucould be asked. The candidate. ,.'bo' 

are all 'good men and will undoubtedly be 
Will and Joe Bayes, John Reichert and J. tleeted are C. H. Wolf, H. Bassford, Ben 

W. Tillson left here Tuesday morning fot R 

~:I~:~~~a:hf::~~~:r.:~r:.ing to work on ~i;n~a~:'h~e~~:r:: {~tB::~:~ box. 

. es and added them to hi. pOitoflice outfit and 

'~' g, m!lI
u

l:::
s

::: ::: :::I:::i:edb::~:: ,~t~~;:~~:o;~~l~::fIi:~h' ~;~: 
two months ago started to work in hi" shop .No wheat has been sOwn yet and the pros
about a week .go but had to give up working peets are that none will be sown for .everal 
again as his foot twelled pained him so bad. \la,s. The prospects for a late sprinlt were 
~e went to ,Norfolk Wedn~sday to' have Dr~ never bettet. 
Salter examine it. 

~
' , " '" - 'Mrs, Swartz And daughters are makiDg ar· 

'., • _,D~: ~~!l~ ~~erry_~en!!oO_n,ah. "n _~Uli. ran !!IeDts to '<lin W. H. S ......... whois 
ness Tuosday mominll· ,,- " " --"" -P;:;'!;bi~K';~-t~i'-;iD-;'~;;;-i;;'"'K&IiAI;--Yery 

"'. The .ft::~vey Elevator Co. nre putting in a soon. . 
f: gasoline ~~gin~ in t~eir elevator at this place Elinc!r Lundberg of Wayne d~livered ,his 
~~ and repaIrl~g It up 111 general. lecture': regarding Manila here Wednesday 

" There WIll be a grand ball at the opera eveni~g to ,a large audience. His lecture is 
,,- house on ~on,da! eve~ing, April 10,. givci}. inte~.iting, giving n cqncise and intereatin" 

~
: by the Lad:es Cathohc League. Music by description ~f the Philippine Islands and tbe 

• hal PlSt. Everybody InVIted inhr.bitahts and all who heard him were 

: John Gaeblcl'Srom \Vayne visited with his pleased wit~ his eftorts. 
". parents Sunday. 

" The'whist clllb-met at L. S. Needham's BRENNA BRIEFS. 
~ last ,Sn.t.urday evenillg'. it bein~ hili bi.rthday", _ W"~ ~re waiting gen~le ~nna, 
"" and th I.e W,.il:f lltne supper served from 7:30' 'tole are wailing for the wane' 
~ to 8:30 of all the good things imaginable, af- Of the good and early Springtime. 
," t~r, which the game of whist was played un. But I think its ~one to Spain. 

l til 11:30. A good time was had at the .\Vhitc· school 
~. . Mr. D J. C~!vallallgh and Mrs. A. H. hOUl;e last Tuesday evening. 

" Carter went to Norfolk Thursday. G L 'h k hi h h b ' 't' g ,'n 

----Millinery 
In aU tbenewest and daintiest 

Novett-ies----li!!!I. 
A beautiful line of Pattern Hatl and Bonnets. 
A lal'ga display of Trimmed Hate, all grades, and prices. 
Children'. Hate a specialty. ' 
Have taken great paina in parchaaing gnods, and 
Having a Tery large.tlDo~ can compete in variety and 
Price with any firm tbiutde of Cbtoago, . 

-1;" ~ 
I have also hired an IUllistant in dreeemaJing and expe(l't·, 
To ollrry on Dressmaking more extensively. 

Miss H. Wilkinson. 
Ro .. H.mmond Gone Wrong. 

State JoutA&1.l8th: 

B P OLMSTED & CO 
~·II)rofe.sorBrightwentto\VayneThUrSday. the e;'ath:r:n~ t~Ve 0p~~ :~~te:ls~:~urned 

• • ., ~ This is vacation week in our school arid home last Thursday looking hale and hearty. 

~ 
'ttaT~U')aTe, ~",:\\\e""e~\f, a~~ 5ee~f,. ~·I :h~a~n~~1 ~~';;t:n::s,girIS call be seen anytime Fi~:,b Aherm has commenced work for John 

~_I Charles Hodenfelt went to Columbus J. J. Gildersleve is now a m("mber of the 
~ ! N.ebraska, on Tl~esday to visit visit wit~ Modern Woodman of America. He says ~he 

~""'*"''''':>r<*~m·~m·m'~·i~lfnends, go.t would make a good saddle horse if it 

A ..... ewh.t ....... ".,al incldellt 
occurred In tbe hona. when repre ... nt· 
ative Burna mond; to "have, the .ar· 
geant·at·arm. brinj[ Editor Ro •• Ham· 
mond of the Fremont Tribune bet<lre 
the houle all. tell wbere he obt.ined 
information that aome member. of 
the sifting committee bad 8ald that 
they must have PS,OUO in t\1e a~gre· 

gate to bring out tbe augar bounty 
bill. The motion prevailed bul' the 
sargeaDt.at.arwa was unable to fiad 
Mr. Hammond. It i8 understood that 
if tbe editor doe. 110t appear tbi. 
morninl', Mr. Burns 'ha. prepared a 
resolution and statement that will 
make .8omebo<1yts hair curl. Mr. Ham· 
tnoad was seen going hUrriedly out of 
the .tate houae wilen the re.olution 
came up. One of hi. Ir'lend. reported 
later that a man was seen running 
through a cornfield near Ceresco. It 
was al80 reported that ~on. Joe Burn. 
bad enltaged a pack of bloodhoDnd. 
to traillllr. Hammond to hi. biding 
place. It was not generally believed 
that be would be IVllched if caught. 

. , 

, Perry Bowman left hen' Monday for Colo- wasn't for his bucking, whoa billy. 

~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;,:-~-~-~~~-~~ melo to be gone an indefinite time. Abram Gildersleve says that all roads lead 
-I HOSKINS one way, 

H. S. Welch, 
Guarantees satisfaction. 

Always bere to make 
Our work good. 

Fine watch Repairing. 

-ft 

A. honey.'omb is a small cell. John Finn says that he is ready to sell his 
cattle for n nickel. 

A honeymoon is a big sell and 
A pretty girl is a damsel. Anyone wishing to lay in a supply of meat 

-Found on our streetS lately. for the summel' Can secure any amount of the 
Say, ~o)'s, quit your meanness or we'll follo'"ing brands'by calling on.tf. Suhrj roast 

roar.t you to a finish. It's time some of the chicken, barbecued pig, Of smoked horse 
meat. 

parents took a hand in some things that have 
been said an(l done here lately. 

Roh. Templin and wife went to Albion, 
this ~~ate. b"t week as Mrs. Temphns moth
was vcry sick. 

Dame Rumor says that Beecher Hnyes' is 
going to work for Pat Coleman this summer. 

Clarence Liveringhouse was a caller at the 
Lehmkuhl home Sunday evening. 

C. \V. Worth goes to Wayne in the Altona 

express now days. 

A complete 
\ 

stock 
~ of this Celebrated Brand of 
~ Little Fellows '- - _ 

-CLOTHIHG-
Just arrlved_.:... __ _ 

A meeting was held at the schoolhouse 
SatllHlay evening for the purpose of nomin
atill~ a h()ard ()f trll~tce~, 10. names). 5 to be 
~lected: R. (~. }{()hrke, {arl Lenz, A T. 
Waddell, J. L. Cline, C. Templin, rno. 

Aurum Gildersleve ~nd MillS BertJul Bro\':rn 
viii(~d at Mr. Bonawitz Sunday. 

When In need of any boys cloth
You will find all the far ne". to Ing come In and sec our stock. 

date Oft the in.ide pal1e. ",f the DEMO' 

ShantH~ll, Petcl Kautz, Louie Zicmer, W: J. 
\-Yeatherholt, Will. ZutZj W. J .. Weatherholt, 
chairman; Will. Zut~, secretary. After 
uunlll1g up a bundle of shingles to see if the 
stove smoked tbe meeting adjourned. 

-Mr. Mt;i."key's son George started for 
China by \\:1y of an old well one day last_ 
week. ~IlOW covcred the lOp and 5 or 6 
feet in the wl~ll broke the fall. It was A 

clo!:>c call. 

Tim Collins and family from CaLToIl visited 
at Pnt Colcmans Sunday. 

Miss ~arie Brown closed her winter term 
of school last Friday at Dis. 57 an'd will com
mence the spring· term at the same place ~~ 
two weeks. 

CRAT. 

Elmer Lundber&, dellv.red bl. lec· 
ture at Enerson Monday evening- and 
at Carroll Wednesday ev.eulng. 

Vall I tmk if ve Jon't haif spring putty Mn. Belle Wiley Gueta poem. are 
secn ve viii all haif to gid a yob shovlin snow on sale at the Davies bookstore. Mr •. 
some vair, Gue i. the talented poet of Win.lde, 

Henry Daum from near Altona ~.as in 
Wayne on Monday. 

Archie Linrlsny living north-cast of Wayne 
was down here the first part of the week. 

The Stanton Roglater .ay. F. H. 
Jone. of Wayne haa purc,hase.1 the 
Peraon & Vining drug .tore at that 

If our di.<,trict was as poor as Dick Rohr. Alex Suhr is going into the poultry b.1Js\, place. 
k ness this spring. He has built a Ct!op sixtt en D S II' "'1 W ber d Aiel< 

Yours for Boys Glothlnu, 

rHERACKET 
""""""" , 

Land For Rent. 
800 acre> of lalld In Cellareollnty. all 

prairie, to teaRe for t~tm of years. 
Land I. In Townahlp 30. ranl!e 2, oee· 
tloo. I, 2 and 11. <\ddrea. Jao. Paul, 
Concord, Neb. 

-clooks we wouldn't say a word, but when feet long. en u Ivan, ~tUl e au 
you try to get a draught for a boiler through Some of our early birds are s01ring wheat Terwilliger have apent ·.everal day. Take clock repairing to Mines. 
a 6-inch pipe it's no go. - $ciiool has hegun this week. Look out for "Apri l fool" in this week fishing for ducka on the Bromo Quinine at Wilkins & Co. 
from 9 to IO (/clockand it'snot our teacher's hig letters. Platte. Bea.t.bagg-ies 00. earth-ELI JO:S"ES 
fault e;the, fn' he kno h t t fi ]Jom to Mr, hn<1 Mrs, George Suhr Mon- The Malonic Lodge of Bloomfield 
'f" ws ow 0 s art a tre, day, a I2.pound boy. Mother ahd child do- Bromo Quinine win ~re d. cold in 
1 nothing- el"l' .. Let's have it fixed right, an ing well, nnd George is happy~ bad a yrand time 1.ueaday evening one day. WU,KINS & Co. 
8 inch pipe i<; a,i that's necessary. dedicating their uew Maaooic ball. - Call and aee our new line of disbes, 

A fine lookinl,! lot of German preachers BRENNA DREl<."ZRS~ Quite a number of Wa,.ne MalOna the latest atylea and dt!corationfi, at 
have 11(;(.'\1 h re Ihe past week. Conference Has not Brenna,been well written up for went up to a •• iat ill the ceremony, SULLIVAN'S GROCEKY. 

j
llH': causC'.. the time past? Vision,'; of (at ·"Browniel" among lhem being We .. ra Welch, . fi 

dazzle ones eyes as they ponder' O,'cr the lat- If you want a De buggy, boys, 
. Roht. Fenske and Mr. Braun drove to ·est news of boys and kissing aJ au wondel will Tower, Fortner, Cherr,., Gll Frencb, lee thoae Heauey &- Ab~ot vehicle! at 

K imball, Montgomery and Dr. WI\· at Tower lit B.n.hoofe. i ~orfolk ~aturday. \' It ever cea.se.. . 
, Wrn. Snnnekcn whQ has been visitin here . We .understand. that another- part,. Will be liam.. Don't throwaway &:toad money. Get 

f ' h kg, given In the near future but \\'e cannot say aere is the way a Norfolk gentle- a aack of Succesa Patent flour for 31. 
O! t e pa~t two \vee s wa~ a passenger fur whetht·r it will he "very seIer t" 01' not ' th 'f t' ta Juat aa good as Superlative. 

Norfolk Saturday. . '. man .ervea notice 011 e ea lYf! spor 
", " Mr, .Wurt and daughter ~"few lor tbat barg: I, E. G. Mason hereby If you want .. better ,..rade of flour 

\Valtcr laylor and wire were visitors in d!.ys ago and WIll make th ClI" bocae wlth. 11' t A .tha.n you have been using, go to P. L. 
Ho!ookins Satulday taking din-.cr with our 1 Georgc·...-e- .notlfy.you Dot to.se ~~ g~ve 0. UDa Miller's aDd ask for the Cookus brand 
teacher \V C Bo h d·(i Mr. Lindsay :lod family hav-e JlRo,,·cd to E. M.i!!.on_ any Il1tO%tCatu1g lIquorI, Succesa Patent, the tlC"," , br'iuld-of 

• . . n am an WI e. th.eir new home east of. \.Va ,ne. T~y are uuder penaltiea of prolecuUon to the dou'r at P. L. 'Miller'~1 is guaranteed 
A higger crow~l saw the horse trade than mIssed from our communtty a gn:«'t deal and full e ... tent of the law if detected. lobe equal if not better than Supet'la.-

has been here ~ince July 4 we wish tht!m, every 5ucce~ &. \ hereby notify to ~1 you can rushers to ive. Try it.· Only $1 per. Hck. 
Sh,tnnolH. shipped a car of swine Sunday. We would advise the for mer sa-ibe of this t y from my bouse as I will ---,---~-,-

pa.per to spend s?me time on the territorial • ay awa '. R .... C..... A h &. F no ts 
A~("nl Fr()~t went hI, see hii mother (?) extent of llrennaJ;o as no~ .to wuder over 011 pro~ecute anyone caught III the act of ~ ~ar DC or u.. eo"," r:ca 

Sunday p. m. rcturniug Monda-y. . Plum Creek. and .Strahan rcti.. I takiDg. liquor tbere.-E. G. Masott. a.t EDwAaDS at BllAl>lfOU L1DuIaa eo.. 

,I 
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1:'H~ :-: DEMOCRAT 

WAYNE NEBHASK_~ 

llelipe Agon<:illo ,,,'.s the victim of a 
joke on the traJn during' his fiight to 
CWla4a. One of ~he passengers gra ...... 
Iy _red the stewnrd that Agoneillo 
was .... ellemy of the United State. 
and that anyone ,\ho ga.ve him sus· 
tenaace '\las guilty of high treason 
finll might be punished fOr it. Agon
~iJJo Mld his colleague, Marti, or(lered 
something to eat when their fears of 
arrest were quieted, but the steward 
~as Dot going to rlln any risk. He 
didn.'to know much about the law of 
treaaan. but the passenger's exposi~ 
lion e1 It seemed fllir. The FilIplllos 
hoe a 1000g \vait until the .tewnrd eon
da8e4 ihat hc would take the chances 
nnd """" them. 

....... --~ 
A e»rious. chain of cJrcnmstances is 

reea13('(] by the action of Governor 
roy.nter. of Nebraska, in appointing 
ex-8enator Allell to a vacant dlstrict 
jucjgeship. In 1891 he was elected to 
thJi\; position for four years, but Fe-
signed in l893, when chosen senator. 
*Fhe republican governor appointed a 
ma)) of bis own political faith to fill 
the llncxplred term, but in 1895 Johll 
S. Robinson, ABen's law partner, was 
ele..w,d for the fuli term. JAl8t tall 
Ho'binson was I elected to congress nnd 
resigned his j'uclgeRllip n few day. aft· 
~r, and DOW Allen resumetl the place 
he gave up six years ago. 

I •• 

'lbc deatn at the patrloreltnl age of 
97 is announced of Von Bockum, whose 
IIB"le is Intimately connected with the 
pelliold ot the establishment ot the Ger
mBll empire. Mr. Villi Bocl<um was 
the author t)f one of the most famous 
paJtiamentary scene, of the "COlllliet 
peolod"ln Pru.$ia, As president of the 
lIo.u.e of deplltles, In May. 1803, h. 
at ....... y called the wnr minister, Oen
e.r/l "on Roon, tt) order. Oene1'\11 VOII 
ROOll, disputed the right ot the presi
den\' to Interrupt the utterance" of a 

'YCpOOSentntive of the government, 
whe~upoll Mr, VOII llockum put ou 
his hat and closed the Bittlng_ 

• 
James Bell.Ali Raggln, the million

alPe California tu:rfmau, gets hi. un· 
u.ual. name from his mother, who was 
the dallghater of Ibrahim nen Ali, ill 
his day nn oft\eer of bigh rank ill Con· 
8hl'lltlnoplc. Mr. Rnggln Is about ;5 
.)'eal11 of age, and, despite his habitual· 
-tJ'lII\l!erilll!'''eX'pI'emon, Ilt-vetC<l&1:- . 
.eDo.". by the tew who have had Ull 01'-
1I0rwnity of learning his real charac· 
tel'. His eyes have been described us 
"'the coldel';'t visual organs ih exist .. 
.alcc." I. 

A,iOrize of $1,000 offered by a Nt·" 
"O~K newspaper at the beginmng of 
18&~ lor the most correct prophesit's of 
wha. ,~d hoppell uurlllg the enHlI
jug y" nl"~8 taken by a mnn who 
enid there would be '" successfu.l war 
wit~ f3pain, a republicall governor 
.. lecte'!! in Now York and It bill p"s8ed 

- ~OIIJnex- Hawniio- -But-he n180-pr.e~ 
tiieled the abdlclltion of Queell Vi,·· 
tow; ... the death of the IJope ond a "" I' 
between Russin. an(l Japan. . 

At tIn" age of 57 }'rnn(ojs n. Tlnu\wr, 
.,f New York, hns been aelmittetl to the 
\tar. It toolc him fOllr yen .... of JlOrtl 
fIItud, to prepare for the neCf'Rfmry ('x
anmnatiol1s. lie WilR formerly at tht, 
l\eDll ot a grent grocery hOllfil" which 
"~l\t out of busineRs several y<'ilt13 «go. 
At OU~ time he wnM prom.inent nH Ull 
anU .. monopolist Ilull took nn (letive in~ 
teFcst In advocaey of the Interstnte 
4IOIDmeJ,"ce ac~ thougll he now stolltly 
fOYOl'S railway pooling. .•. 

}'rqy:ce haa no\v n lnw by ,.,;hich mar
I'jngc mny be disRo}ved without ('ost to 
the BppllcuntR. The I)nris tliVOIX't! 
"onrt devotes ThurHday to g-rntnitouR 
ot'crees. On one dny rt'c'putly :ltl4 
fl-oupl~ WE're clherced during 'L KI.'S

tiiOll 01 fo~l' bourR, nIl ave-rug-t' of mOI't> 
than one divorce n mhulte. '1'11 .. nppl1 
.uuts ltelollgcd to the working (·l.ll-;!;;, 
in which rli\,Of(!£,R were infrt'qu('llt h,,-
10re the pnssngt~ of the new lnw. ... 

'l1JuOllgh un prror in the bill provul
tn~ n lP.ode of In'''~ for Alnskn Albert 
]). 2i:lIioit, clerk of the llil-'trj('t court nt' 
Alnsku. whose ~alnry is fix('tl at $2.500, 
win ... ·eceive in ft.'es sn1ficient to nHlI~t' 
llis total remmwrntion between $20.000 
nml $25,000 a y£'n!". 'rhis will mukl' the 
office the b('Ht paid of any in the United 
1itutcs government, with the exu'ptioll 
of that of the prt'RHlent. .. 

Tlol'd Mount Rtl.'phen. the Cnnn<lian 
JIliJliollUir(~, \\ ho nOw liveR in Eng~ 
Inlld, has banned oyer the ~\lm of $!,~ 
800,000 to thr[>c trusteE'R, to bf" t'm
played for the belle fit of both "'Iutlv"" 
und friends, both in Englund nnd 
fanatln. Hi" lentllng Idea iM thnt lht,y 
foJh"U renp the hE'nefit white tht.·y un' 
"tin ioung p,D(l able to enjoy t Itt· ~~oQ(l 
thing. of the worltl. 

Ricbard Suydnm l)all111'r. the 
'\9t'slthy young Ylwhtmnn who dit"ll /HI 

n result ot hardshipR Huflen·tl nnll (lis 
MISt' contracte(\ during the Cllbnu ('nm 
,mign, hns willed $10,000 to Cnpl~'n 
CnRper }o'. Ooodrlch, ot 1"" Unltt-" 
States navy, under whom he servt.-d n~ 
an .ensign on the &.uxllinry cruise-r St. 
Lollis. The will also lea>e. $20,OOll to 
ehn'rlty. 

-------+.~.~-------
~(assachu.etts will hert'nfter kill 

hf'r co-n"icted murderers with elec~ 
t";clty. The murderer will not know 
the time at which he Is to die and no 
PI"8R reportll of the execution will bp 
Attainable. Should there be any enr<
lea.n ...... or bUllgllng the poople "'i11 
Hot learn .of It thrQugjl the "ews
papers. . 

lArd Sall.bury has hnd n speeinl hi· 
eyet.· mode tor h'.' own use nnd whe.n 
.ttairs uf .tnte pennlt of lIulll. diversion 
i. leornlnl[ to ride the IIllent Meed, 

E .. ery Benotor who .eUred with the 
"""ent (longrea8 made ""n •• thlng I" 
the sbnpe of Q set spee~b except MUT' 

>JlltY', ol New York, and nORell, of Nortl, 
l)f.kotl\. N~ither ot these offered mor. 
th~ n few remnrks during bi. tuUro 
term. • 

NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE. 

TUESDAY'S P,ROCEEDINGS. 
''filliiidJn.''M .... .,h -~The :de.)!' ~4!,r 

;ournment has been fixed by the joint 
conterence, March 31 being the date 
agreed upon. The fixing of the elay 
for adjournment on Friday was .e~i~ 
dently with the intention to give thc 
lawmakers the usual "lee"ay·' of 
about twent,y-four hours, and the ac
tual time of quitting, it is expected, 
",ill be some time Saturday, April 1. 

The tfine now being fixeel, tile mem
bers of both house. will begin trying 
to live up to thnt requirement, and the 
necessary bills WIll be rllsbed so tho.t 
they mny be gotten Ollt of the way by 
then. The scramble ot those who have 
bill. tbey wnnt ad,aneeel will be 
tlel'C'er thaD ever. and the importance 
of the Bitting committees correspond-
ingly increlUled. . . 

House bill, by Evans, whJCh prOVides 
for the depositing of county funds 111 

banks, and for the investment of the 
same in securities, and provides a pen~ 
alty for the violation by any county 
treasurer. was recommended :Cor 
possage in the hou"e. This bill change. 
the present law ill that it prevents of
fice}"fi of bankR from signing their de~ 
pository bonds nnd authorizes county 
treasurers to invest money in interest 
bearing oonds when a large amount is 
on hnnd. The rate of interest required 
of banks is changed lrom 3 per cellt to 
2 ppr cent. 

The house bill, by Pollard, providmg 
for the approprintilln of $2,500 for the 
use Dud benefit of the State Horticul
tural society, was passed by [L vote of 
54 to 28-, a. half dozen members chang
ing in favor at tbe bilt at the last mo
m(~nt. 

The .enate bill which prov"le. that 
police jlldges nnd city attorneys shall 
be elected by the people instend of be
ing appointed by the mayor. as is now 
the rule, wa. reeommentled for 
passage in the house. 

-+
TIIUmmAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 

Lincoln, Neb., lIarch 23.-Thc hOllS(' 

this morning pas.eel a bill locating the 
l..;tate fnir permanently ut Lincoln, by 
a v9-le of 66 to 37. 

Bills appropriating $2;;,000 for n 
lIew building at the deaf nnd elnmb in· 
stitution, $46,000 for the new oues at 
IInstings insane asylum, and one ap
uropriuting $6,000 for a new l.ndIding 
at the blimj asylum were 
passed. A. bill appropriating 
$3,500 for th. relief of William 
C. PetPl'son, of Fremont, member of 
the nhtional guard, injured In tho 
Siol!x liiilfli:ii ol.!Dreiiklll~rsgl Wtl~ able 
passed. 

'l'l,e s,"nate thill;> morning laIo. upon 
tlw table u motion to np~int ~t com
mittee to inv('stigate t.he ('bnrgl's of 
nepotisTU on the part of the supreme 
~ourt judges and commiSSIOners on 
t1w ~r()ulld thnt the hOllSl' h.H.l up
pointed n committee 101' that purposf'. 

- .. -
1.'R1DAY'S I'HOCEEDINGS, 

IJnl.'1lln, Neb., March 24.- The hOU8C 

Utili mOl'uilJg' votell down a re~olution 
of .JanRE'Il to investigate the ofiJCers of 
6~crc~'ux- oi---.J?tate, lUll~ commissionel 
Hnd trelllmrel' Oil well as the monage
llH"nt of the "tate l instituUo118. 

A I ('solution WDbI passed dednlll1g 
1),V 1he' hO\lie thnt. Uti Governor Poyn
tpr by bit:1 -Veto had h.illed tll(' supn'lllc 
~OUJ't- cOlllInisJiton, no nmendlllt.·nt in
cr('uHil1g the number of judges should 
be submitted. ot the ('Dluing eJl'ction. 

11. n. 501~ the general nppropr18tiol1 
bill, wa~ pusRed by the house tbit-! 
nlOrning. Thi. leuves only the clalms 
null deficiency uppropriations yet to 
be cOl1sidered. A b\ll was recommend~ 
cd for passage gIving IIlnloonkce}Jers 
the right to give "'Vety compnn~ 
bonus only. 

]n tbe .Bennte II reliOlution was intro
duceu to rescind the censure passed 
upon CoJonel Stotsenburg ond nsl<illg 
his rel'all from command of the Filst 
Nt'bI oskn in the PbilipPlIles. An p!'fort 
wnR nllui(" 'to push it through, but thl' 
I;l.."nute rC"tulied to suspend the rUll"f",. 

- ... 
SATURDAY'S I'IlOGEF.DrNGS. 

T,/illcoln. Neb, Mnrch 25.-ThJ~ was 
tlw sixti'\th elay of the Nel>rnsl.a legi.· 
lntive st's;iion, but the foct that their 
~nlari('s have stopPt"d does not detel' 
the members {ro.oo stnying it out. 

Tile tienate took lip thc first appro
prlatlOll bill today, and it IS l'OllHhl
ered doubtful If It Clln get through by 
the tiDIC ugrct'd UpOIl, next Friday 
UOOll. A mov('ment ",us ou foot to rt~
consider the date, but this \\US ht'hl 
to be too late. 

'rIll" resolutions introduced in thl~ 
-,ennte yt.>stt'rduy }"(>scmuing both the.' 
,ott' of c.'ensure upon ColOl1(>1 HtotsCl1-
burg and the reqlle~t or the "ur t.lc~ 
pnrtml'ut to re~nll him from 1he COlll~ 
UUl1Ht ot the }'trst Nebrasku, '\ere ue
fcuh·tl by II ,ate.- of lU to H. 

Thc hout3e pUtis,ed a n u m b('r of bl lls, 
DUlong 1hem 011(' llluking dogs pcr~ 
liJollul pl"opI'rty tlnd one n vote of 
thnuks to the FURt Nebraska for gal .. 
lantry ill buttle. A bill approprluhng 
$5,OOOjt<> reimburse Nebraska City for 
the expenaes incurreu in maintaming
a Bmnllpox quarantine wus defeated. . 

MAY EXTEND THE SESSION, 

SOUIC IJlnculu LeKl8latore Do Not 
\Vnut to AdJouru }'rldu)'. 

I .. incolu, Murch 2S.-There is u move
ment on foot am~ng the senators to 
haTe the session extended beyonu next 
SatursJay. To do thl. it will be neees· 
sary"to recouliider fhe joint resolutIOn 
alreaely adopted, fixing the time of ti,e 
adjournment at lIext "'rielay noon. 
AllY move to extend the time '" ill lUeet 
general OppositIon in the house and 
will be no means he unanimous in the 
sennte, The exeu"" tor nsking for 
more time will be thnt the nppropria
tions cannot be cOlumle-red fully in the 
few dnys that are I.ft. 

U is probable that an effort will be 
made In the .. nate todny to push the 
IItBta fair loco,tlon bill ahead of all oth· 
ers. One clause in the bill that will 

American Advance on Malabon 
gins, Troops Moving Forward 

on the Double-Quick. 

SEVERAL 
-,---

BLOODY SKIRMISHES 

Filipinos Stand Firm Till Americans 
Are Within 200 Yards, Then 

Break for the Woods. 

AGUINALDO'S ARMY CORNERED 

McArthur'S Dlvision CR(ltll1'eS F"our 
r.rown.l and No,., Have the Flower 

otthe It'JUpJno Forces lVhcre 
They Must 1"lght. 

Manila, }-Jarch 27.-Noon.--'1'he 
lno,{'ment of the Alnerican troops to
day swept the insurgents back to
wards Mnlnbon. Genert'll Harrison 
~l'ay OtIs' brigade is in front of Ln 
I.oma, where there is a stretch of a. 
mile of rough, open country. The in~ 
"urgent trenches ill the eelge of the 
woods -aTe fmu' feet deep and furnish 
a good COlier. rrhc American troop~ 
advanced on the double·qllick, yelling 
fiercely and occassionall y dropping in 
the gruS" and firmg by valley. 

'fhe natives stood until the Alner~ 
wans were ,,,ithin 200 YUl'cis of their 

C~ .... t"led Everything Before r.rhem. 
The Americans :fired -..:011eJo8 wlth I 

terrific effect, then rushed forward 
cheering, carr.) ing c, cry thing before 
them. Once through, McArthur's di
vision was swung to the left. driving 
t he rebels m\ ay on al1 ~side~. 

\Vheaton's brigade, in accordance 
\\ ith instructions, remained in the 
trenches. Before jOining in the move~ 
ment nt noon \Vhe.aton'p men de\'el· 
oped strong oppositjo-n b~h\een .Mala
bon and the river Tuliahan. 

F.rhe brigades commanded hy Otis 
and Hale, ad\'anced on No\'uiiehes, and 
1)010, strong1y entrenehed -towns 

Mea»time Hall's brigade swept the 

po~ltion and then broke nnd lfin for OTIS 
the woods. About thlrtj of them were countI·y clear to thc v;uterworks and 
ldlled in the outsku is and seventy on the foothills find Sing.alon, capturing 
the roads. San :Francis['o del l\foflte aud MarJ~ 

The Montana amI Kansas troops met quina. 
th(' hottest resistance in a strip from The American losses reported up to 
which the rebels have grently worried noon today ,\ere etght men killed and 
the Americans recentJ.) during the 1 about Reventy men "\\ounded. 
night time. - The loss of the enemy was he:nif'r 

Ninety llllllntps ufter the start-.at than during any prC\tolUs {"ngng'~-
6 o\'!ock ~1he whole front for a dlS- ment. 
tanee of three miles to the north had ('ross TuJiahnll Rh'er. 
beell ('It·.lIed. Gt'n~ral Hale's bJ1i"uue 

BlUG. GEN. II. \\. 1..\\\1'0,'/ 
bOll simultancously swPpt lU a uorth~ 
westerly dil('etioll. rontlOg the ("llemy 
and burnmg the town of ,san Fran
~l:ico llel Monte and a numbl:,r of scat-
tered huts. ( 

6 p. m.-La.te In the aftcrnoon the 
)lontana regnnent and the Third ar~ 
tillery crossecT "TUl1a1mn river, going 
in a northwesterly dircC"tlon towards 
Polo, and McArthur, with the remain~ 
der of Otis' brigade and Hale's brI
gade, "as 1l10vmg along south of the 
rlver in a. pOSItion to attnck either 
Novaliehes or .Polo, bemg within two 
mIles of Novallcbes and fhe mIles from 
Polo. 

Hall's brigade moved to Balmtana.c, 
protecting Hale's rIght, mcetmg with 
::;trong opposition. 

The Oregon regiment and part of 
the Utah battery held the extreme left. 

The entrenchinents nemest lIalabon 
suffered most severe attacks. Illcluding 
~1 cross-fire from the lIl~urgent~ 
llH1S!:;{,(] at Malabon. 

The ).fontann re-g1Dwllt, nt'ur Da.in
tunac, caIne upon u.. block hOllJ,;l' dis
gUIsed as a ](~per hOsPIta.l, acroSs the 
1'1' er, a.fter man' bing through the 
Jungle. Four men were kIlled and sev
enteen wounded among McArthur's 
nrtl1Ier,). 

Hampered Ly the thi~kness of 1he 
Jungle. Ml'Arthur's and }la-Ie's st~jfs 
,\ ere frequently undcr a galhng -fIre. 
Upon one OC(,U1:;10n all the officers ex~ 
cept the genera.ls dismounted, be1ng 
O\CICOme by the beat. There "yere 
many prostratlOns Q,uring the day. 

-+-
WAR DEPARTMENT ADVICES, 

The line was then oppositC' Xovalecb, 
tIlt' :u tIller,)' a(han<'U1g' aloJlg 0 good 
.·oad from I,n. Lorna to X 0\ alech, the 
\'\"lgOIlS carr,} iug Jlontoon~, teJegraph Genel'al Otis ItcPOl"ts a. Heavy :En 
~Hl'plieH llud amruumflO:l, folloW1Ug gagemeut in PrQgrcss. 
'lhe infantry mo\ed In splendid order. \\ashingtQ,Jl, Mnreh 27.-.\lhH~e:::; to 

Hmoke from tilt' bUl'nmg hub thc \\ar o.epartmt.:nt state 1hat a heu'ry 
m,arkf'tl tlu" liIIP of the AmerIcan au- cllg ... gement ,\ns 111 JH.:ogress betwe~ll 
'anee Amhulull(,{:'s and horse llttel~, the .\rnencun and 1nsmgent fon'cs 
1('(1 U) ChlB(,!o<t', blought Jll the \\otllld- ""hen tbe uispateh was sent ·l ...... ehc 
ed, among \\ hom ,\('r{' .1 fe\\ i'Jiipinos thou~nu lllsurgellt~ ,\ere cng .. lgcu.-

'] he .\}H(,IJ(·<ll1S \,]}o nert' "onndeu '1 he follo\\lllg belated dl~patch 
('mlul't'd tlwlr JIlllllH'S br.l\ch. Olle Jcucheu the \\<11 department illl::; 
group of ,,}w h hMl [well lHOUg.ht into mornill<7 
tli(' L.o~pltal Slllg"lIlg" ·ColIll .• des:' I h:\1:tll~l .. l, MUlCh 24--.\(ljlltnnt G€'l1-

'I'll{' Pt'llIla~h<\IJll troops took 11UW ('1.11, \\ashll1gton' CIty qmet; bU~l
priSOTH'rS, ollllOIlg" thew ~l glP,lt n.tked Iie",:) [lJogresf-;ll1g, no 1D(lieutlOns of ex:
Colpt.Ull 01 till' ~l.H ehel)('{' tube and C1t('IUe.'nt rIghting far beyond CIt) 
S{'\('l.ll .Jal'l1H'St.' \11 the prl:;oner8 ltnllts 1.'lrlllg .... ofc.,nnOnedl1 ueheard, 
\\ ('l'e gl't'tl.th tl'Illfkd, PXPl:'{ tlllg to UP old b<\tlle hnes <.::urroulH.hng city mtlIn-
('XC'( utt'{l lHHlH ulHt( 1) Ltineu and. "It) (',\IlIlot 1w safdy lln~ 

t\guh:nhlo ('orllcrE'(1. {'oH'red Otis" 
11ullltl, :\.itu{h '~'j. :!"2'1 P III Gen~ ~tH3' dIlj('liptlOIl of thc hattie wan 

t'rod .M(·~\1 thul"S tin 1:-;1011 •• unslstlllg of (..e61rf.ulne(1 In the follo\\lll!; ('.11)11.' ll'J 

tht' l}lll:~ad(s of Ut'IWI.d HHl 1 lSon Gray ~el\ed tillS mOllllllg. 
OtiS, UellPr.d lIale olI1d lIl'm'lal Hall, ")lcArthur WIth two brIgades com' 
::;Upph'UH nted b) Ut'l1eral \\ heaton's Inence<l an ndvance on i'ioYaliches, 
brlgad(', .u]vunet'd at dayhght aud cut northwest of Caroocan, the ceuter of 
tu.e ent"Jlly'~rceH in two 'Lht~Y cup- the 1nSUl'gent lines, at daybreak thIl:l 
turell thetO\'li11S of Polo and XovallChe!; morning, adlnncing rapiclly and sui 
on the left and Sail l'r~lIH'lSCO Del fermg lIttle. . 
llonte and )'Ialquiml 011 the right, "FrOlll -:'\o .. aliehes l\fc_\rthur ¥lIU 

d('oning the rebel trenC'h lr1 front of s\\ing to tLe left and :Arike north of 
the line 11m th from tht' rIH'J to {'aloo- Polo. 'Yheaton's brigade, fronting 
cun. J'hey also sN'uretl pOs~w~slOn of Calooenn, will press forward a~, tht 
the railroud, prd('ticully ('Qlnt'1l1lg" tIll' propel time. Hall's brig-nue, on the 
th.l,,(~r 01 Ag-1l11luldo':-; Ium..\ .tt ~lal<1~ old line north of Pusig, iH tlemonstrat
hOIl HIHl iu tht' 100t lullt-! nt HlllgnloB. lI1g wel:lt of tlU" pumpmg s1atlon. 'l'he 
\\\f"llty 1l1l1PR apnrt. ~ uelll,} IS 12,000 strong on the lines 1 

fl'he trOoJlR cngngC'd "ere the Third JIll endl.'a,ormg to tuke frnctlOu in reo 
artIllery tl> infantry, the )lontana. \ersl'." 
Kansus. Pennsyhanin, ~eh['a8ka, "',}~ it was stated at the "ar department 
c nllng, COIOlUdo, South Dukota. Mlnnt'~ \ hat the expreSSJOll of Otis in his djs~ 
~ot.l Ilud Oregon ,olunteers, the Tlllr<l. t,atch about fighting. "I urn endeR\or
}o"'ourth, ~p.,·enth and 'l'\\ent)~secoml .. Ig to tfike fraction in reverse," means 
reg-ulms, the Utah artillery uattalion thut wh1Je ostenSIbly ntaking n. feint 
nncl 'l'\,ent~~thirt1. regulnrs. It the front, he Intends to swing to the 

'fhe American casualtl£,s light. ll.'<lf and attack the enemy on the left. 
Advanced at J)nyllgbt. (. oruputmg the time at Manila when 

Monila. March 27.-3:4.3 p m.-- the fighting began, it is sard the battle 
Elaborate prepma.tions were made fOl IUS been in progress more*than twen-
the n~o~elO{>nt. (~enel"..ll \Vheaton's t.) hours. 
brig-nde ... ,us placed In the T(~ur, Oener.lI Department officia1s do not attempt 
H. \.i. Otis' auc.l Gem:ral Hull s "f"rt' .0 conceal the belief that the fighting 
mus~ed bt>hind Hale·e. UndC'[' CO\"t'l IH:; been se-..:cre and the AlIlerican 
of rln..rh:ness Otis' nnd Hale's brigade"" (,sses 11.0 doubt are quite hea'Oy. 
left the trE.'llches and advunced dos' I The dispatches are being forwarded 
upon the enemy's line without ht>ing to President McKinley. 

meet with much opposition is the one 
giving the board power to purchase KANSA:; MAN WOUNDED. I HIGHWAYMAN SHOT. 
'oDd for the permoment location at 
Lincoln and placlllg the proper limit CaptAin Kiln .. G. Clark Among tbe 
on the amount tlla,t may be expended Alnerican8 Hurt tn Battle. I Unl!!lu~celUJrul Attempt to Hold VI 
h. tbia way. Lnwlcnc~ l{nn. March 27.-Captnin a California Staee. . 

Jan •• ", Noar'" Dca.roled. Adn .. O. Clark, of Company S, Twcn. Stockton, Cal., March 27.-Two hlgh 
Fairbury, March 28.-Fire destroyed tieth Kansas regiment, was l\OlInded waymen made an unsuccessful attemp' 

nbout hnlf of the bllslneB. portion 01 through the shoulel~r In toelay's fight I to hold up the Allgel's Camp stagt 
the town at JanBen, tleVen miles east I nt Manila, occorellng to a cal>l.gram near Alto Calaveras county. Messell 
at here. on the Rock Island. Seven received here. The wound was severe, gers Jack~on and McConnell of Wells 
"to]'il¥ Vlen neorly deatroyud, inOlud'1 but not .eriolls. Clarke ia 0. graduate , ' 
InS' Conrad Druer"s big gCDerul store, of KaDBM unive,r.aj-ty, is n. member of j Fargo & Co. s Expre1$S company. wert 
!~JlO-.t<Lft\~~L!' butcher ~hop, re.tau the bar and -was deputy district clerk in the coach, and when the order ~ 
rant z.nd other amllll Itoclil when 11e volunteered. , halt Will! ~Iven they began _Bhootirut, 

RE8ELS fLEE 
rRO~M MArABUN 

the nbdomen. He was placed on a 
atretcher and an attempt was me..de to 
carry him to the cars, but he diell on 
the way. 

It was a most affecting seene. Gell
ernl Whl!l1tot>, lluri1lg his_ head.. <IIud: -
"You DSl'e"UOne nollTy.1' Colonel. Eg-
bert gasped ill reply: "I must cUe; J 
am too old." 

No Filipinos were found W n,e 
trenches. 

'1;hough apparently their force "'a~ 
much smaller thnn that of the Alner· 

Burn the Town and Retire tg Malo- \cnns. they hacl all immense aelvantage 

los, Where They Are Expected 
to _Ma~~ a Last Stand. 

In poaitioD and an opportunity t() re· 
treat. 

General McArthur's advance gl"u·d,. 
the Thirel artillery anel the Twenlleth 
Knnsas r~gj.ment, joined Genp.-ral 

STEADY ADVANCE OF AMERICANS Whoaton's brigade shortly after Ita· 
lint .. l "as taken, approachlngalongthe 

-+--
Filipinos Driven From Trenches and 

Pushed Back Toward the 
Insurgent Capital. 

.Nol'ali(·hes Dorth\ .. csterly. f.r 
'I'he Holdiers "ere much ~xhnUfi 

and there were several prostratto 
from the heat, which was luWnRe. 'l~h(' 
dead and , .. unnued ",ere lUlU in ~ht 
Jihade of trees and ('urried on stret('h
ers by ChlDPse across the river to tilt' 
train. 

After lunch General McArthu,'A dl-
FORTY· FIVE AMERICANS KILLED \'won ad,anced towarel Polo. 

The SC('oud Oregon regimen' ('n~ 
(Wuntcl'ed 1,000 1;'i11pinoy west of )ta

Colonel Egbert Among the 1)cad.~--- linto, \,ho were retreating from M.1I.1-
bOIl. 'rhe enemy had taken up a posi-

One Hundred all(i l"urty-11'nc tJOn bt.'hind four rows of ('ntrelH h· 
\Vott .. ded-~-EllelUy'lS Death 

IJIRt Very Lurge. 
mellts, but was urlven ont dftf'l' au 
hour'::; hea,y firing. Om' Or('gonl.l.u 
,"us klIIpd and the wprc \\ounde" 

The 'fhirtl artillery, HetJIIg' aK 1I1~ 

Manila, March 27.-9'15 a. m.--The fnntT). \\Hh h .. o guns of tl](' Utab HI· J 
E'I' . b' th' t ghold tdler;), and the h.tllsaR regJUIt'ut h.1I1 

1 Ipmos are nrnll~g Clr s rOll. II. sharp fight pust of )ful!lItu. 'rhe 
at MaJabon nnd theJr forces m'e ikemg .\lUf'rJ<:,lJ}S had hut sl1;:.,;ilt losses. 1·'1\ e 
from th_~ city in the dlr('ct~()n c:f ~la- Pdlpmos" ere ~ol\lHl dead ami sev'Pl.\J I 
]0108, liencra] MacArthur s .wYJS10ll ' ... ·ere takC'n priRoncr~. 
H:j pushIng toward Malabou. I Gent'ral ~f{';\rthl1T's division is .u1 

'l'he insurgents 'VIlll II1ull.C thell' last .. aw.lJ)g upon Polo along the r,lllro.ld. 
stand probably at Malolos.. I As the budge is ilestroJeu and tilt! 

Capture 01' J\I hnta. riYer cannot be forded, the .ldvauce JS 
Manila., March 2G -7 ~O P m -The temporarily (hechE'll tomght 

United States troops under BrJgauJer In thl:' fighting ,,('st of ~L\linta the 
General Lloyd '''heaton <:aptu1t~d the OregollIanS captured a Hpaniurd, but 
town of Malrnta, beyond the 'l'1l1mhan he upuied that he \\.lS tal~~ IMrt IU 

river, today, after a sharp fight. Col- the batt lp 
, ~ Tht' :mrg('c(rls from th(' fl('f'f ,llld till 

one I Hnrry C. Egbert, of the '1 wen y~ BritJ~h C'1'L1lfoit'r PO\H'rf II \( lunt('(ll t'll 
second regula.I" inTHntl',). '\dS .killed. tlH'tr dS:-;lst.lIH'e Ilnd WI lC wilt, 

I'rmce L{)(~", cQstcin, formerly aIde 
de camp OIl the staff of Ul'lgadler GenM fattgaldt., 111 thl:Jr .~enJ{.!(':; ,It thc' fl'ollt 
('ral )'lIller nt 110110,/ Koroebow got i.D. --t--

front of the firing hne, anel "as "!.lot FORTY FIVE AMERICANS KILLED 
in the s.de. dying almo,t in!!1antlJ. A • 
German who accompanlcd hIm was 
wounded. C.lsnalties in the PIghtin:;t UI(' P.tR' 

'l'he American cmmaltles tOd.1Y were I '!'hrce l)ayf';-~~tu() \\ ouu(lt·t!. 
much hghter than tho::.e of yesterUJJ.l. Manila. nIarch 26 -Casualtu:;s Manh 24, 
the total losses thus far rep~rted Jl,i~ce 2:; ~~~~6 
the engagement commenced \lemg Ii'irst NebruRka-SERGI:ANT \L"'L~ 
forts-:fi-,~e l1o.111ed and 145 \\oundeu. TER POOR Cumpall). A 

General \V-beaton- elltexeu ~gJJ!1ilh I '1'w~!!.t1l'th h<tnsas-=l~~\ ATES C'H..\IU 
which is ?' small 'lUnge of hUl~, ~t 1 111~E~:r:1;~;:;r~~RI\~A'fES ~;>A~"l / x.
o'c]od" thIS aft~rnoon. 0 N BIl., !lUSS \¥AT'l'S. SLI~Gl'~A:\ l' 

The United States gunboat llefeDa I FOGA.H.TY .-
and other gunboats have been sheUmg Se<:ond Olegon-PRfVATLS ('OOh, 
Malabon, about a mIle nbrthwcst (Wf j A~;~:~S !t{~~{;~~-=-~fhi{l,{'i-'t:~~j) DI! 'h L~ 
Caloo('an, for se\~'lal haUlS MAN LULKHAUl'. S'lLvLNR i\111 

The insurgentH made .1 1ier(!t' re.3i.s.t: S\~!~~(~~~_thlrd lnfanto ("H PlTly \f 
ance to the Amerl<'un lHhn.ncc up the PIUVATI.; MOHEILL, ( ()HI'UHAL 
railroad at M:111nta. In u.il{bbon to tho CUMMINGS 
fatal woundmg of Colonl'lli.:.ghcl1i sey- 'l'f'lIth Penns}h~mlu-PH.I\A'j L r-.:,;\' ~ 

eral men of the Twcnt.)-seCOl1l1 ln~au- A~~st Colorado-CAPTAI:-.I JOJl~ s 
try and several of the Oregon and Kan- 5TE\"ART 
sas regiments were hIlled E\u.lcntl.,.. 'l'w('n!v~se<ontl InflOtq·-( I)LO:-';1..1 I 
antlclpatmg a bomb'ln~ '~( "t by 1he C l.l7~~S~~T 
fi('.e.t, 1.000 rebels vacatt i Idlabon Lasi FJrst South D<1kota-("nmr .;tny c: 1'J j 
night, leaving a few m( 11) bmn 'the \dte \\alter I~ Prunn, for. Inii 

town nenernl \VIHal0·)·H llllg"~H.I.~J I·'! r'>. t Nlbrl"kt--( !JnlP,111 A priVllt' 

compo:<ic<1 Of. the St'< und On'goa lCgl~ U,ar[.~i\~l~~ rrR~~1 o~ L\\H ~~;I~,llrl 11~~~1~.:./::~ 
nlt.~nt. the '1 )H:nt,}-Se('OlHl aD{1 rwe-'i~ 1 modNate Cc'mpdn' I ... I'I I I' :\Vurd "' 
ty-th1rrl mfantry, ~tretelH'd out alOD~ I Robcrt!:; he,tll, <.;!,ght j'IIYJlf (' I, 
the raIlroad from C.liOOC311 10 ):.:~l~l:; ~~I~nf.~r~tr~(lb:~'.e~Dg-~;)~)')~II;)/~Y I;~\.>~\._ 
11an rl\('r, \",as powerless to 1 0;:; V<ttcs Vtm J KeOIJll.tll f 1m ... Inodo,1"Il11 
the withdrawnl, owing to the l\utural D,nlo 0 B lrnf'll thigh nJodf' it.. Ed 
obstach'''; and to the stJ,'On~ 01'P05.1tlOll. v:ard A p(gmnn fon 11m modtIJ.ilp 

A column of smoke at uajbr"nk~ ~as I ~~~~~n~.e l:;iV.lr~~J.a~r:;) ~"l~I~pl/: g~~()~~'~I;~ 
the first intimatIOn of th,e {,ltelHY kI Ul-

1 

F'1tI"<:hf2r, bantl. gllght ('<q)! un \,f"aJk.i((> 
tentions, but others follo\\eu at Va.Tl- C 'l'a}lor. forearm ~10duate. (Om~ln\ 
ous points. all soon blen(~wg in a QelLiie ~if,!;:rtivate John E Rub n"'oo nd 
balloon-shaped cloud. Phe tl~,m(,liI of j Twentieth Kansas-PrI\ It ... " St{'~'lrt. 
the burning rice millF; anu large bW~d-1 Slight \\ ilgant se"\ert~ 1'\1( 11'1'<;; Q(..f~! f' 

ings could be plaIn}.}' seen fr~:nt <":a~ ~~~ve~~~~ s1Ja"!;:er HBeet1~~lrp '-'Y\t((,r;l J,:!~~~~ 
looenn, despite the strong sUl1h.,b + '1 ull Sf" ere Corporal Br} lnt ... It,,,h' l d.p 

Burntnlo: ot Malabon. t tdI'~J~~~ \~nJ~~~~'I~i~t\~I~rt ~'r~ VI L'tl r 
By 11 o'dock In the mOlumg the IEI;\ere 1-lorgun:sllght. h..~!l\ ~,'\ll' 

only bmldlllg of 1mportanc(' not ~~- l'~fr!':t Montaha-PI1\utr.., itlr 1 .. I,d .. , 

stIO)CO 1n the center of the to\\U was I ;'~\:IJl~~~f....n~\~~htl!gl~L\~ ~ :r .... h s;ll~:1 
a large stone chmch, but p,e')' ~t "Ooon I L::rov.9, SP\f'H' :IJ\er <.:(, f' \" 'j '"l.n, 
freEh nrf's were started among the n:.1- slight :\.1r<·art) :'iE''.' re \XI t ~I!....{)JI 
hve huts 1n the olltskllt8 of r-.[n13iJo~, t;~'I~~~k ,-~!lL?;~~t. L ... nn ~'\ I' (-,F" I 
although 1he gl.·nelal lxodus tOl!l~ Tnrc} ]nfln T, _ Prl\ 
pl.1ce much earhcl Mall.) of tiH"f'{, 1'(.' U I mlJd{ ratc h. lrr~t r. gll~h \ 

eIs sought rdl1ge in tlw s\lbut'b~"" :\ 1- ~ 19ht 'J (Tlt())l slight I..: 11< fJ 1 'I ( 
vota~ and ('usng, 01 \H'le dli,.pu 11 I ~J(\~~n~'Jt~~~~~ld(~~!~~~tll::; Ilr I 1'1.01", 
lanll b, thp. ::;hells of thl' Ht'Jell<\, L:.u~ I S "~ntttnlh 11 rantr).-( I,);..: n (holll!"! 
lao :r\ Illg<1opnn and J~ngulla Uf' Brl: I D Clay. "llght 

J~l the meantime <rt>n~lal \\IH'ntons ,\~~~P~~~!f'r~\'~f\~-;:r~~~\:,~~ Iff' \, I~ 
bl'1g.HlP he.ld the I~1l1ro,Hl10 the. 11 H:,r , Fourth JnL,nln Prl\ It! (J ~ I 
but "as uHable (' tIler to rep<llr tile 't;:re. D]('e~<:-'l "",gnt 

bridge, \\ hH'h had hl'l'n de!'1:roj U] bj ... n\\\~r~~~~,::;~l()n~}( ~ir~~~T\"-:-;t'~~t r (lid 1 
the enem.). or to a(1\ nnee, ow lllg' to the Ar~ndt "t '. t re H (h:l.l d~ S( \ f-! 

OppoRltIOn and the l'ills un the uthel slight How.lId, l\~lt' '.J 

sIde. '''nera} :;'-U~~'~·{I"'(n(>rlf.. H~(~~ In' r1. r 
The cnlClllatlOns of Loth 1.]... "'Ugh! f....ofdTJIl. ~l h"ll. 

Hale .!TId (;(lH'ral H.t! I 1',011 tlr.ly ()tl~, lli)llt 

whose In Ig;lIl('~ (onstl t II 1(',11 ~~~~t.' ~;~l \ I~f( (Jf~~!,t;~~~~;~ 1I1-Z!:~lr~, , 11:1 :' I J n d! 

'!I.lol.'l\rth!lr H (]nH;lon. \H re III 1 ~ Prl, I tl s Armlt.I/{{' ... , (>r! 1 ',hf ,t,., , 
terft:'red \\Jt~ by the ('h:llncter of thl Hrt.' Chandler l:\e\ln ~I, I .... \.... lUI I' 

country 111 front of both, and the eu~ erd.te Crav.foru, mudd ,t \1, III '-i Ihl! 

erny "as able to take a(hanta~e. of ~~~Sr~'. se~~~~~.et ~r(l~t{d.~t \/'a -, ~ ~: ~~:.J 
this, so tbat the operatIOns _ ngamst Snyuer Sf" {'f( Smith ~ I::,ht 1 r ,r U u 
Novahches and Polo were delayed, tenant A Brazee "'I ....... n. 1'" al':; Po..- j~ 
though the \\est ,:,lng of the di\lSlOll ~':~t ~;:"E~~~m~Stl(.:·'tr\ \:'~;\ \:'~' j"n \ n:j \ 'm:'ct~; 
swung out, swt'€p1ng the l nerny 1n a ate Corporal' :\'laTt). "l'" r.... Pr , lit' 

nOG~~:::lt~~~("~~~~<;!l~~:'HlquartC"rs last ~~~~r~~~n ;:I~~:t~.s (~f)l~r;~~~ I ~:;~~:/ Ilt.1 
night w~rp a half mde };Ollth or the =r!~hl C";.\~rr(:ey E~~~~~ ~lrl:~7t:ir;~ r': ..... Ull~. 
river 011 01(' railroad. The oppOf;lt~ Ullf' !-\11~bt '~'lnd(:rjo\ " ...... , r~ 1~.UIl7.rl>l,1 
bank was prott!l tf'(l by u bIO(.·I< hOUh( alight (urpornJ > HUrnp,r "'''Vf l' U" ~ 
and enir('nchmt'nts ()('l'u5IonnUy the IHnd f;~\ere. Pr! .. ' II~~ ("1"1"'; .... ,..':S.lf 
artillery and infollltry find 3l"rOBJrl thf' !;l~;;~r J~~~~~~;j (:.~I,~r/I'\' fI t nl.!;' r 'I. 
stream. Finally thc f'llgim'ers moved Third t nit' rl Ht.!tf'>J Arcllil r ~ '-.:," (JI Ii 
0. construction train up to the brHlgc, Lleuknant (J\ prt(Jn rf <,<1, rrt!r 1'[!\ U (. 

the iron frame work of which re- ~~~~I:~{~or~~~~i F~~~n~;[rl(~\~~f~h~'Yt~/: 
mained, and began to rep\ncf" the floor. tOD severe SuJli,an ,se\ NP .l{p}nr.J,.ld" 

While this was going on the Second moderate Canney. slight Harlow.~ l~od-
Oregon regiment crossed the nver on ~~~~~e I~~~~~e~se~~::tpr~~~~~:~l~)l~.l.~;'~_ 
the left and the Twenty-second on the deate StO{ kton slight \\ ern. r. :i<:\(.Tf' 
right with four companies of the Mlller slight Ogllble ~lIght (jtl .tal'(vh 

T'\Ye;ty~t~ird infant~ supportiug thc ~~~~~~ger B~~~~~:'e. ~~~l~~( "'l~~ ~~:~1~:" 
latter regunent. A r1srng clE'ar ground Corporal Galvin 
stretched away a distance of half <.l Fourth {'n!ted Stat{'~ Cat< t'r} -J·'tr ... t 

mile to Ma1inta. situ.ated on ita crpst
n 

~i:~~fh~~\~~Vl(~~I~at('~' \~~'n'lr 1~1P.j~fl'~I:r. 
In front of the "VIllage "ere stro. g ,ere Ho,,",E' o::e'ff( Turlt ..... "I.:\('r IUl~. 

Filipino entertainments, but no FJlJ~ sE'rlous J','<~ns sl ght h' l>!:1r!L"r "'tHt It 

pinos werf' to be aeen. Apparently thC') CottE'r, flJ!ght 

bad fled. The ,!,wenty~sec01~d re~!mcllt r';;r!f~~n. ~:;g;~t~!lng~~~rt~Tr~;~ll~~~~ ~~rtp~ll~ 
approached dtngonaJly, WIth (.ltneral Covington severe. Prl"at~·~ 1'.1 t t' rMOn 
v,"heaton and his staff cJo~e beh!TId. <;ljght Cour!nev pr .... ', lbJ:!, tnor' !l , " CllV 

scouts closely obHervmg the ~rounu. c~~~~ ii;t:~ l~WN~nl~~:II~;J~~n:1 ~~~~:bl " 
When the Amer1ca.ns were ''''lthm moderate. Prlvat~' JI,l!1 :<~\t"r~ 

about 500 yards of the entrenchment::; First Coiorado--Prl\ itt'S Spat::'. :5e\e~ 
the Filipinos suddenly volleyed hea\"- Meeoe, severe, Brill "'~\He \.':5::'11·;01,.. 

11y. The Twe1.:lty~second, which was S!!f:t;teenth Mnme;,; ,t '~Prl\~th'~ MOl"'""n
holding the center, Buffered conS1der~ son. severe. Eckman "t'\ ftr f' Porter <:'E-~ 
ab1y. but with the Oregon regiment on vue. Sergf"ant lIf'mn.p'<.: "'''ght .PrJ .... M.{f:'~ 
the left and the Kan~s on the right, t~~~e~ii~'. s~~~~~~ ~l~I~:<:{'s;lb~J\ 1'\~~lh""g\~ 
in the woods, the fightmg' was kept up ,ates GrlmeB Be, ere. H.uhn "C' ere 
for half and botlr;-the Twcnty-second Otl~ 
Infantry advancing np tbe slope, 0 , 

through the thick grass, under the ).'outld Dead In Ilf"d. 
hotte8t1l.re. Xe\-,; York. March 2') --(tel.eral Jsun'" 

OeDeral Wheaton and bis stail were H. Bai1ey, nged 70, and a 'cteran (jf tlH~ 
aU tti.e tbne tmder a rain of bullets. d-viI war. Was found dead at hil'l rOOm 

Colonel Egbert, who was in the at the Waldorf-Astoria. Deatb 'fl •• 
~ckeot of the fighting, was shot in due to apoplexy. 



.. 
SfuIX~LUIV~E~S~L~OS~T==~7=jF=to~OC~A~TI~~O~F~T~~~~TR~OO~pst'~~N~AT~U~RA~L~R~ES;O~UR;C;E;=·~TI~~~·~~~~~~~~==~~~~==~==~4~~~~j s V}\ L E ,0 I &;", • woman .peak oUtio lIghtlrl) "He Ill.. 81ul1rentUfttP,t'tctVurle'. ~-

IN A 'CHICAGO ~IRE D1aposltlon of Otis' Forces Shown by ~ E;;, .... U .. pouIble-elW&)'ll ill; tbe cUmat8 .. yWyba.taboadOlr,aJrnDCb ~ ~__ t wa!~;g~!~a::=:t :~~;~~le~Ju_ OF THE PHILIPPINES 011, =n~~..=.= !:i.:.d

:: :~~~~le , 
__ ---~ ____ t_~C!OIlke boa pr~th~ Half a Truth would be hnmenll8\J'Uenlzed In the_ TIIe&'rl'a.,atrlowtld, abe clupe4 Iter 

_ __= ,_~ fol~_~~'I'~4he-di ---- ~ - • It he ... ere at boDIe. I thIU be ma, Yer1 llands, 

Arm~r Curled Hair and Felt Works ~:!~o~ G~~~~a~~.~~ under tlie-col!- A~~st W~I:trt-P~ra,re~~cofi'; ~:::;~~=!~=~e~llIl':' ~~~~d~"" "RonJ&-,.~~~;h~,_ .. - -~ 
LJestroyed, the Loss Being North of PaBlg .. vel', MacArthur's t R rt fA' I I 0 Mnt ordldM La I' .. ~ OOInlngto1!tarwithrouthIBWInterl" It1iall1lee1l'~iiflii.t'Wifsc=:t''':''l::I.''''~ Ab divlslon-Wheaton's brIgade Twenty- 0 epo 0 grlcu tura De.. lboutltl n, ng ey I'lr.ady kno... "Poaeibly; but papa doetn't Ukehertobe "lam,\adrlJllllke tIuJ plan, clear. It 

out $400,000 second mfantry, three battahons partment's Agent. She had not mentioned the snbJect .. long away. and 01 course her dn'r III at Amr Llnwoed calls tblIJ atternoDll, keep 
Twenty-third infantry, Second Oregon: ret. and twloe Valerie had received letten home." her to dloa ...... 

H. O. Otis' brlgade-Tweptieth Knn- trom Louis, whIch her aunt bad aeen, but "Of coone!" .... nted Mrs. LaU.\lleJ who And ahe ~ t.lae molD. 

NUMBER OF EMPLOYES MISSING .as, First ~{ontana, four batt.lies FERTILE SOIL '\lIlD GOOD CLIMATE ~adDot8l!1r.e<lallY question. or displayed lm.wperfectlywel1thatAngelaMuaira.... ·'Sbe ....... ta 1118 tct t ...... t Loulal"'" 
ThIrd artIUery dismounted as miaD- lilY wish to he told who ber niece'. cone. ... ... kept 'Out ot the way ot handaoUle WU, Vale .... to heneIt. .,... once mon aJoDe; 
try, Tenth PennsylvanIa. ,pondent Willi lest he should take It Into hll heod to taU already aile w .. IIOl'Ing more ... orW,.. 

Hale's brlgllde-}'lrst Nebraska M'S. I.anll:le1 glanced at VaI,me. and, In love with her; and .. the 1I!arqala' of WIse. ''Shtrthlab we canDot COI'l'IIIIJIIiI 
P,'esutllcd '[,hat- They PCl'lShctl 

the "'il'c~~-Sp1:cl'al Hundl'cd 

\\' orkcl"S Have u. \ Ct') 

("lose ('nil. 

III FIrst Colorado, INrst' South Dakota' T"o-Thfrds 01 the I.aml rIO' StiU .... .,. ""adlng tbe gltl'. thougbt, slulled to her- Deepdene was .. very poor peer, ... lth a eootten .... hen I am trayelinc abiID,.lII!4of 
)J'uot WYOlUlljg • lie ""d 1> ... ..,. 1'<' Ull> United, lelf, beavll~ encumbered estate and an .xtrav- course we cannot .... each other. But 

HaU's brlgndc-Thlrd .. ntl Fourth State. wloh Title w S\ppln~ her te .. , the worldly."lse lady agant .Ider SOn lAid,. Angela must = what AIlf_ would that make If-lt-

(.llg'g"8 Sn)fo\ All Hnih'outl (oll1hll1"· 

11l'H1I'I tln\c' Ut-"t'U BIUkt'lI 

\\~'~I .. It,lttl()l1 ~1.11dl 2" \\( ,\l( 

(lOllH{lOne; th tf \\( hn('lulfolllHd OIl! 

du~ \\t'll .., tid \ttOIIl(' (.t IH'r.Ji 

10hn \\ (d Iggs Ilt diRt t1sslIlg tlie ,a 
J'JOTJ'B ,I( tlOn!..; 1.Iki II In 1ht> (h p.ll tnlPllt 
nf j.m.,-tH~ ~1g'alll~1 (OlpOr,ltIOJlH Slip 
j)O-Ked t.o he Opflltlog ID \101,ltlon of 
the llntd·trll~t 1.1\' 
.~ h4ll.C 1O!-;tltH1, d ~1llts" IH "'flul, 

''<nul 'H~ haH \\Oll some and hetn 
lwntf'll Jl1 otht'lS 1n "'l't:'} 111",1.-111«(' 

\"\i(' hnvt: ff'U "lH H Illstltntmg ,\ sllIt 
thai \'I.e hUH' h tel.l till (h,ltH'(' (If ,\J!1-
J in~. and 11 I!..; 100 ~i II)l:US <I lIlIItttl t I 

I nn.g 1 ~1111 ,q . .\,llllsl 1 (OlpOlatIOH fOI 
\Whtlllg tlH ,llltl 1111St la\\ \\Itliollt I 
I h.ln(,t 01 "mllm,.; -

nfantry, two batter."'s, Seventeenth .bs,rved. quietly, money. ThektlQnofherconstantattend. Ob' Louial"aheeo ..... red her lace rill • ll1fantr~', lllOunted squadron lJ'ourth Archlpeln/;<>. .. Your uncle told me, Valerie. that you ance on" father ,vhow"" a pennanent I.... sudden b1Ullli of tears. >+Wh»obaJl I dot caval~, t1\O light bntterles Utah ar- .a<ienll:aged yonrself to a young friend, yalldsenedth"double purpose of being Iamso'unhllPpvl" • tIllery. ""nls Charterlg" eon""nient. and elrectlve. lind d_I'OeIl Wl\llshelutpp,. ... hen, three Dlghta later, 
South of PaBlg dver, I"mton's divl- ,\.lsllll1gton,~March 27 ~nr 8 _'" Valerie flushed deepl" and clasped her mostpeople;but Col\8tanC8 Langle:r ..... ahestOOd In ....." satin and purIa, lId-slon-~IDg's bngade One l>attery lumpp," ho WaS sent b~ the dei'a,t- .Dnds nervously tog.ther, but her aunt did aot 80 easily duped mltted Qu~Jlqf BUilt)' amld " beY)' at 

First CalIforma, ~'Irst South Dakota ment of agrICulture to Japan, Chfn" .ot seem to observe her, "And Angela," continued Ladr Elinor. fair womenl W .. ahe .. happy ...... thai 
F,rst Washmgton. " ,nd the PhllIppmes as all agrIcultural She went on' '"Is .. I!lrl ... ho lo .. es solitude and boon" Bight nearly a monthl ago, when Max 

Ovenshme's bl'lgade-Fomteenth ,n- explorer. has ,eturned te:> W.!l~hl"a'Oll "Of course Mr Herbert did not r.eognl~e '''So Ishould Imagine," said Mrs. Lang- Beauregard. by look and word, tal4 her 
famry, Ihrst Iilaho. squadron Fourth .. ¥~, tlle enp;agement as binding-nor can I do ley, without tb .. tlllntMt tinge ot Irony In .be ... as beaI1t1tulP Dlil Ihe, In the-rut 
cavalry, one unttery Umted States ar- end reporteu to Secrctary WIlson the 10--" hervol.e though there w .... much more andllft!atertriumplJ.torpttheflnt' Not. 
tIllery ,esults of h,s labors "But I dol" Interposed the girl, Impetn. than a tl~ge In hor mind. once; yet a new aal1 periloua kuo1l'ledp< 

At 1I0ilo--EIghteenth tnfantry, F1l'st He "US ,mstrllcted to ll"esl!![fite .usly, her loyalty, rath.r than her beart Tho te .. created .. diversion from thedut- was t&ktn~ Uttt II1IIl form-gro~lt-' 
Tennessee, ooe battery S,xth artillery. such products of the furms, helds ami ,peaking , IfnI Lady Ang.la, and th.n the two ladl.. pandlng-the bowled"" of ber power. the 

At Neg-ros-Two l>atterIcs F,rst Cal- forests of"fhose coulltries as II1lght be "You bn"." very .trong will, Val.rle," w.nt oft Into general talk about thls per- terrlbl. kDOWledge tbaUhe-glrl,atdpn.., 
iforma. of adVantage to the aWllcllltural m- 'aid ber aunt. not tn tbe least rUllletl, "and son and that.-!>Il people In the lI"G716 -was stronc·

r 
In her beautr tb .... atl>OIW 

. At Cebu--Olle battery Twelltl-thlrd ~ [only hope 1t will not 1.",1 you Into any mond., and th ..... was not a littl. scandal mau In his .t .... ngth. that ber 1Ittle band 
mfantry dustrles of the 1:nlted Slatps, Some 'oolish act I have no tear, bowever, that In tho talk, to all of which Valerie listened. mlgbt graa!l .. ud cl'1IIlh a Iffe. And tlIIa 

Positi<m un1<no\\,,- Two butterle.. of the obtierllltlOna of n .. KllfiPP - re- t willlnrluee you to marry a man with an vagaely, Ind with a bewUderlqg Imp...... .. .... tho London world I ner ...... e mell C~lirornia heavy artillery, J!'irst Wyo- 1,.ling to pro<l", ts of Japan "hc~dy <Deome of ahout aDO hundr.d and fifty aton that no ouem London socletv .eemed whOle nameswfire household .. orda In the 
mmg. battery Twentieth infantry, h,,>. heen Plll>I .. lll't! III II prellmmary ,ouml. a yoar But 1 have no desIre to be to hesitate about pulling biB or her frlenda ~and mondc who crowded around the 
Fifty-first Iowa These troops are leport. On thIS l>ranch 01 lllH'gtlgn- barsh: amlifI w.ro so, you would .Ith.r to plee.s fimtanl.., alld counted It an bonortD bold 
eIther" ltiun the Cltv of Mamla or llt tlon hO\\e\ er, he bas the foUomug' ad- ~o 011 at a tangent or be deceitful. The Lady Elinor was worse tban Mrs. Lang- ber tan. her t;ouquet. ber I!loves, or earry 
Cavit. dihon,,1 to Ray: c IIrst would be Inor. lIke you. I dare say ley, .... d tbl. confirmed "'alerl.'s m.ntal .. meosage for her; they ....... women nuI-
,General Corbm says that the posi. "All feal of 00mpetiholl fl0m Japnll Mr CharleriB has written to you already, deelslonthatO.raldBeauregard'swlt.wBB ve ..... Uyadmlr!!d.who.n .. ledh.r h.r tn· 

hon of the ThIrteenth Minuesota is nlong ngrlcU!tlll.11 line. may be d .. - Write t,,'lJIm-hear from hlm-as olten... "not R nice woman" She w .... pret$)'. but umph, and resolved to copy ber 1lOwn. 
not known, but baa pOSSIbly been at- missed On til<' contrar). It must b('. YOll please; but, 01 course, I cannot acth'lf.' h.r lips were thin, snd glided ov.r tbe Ay. sweet was th.tn .... ledge of po ...... 
ttlChed to General Hall's brIgade The come a large conSUUlel of fn'lTl prod- Iy encourage a snit ot wlrleh your uncle. teetb I,n an unpl ..... nt'vay when she .mil- sweet the bmna@: and ... hon aJI ..... oV'tlr, 
fact that it has suffered Beveral cas- m'ts dl,"H' from the Untted SlatES .ery rightly, disapproves: Rnd which I also ed, her laugh was no~ genulll8, and her and too excl~tIlUotwearln .... 1Ibe girl 
ua.ltiee mdwates that It has heen on The dl ffUSlO11 of knm' INigo nud tho -teU you'plalnly-conslder tooll!h," eyo. did not look at you straight andcloar- went up to li.r crre..;tug-rooDl;llN""_ 
the fighting Ime ,fust where .t IS 10- ll1tI oductlOn of new milll8tm'8 into It would be dWeult to analyze VaI.rI.'. Iy. came to htr, &ad embl'aced. he. with actal 
cuted cannot be ascertalllNl from dls- .1"1'ull ho,e had the effect of more 'eellngs wblle her aunt spok., she certaln- Suddenlt Elinor-tnrned to VAlerie. alter tears of delight. J 
patches thus far lecclved, General than doublIng the cost of I"bol' 111 the ] could notl",,,. analyzed them bers.lf. ..ked her It the Donnlngton ball wao her •• ...., child'" Ahe orled, "\vlIlIev~t-
Corhm explams that ,t IS the FIrst LIst ten ~ean" .lIld III proportIOn, of ,he saw both the Justice and ti,e WIsdom lltet. .r euccess than yanni Youbnv.sUlJl8llll'l'l 
North Dakota whIch probably IS WIth stunulatmg consulll.ptlOu h,} the c'oln~ ;)t a refusal to recoguize an enJ[agement uY"es. my first .... the girl answered. even my expectation.! Your name w1ll be 
Kmg's brIgade, and that there IS one IUO!! people. li"uture prog-ress must be oetwecn two very yonni and impecunious :And a triumph I beard of you It tn everyone's mouth Valerie. Tbe croWD 
battalIon o£ the l!'lrst V{yoIDlng whose maInl.) ll1.ltle in the (lirectton of manll~ persons, she was too InexperIenced to per- M:'~ ~pytatn Beauregard'" suggested ot beaut,. iI youra!'" 
-position IS unknown, the other two be- factures Tn snch c' ellt the food for ::elve the deepel' WIsdom of an l.bstention uOh d g , _ ~ -No word of wandnl; only pleaenre: I1l ~. 
ing With Hale. tlu' operatnt>s, the cotton .. md other !rom active OPPOSItion • ear nol .. r:uey led, you remem- triumph; and more tnc~nse added. Ito tb. 

____ • ___ --- ftb~t materJal for the fabriCS, the lum- But this was not all Was ValerIe real- ber. the nex~ daYt and be Mtd nothing clouds tbM had floated around the Idea 
OFFICERS FATALLY WOUNDED. her aull IrOU for the c<>nstrnctlOll of \y deeply gllo,ed by a flat whIch was In In letten borne, but Colonel-, of the bead to-nlgbtl And when Mn. :n I" 

factol1cs and much of the m:whinelY ~/Iect this' "Correspond, If you choose. Blue., was there, and two or three other kIRSedhernloco'I80!tcheek nd "'Idgh r 
\\ ill be drawn from the United StateH IVlth yem lover, but I cannot ask him to peopl. I know The tame of: beauty .~n to lie lI .... n and re.t .he bad

a 
h clite&.r 

Captains Krayenbuhl and l1'ol'tzen 
ReCeive lUor'tnl Hurts. 

Washington, Malch 29 -Captain 
MaurIce G. Krayenbuhl, reported by 

..General Ohs ~lS mortalJy \\ ounded, ~as 
horn In MnlllPsota. .In<l appOInted to 
the mIlItary acadrm:v hom that stat!:' 
He: ""3.-s--..the honor gIuduate of the .Ir
tlllt'rji :-;chool III lS!1b"llld hiS l<lst as
~ilgnment III the t t"gulur cst,lbhshl1l€nt 
W.1S.I~ fiTst 11tuhn<lIlt 111 the Thud ar~ 
tlllcl.)- On the 7th 01 i.u,t j)('~embel 
he .\eCl pted nIl' pO~ltlOn of '1 C<lptalll 
ni tlu SUh~IAteIH t (il'p.ll tllWllt III tIn 
\ohfnlter <trm, (,lp11111 Kl(l\enbulil 
".18 m"tllPd Up dni111lglllxlll'd hln) 
HeIr In the battle \\ lih the Sp 111l.lrds at. 
"Ma1:1h plIOI' to tIll' Hl1Il e11<1<:.'1 of !\In 
lllla 'j \\0 pl<ltoon~ of tilt I hnd al tll 
I£'n: unde I (OTUm Inti of l..Jt'uh.'Il.lnts 
Kr.q Illbuhl JUd l{cssler. \Hnt 
ti1roug-h d. f:!<dllll~ till' to the l(~('llC 01 

tll(' PlllHHVlhlltll \Olllntl'('rs ,\bO~l 
11ll1l1111l1tIOll ,""IS (X.h,\ll~t("{l h.t~l'i (n 
Imhl ~ hnwly n 11\ II 1Il that eng 1~l'~ 
HIt'nt s.lved t1l(' p( nils, h 11lI1J,.1::-. h011l 

(;;.:1elllllna1Joll 
St..lttlP \\.if-;)' 1'It.ll( 11 2" ("pt.lIn 

(.( oq .. fP FortzPTl (olllp<my n, ilr"t 
\\.lRlllngton. \\ho v. Ii:; mOlt.llh \,ollnri
('<I at Maud.I, IS ,\ 1.1\\ :v(>[ of tlus ('It, 

He IS }':! V( <lIS 01(1 and IS 1 11.ltl\ (" of 1:1 
berton. G.l. lJut lws ll\cd III 1In;; st.l11 
:.ince lS86 -HALE WOUNDED AT POLO, 

81H t..'lal :\J( !'i1».\gc to th(' J~("glsl.ltnlc 
Oil tl)(" Snhl('( t. 

\llJdU\ N \ ,M.IJ( 11)n (10\ {,r1Hll 
1.OOR(\1'i1 hlS HInt I IlHss,lge to tilt 
leg'lsl<duH' ru OlllllH'lHlmg tht ,IP 
1>"OIntl11(-'IJi of a lOlnt It g'lslltJ\p (Olll 
JnJthl" to IllHstll.{lh 11h qll(.~tJ(H of 
t<1X111g }luhh(' ft an< l11S~t-l held by ,cOl 

l..oratlO1l8 ,lIltl to report to tlH' IU-'xt 
),eglsiatluf;' The gO\(lnOr S.l\lR 111 
~rt • 

"The tax Icl\\/'i of tlil~ stnte ale Ul an 
exceedmg]..) u~s.Ihsf.H tOI~ condltlOn, 
and I do not Ree 110W tnej can l)e -put 
upon :t Just and WIHt> b ISIS sa\i.~ after 
{areful IllvefitlgatIOl .. bj I >g""IHlatn e n('
hon At pre~ent thl' fnrrnt'lf.. tIlt'rQur 
k( t gnrdent'rH and thE' mer It IIUt R .md 
tradeslIwu h.nlllg' HIlUlll holdlJ'g'i nT(' 
paying .Ill Ilupropt" Ilnd (,X('('S~I\{' pIn 
p01'tlOn uf got-m'l at taxes 

"Of the fabrH. s, (cotton and ''\iool I I "D spreads nit e er III 

I 
l1y lOme ld she wish to see Louis very Somehow Valerie felt ~'.{l th-t Capt-In t~haenrt dreama of the brilUant - be-

II ont' hm·(' IlM<1t' much progress under 'lften-tbtl.t is, if he cam.e as n lover' Was !Io'l .... q l.Uu. 
the f.lctol"V ~~ stem, and tIns owing t(' t a rellef to find that they could only meet Beauregard had not written about het', And lett alone Valerie tnroedtJo4beloDa 
the fact th<lt t;lP\ \\Cl"e not produced )CCflSlOu,tlly<' In truth, Valerio did not especially to this woman, who aroused in cheval glus and .tcod betoret~1 
to any extent In the emprre, 31td hem'e 1\.Jl(H\. her a. species of anta.gonism. ~urely he her white ~m8 above her head 
no home sJ ~tem of TIl.lllufacturmg- ]hld Sh could not like hermuchl u~ 8" h ht red HI 'baa fnl' hl'~ll establ,she,j fOl them, e aoswol'\',l con!llsedly~ after a pause: She breathed .. slgll ot !'"lIef when Ladr She. A e w spe , am a.tl I' 

"-"1, I ClBut, allot C.mstance, I had no Idea. of ElInor rose to depart Was this the "con -1 I· PUBdned her hand through title rtch 
"- oLd.le pl.lJU.'lpa dtr

ll
(llltlll.ll pIp(l . - curs ~ol en in the lIght dark where the tlct~ llnpOi t .... <1 Into .Japan ne \\ of'af -Dllltr:rlug now-not tor r~ara to corne II versation." she asked herself, that "cnton .ba-d~w t II u I b d' 1 fUaugb 

110m 811g:ar. ~ottOll. butt{'I. {heeso' alld kno\\ that " ... JUlposslhle, ~e,en-If-unclel rtt;fns_b!,,"fiv&<>'ek>ok~ If .... ~t w""'" "Whl'~ ':~ b aug" 0 a ow.so . 
nH "I I he ,mulI,,1 I,tlue of tht He art. 1\ ill hud "0 oitJectlOn " I excessively dull Rnd stup,d Poo; Valerie ltdoe It ~ , .. cau y giv&m"powe" hut 
tIes" lt present hel11l'er $.4 llOO 000 "'Iitoll, ml (lcclr," saHl ht'r UUllt, wJtll " I h!lt~ much to learn' She";U"ed~8and her eyes rew wistful' 
!TId $2~"OO[) noD III g'old Undel f,n or rc 11 t(ln h of klJldne::;~, ' J '" III sa) llO more I rJ be last post that nu;ht hron~ht her I1n~ a. nw;t swept before them,g blurrln tmi 
lblt' tI< III leg-lI!.,t.ons J liMn mil 1111 ! dOli t" tilt to P~lIl )011111 nn) \lay, but other lett",r fr<>m ,.OUlS "ho hnd 01'ort· dllzzlin« Image 'n the mirror 8he tl~rned 
pm t fl (1m tIl(' b JIliNl St,lh l:.; nP<l1 J \ .ill It IS hI ~t to ~peak "ith pc I f( (t fl n.nkncss, mcnts-chn.mhers ho ("ollid notnfl'or(l-in II. aw 1) slo\,Iy, lltIli tlnew IH'rseif "'on a. couch 
ltS flolll hllttt'l (lw('s(' and HWdt, It JllC\\ nls 1l11sllIuli'H,t Illdl\IJ I [Ull sure I:![lt'£ll on the rLln~e of MIl.yralr lIerhpnrt hh1l1l~ her face in the cll~hI( , 
t111('1 fotl11hs oj till J t\\ lotion n yolt\,dl VIll! \\lth me II I ",mote her ngshe RU\' the \Hlllll~. for ~he "QlleenlilYf\lltlroseinon)~l, was rin 
'Ill'" ,I ,,<I flOIl1 I It PllIltPP'lH S llNr It I: " 11 <lhll f w·l "OJ of jluttlllll It; I hn,lllot yet "u"'Pml h .. l.IS' !toIlel hut Ing through her heart fill,le thBtbanlsh!i 
h tlHl1 (lItl1l' Rllpills outp.Jlt or bt~\:\alelle Il!lhedillahw, tOllC. I' Hll(lwultt:'d ulltllshe went to lJed to open theg-irlhdlthoughtoftrlumphu.mlbJ:ought 

Til os nllnt ( ':I'(RlIce" lhe emelojlc b." k the nohle nature to It. purer self • 
He~ 111 .l~ <~~ll,!tell Illll.;lIH'l Then slttm~ by {li(' hl,u:!Ilg' Ure in her • I don't waut power 11 she Raid pressing 

Bce LI:m;:~l,~ I on llllCil.n t lal I am ncv(~l' to drcs~lIlg rooUl, she lJe~nn to rco.li h('r hunds on her burning forehe~, ItLonly 
Th~ie \\ 1"111:1.1 11l the tow" 1lI the niMh I D('mcRt, dnrlll1~ Vnlerlt.'," he h{',gan wn.ntto ~Cl! him a.~nin-more and more 

of the "-It}O}'IH 1Il tlw <11 It ( FOIu~l<:(l1Hlher8tral~hthI0\'Rrontmct('(li everyday' \Vhntshnllldo' IBmaiways, 
tl!p h;'ld "h[eh wnrn('rF ~f:~O\;:~~~\~ 0 ... ht> rt'wl diJW lillt's mOlt', hr .. ,\( rC'proiLchfnl, &1\\'1l}8 tlunkiTlI2:'" 
She \, as j 1I too Cl'of)(l.\dIIH rio lUI n~ln:) \\ hfJll)l" rhapsoth( HI. Hwl then the letter A uentle tap ut the door Valerie start-
.... nrh 011 n hl_h "'~i11t (d lu)r~e \~1l1elil' Bhl dropped on ht'r kIH'l' Hml her ('Vt'~ went to ed; and: sprlLllJ; to her (eet 
~I ttl st'~'n ( tit t t 0 the fire ,nth l\ wistful, far !m: ay look Come 1Il," shu said, Rnll l<'a.nchon ap-

~ III to h(, ~ I (~I:tc:r~n ~:l1~~~::t~~;l1l:~~Il~~~on~ Far ",WilY I tr lC lug bill nillg' pIlling i~ the pcnred 
,\11\ tI t I I1lpt ,tt do" Illight C WI cion W{)1l1(i I!Iowin~ cOI\IH. Hectng tho "hUo tentH nn- I Oh' Fanchon"" sllul the Jl;lrJ, "you need 
prollnc? Optcll rehelhon She must lie t1erthepitlleSfiSUtl,tlll~"lltehl·lmetsand. nothavestaillnp 1 ('uuld hnve tnken ot! 
Ilwullll'd lIHlll1tltH need hy· h( r Slll tound- l,cllrlet HIl(l blllO unUm tnH of OHlll rna, iog th~~~ things mYl:io-lf II 

lug" lIHlassocllitIon:-;, not (hhell or COll- luther lmrl thtth~r, or lonnging in tho t(>ot "Mn.demoisellE""IS too kind I am n.~dm 
holled doors, and one among- them, yet somewhat It. replled tho Frenchwoman, and then, 

gl\i nH III 

s'J{ hl1frHls011Isl1er{)(s\\cnlstral~ht 
to Y lh rl( \\ lin rmlP t dJ and "lender"" In 

ber floWlllg' v('l\et go" n, tlHI :\1rf; lAtlg'
lev AA\\ <lpluly the adlllllutlUll tIl her 
frlf'nd's p\ e<l 

'r (}]Ilnot exng~erate, d111''' she saul, 
"!mlhn~ PDrl sp(,llkln~ low then tlloutl 
'Don t apoluglze Elmor How good of 
\01 to comcsueh ,\\('ather' You know who 

whIle she removeu robes and jewels, ahe 
pun red out heradmiration of mademoiselle, 
and her pleasure in ma.demOlseUe"s suc
cess But Valerie ge.ve noheed,'he.tJb:eam 
ot flattery lTearied her; aod she was ~ 
when !"snchon's duties were aY'ec. an<rahe\ 
was onco more alone 

And nt length she slept.-!> ... _, dtful 
sleep, troubled by contused dreams, in 
which however, la.~t night had no part; 
but it was the ball at Donningtou, and 
thou~h l!I\X Beauregard wa.'i Ub.ere, he 
would not speak to her, or look at her. 
turntng from her in anger 

"\Vhat have I done? \Vhat have Idone,'t 
8he cried, in an~uish in her dream .. but 
he seemed to vanish away, and would not 
81lSWer, and the dreamer woke het:Sell with 
~obbing, to find it broad daj ltght. 

It wa.~ only a dream, then, after nIH ah t 
thnnk Heaven-only a ctream Her hand 
stole to the httle emhrOiderl;d bag that ll\y 
on her breast as if ,\ hOot It held were a 
tali8mnn to 81we lwr from future eVIl; 
o.n<l 'Hth n. long 10" .qg'l-) ~he whispered to 
hpNAlt "n-d, 1,. " 

(Concluded Next Week.' 

JOKE ON EVERETT. 

I'ook rllm Iltflra.lIy WhflD lie Said upal 
Out tit., Claar.:' 

UU1111 g the diScussion in the hous.e 
the other (130\ upon the ... entlla .. 
t.wn of the hall DI Ererett of Mass ... 
chusetts applaudeu 'lgol'OUBly when 
MI Enlo.!!COl ed the membe", who fill 
tbe "tmo.phere ,,"h the smoke of tltel' 
"'mean -CIgars." for Dl. EH~.t'ett Dates 
the smell of tobarco and legal'd& tha 
smoker ,l~ ,L ,de thmg 

All of whIch rommded a M ...... hu· 
lelLs 111<LTl of an lDCldent In Dr. Everett', 
1,/ .. 

It was lhe mght of electloo.' .... eI 
tb{~ httle doet.ol rushed 1010 tbe .tate 
hC3U'l'IRrters w,th Ihe joyful .... w. Lbal 
he h"d been elected to Congl'ftllll. The 
room \I a, hlled WIth a crowd at lif,ppy 
democrats all pulhng euthusiaatl(lally 
:\t then cigars The wr wu dense 
enough to cut WIth a kmfe. 

"Pnt ont the crga.rs' Put oat the 01'" 

g1);l'S" shouted the docto!:', as be entered 
the loom and reCeived the cODgit'at.aia
tlOns of hiS fellow democrats. 

'r1w attornt'.V gt IH'ral, \\ hen spokt'll 
to '1' rt"g',llu to the V£ilIOUS trust!;; 
"hl(h IJ) hiS OPIIlIOIl \;holild he prOSt 

Hl'here Hi ('\ultnt lllJushc{' III the 
lIght t,lxahon of COlporatlO11s I hUH' 
not the slJghtest Rympathy '\\ lth the 
outcry agamst corporations as such, 
or agaInst prOSpt'rO'lR men of bUSIllf's[05 
Most of the hrreat material worl.s bV 
whIch thc entire country benefits ha\e 
been due to the action of wd" Idual 
Jnell or of aggregates of men who 
m.lde money for th(-'mselvt's b~ dOlllg 
that whl('h IK 1ll the Interest of the peo· 
pJe ,\S a whole To tax corporationK or 
men of mf'UJIH In Rudl a \"ly UK to un\l~ 
them out of the stute works gre.Lt 
damage to the st.ttl'. But \\ hlle I free
ly admIt all thl~. It yet remainS true 
that a ("orpordtion whll'h dernes Its 
PO'W("rR fro~ the stat(.' should pa} to 
th(' state a jn!'(t percf'ntagc of rts 't"arn~ 
lng:s as a Ieturn for the pnvllegeH It 
enjoys Thu; should be espeCially true 
for the francluHes bestowed upon gas 
.... ompanies, street raIlroads and the 
hk .... 

~o whIle the :succeB8ful eutdidat.e 
pa.riwd Into another room, the eecret.a.r1 
of tbe state commIttee lIterally put out 
th .. CIgar. He brought fonh .. box of 
the tinest and e,erybOdy was lJuiteciw 
hn~o one ",th Dr. E7erelt'" compu.. 
menU! When the doctor _ out tbe 
smoke Wl\8 something awful Be near· 
Iy strangled. •

11tt~ b) tht f('(it r.ll .l1ld statc .1uthOi I 
If>~ 6add. 

"} could not g''' {' an oplfllOn lIpon 
that j;ubject v,;lthout hnvmg carefully 
(:JI..""B.mlnf"d the agn emt'nts among all 
th~ _firms supposed to be a trust 

''Wbene\er there IS' a rallroad com
billll:tion ,"'\e fia'\c brol ... en It up, and 
tcl!Jl\'J' no ~ombm.ltlOn exists whICh 19 
llrj ill ('onfOfllu1 ~ ,\ Ith the anh~tru8t 
1.1~."· ~ . 
~ath of'Dr •• James O. lUurray. 
'{'Tine. ton, N. J, March 27.-Dr. 

JiIlPee O. Murray, dean of the univer
~tt. 41ed this morniD~. 

BISHOP DUGAN PASSes AWAY. , 

"Why don't you-put out the cigan!'" 
be ""ked In h,. nervous, ahm .. _yo 

"1 have." .... d the aeeretu'J. 
"Gau<! heave .... ~ .. xclaimed .... do..

tor. "I meant k> tbrow the.. .. 01. ~e 
w,udow." 

well agree with !"~ by tbat time that a poo~ And thea ... eryllody mel"I,.--. 
marriage III out of t/ .. ,<,!ueotlon! ~--

It Mrs. Langley hOO .... n remotely -'-l Th. IDcoRo of the I$aah ............. 
fectured tb. true It &I.e of the caae. she Bible Sooililf tor 1881 .... dIiIt 
1V0nld hardlv. deTer woman tholl&b. ehe u.. year pi'ecedIuC hy ~ ..... 
was, have lpoken an eonll<lent11, reac:he4 the ,oodll 111m of tl. ..... 





Amerlca1l 

pal .. beat. faat.,.- oa the reeelpt of tyer; cablegram 
.,1I10Ilaclalr the actl of Ipl.dld heroilm aDd matchle~ "lor 00 tbe 
part of Amerioall troop.. , ,\ , 

t.HlIe pre .. o~ of a coaBlct abe imperialiat and tlie aIlU-Imperial
lat, the democrat, the popullat aad the' repabUcall, are amalgamated 
Into the Ameficall citi~o, whon fint hope ia tbat onder all circum-
.taaeea ylctor,: may, l"!.cb aJMIa the AlIlerica,\~rm.. , 
_iBat t04a), the A.erlcall people are Confronted· witb the duty of 
thlnlria,r'aad tbinltia • .oleaoal),_ It will.ot do ior partiaana of tbe 
~llIley admllllatntioll to deai.nate .. "copperheacll, traitora aod 
eIlemla to the pter_IIlt." tlaoM "bo .... , till monllt)' of the ad-
1II11I"tratloll'a pollc,. te,...1'Il tile PlaIU".." laIa.4..' . 

lIell wbo4eIl' tile mo.allt,. of tllat pollc,. ..... jll.t al patriotic as 
t1l_ wbo 11I11et tbat the 4-t,. 9i eYer,. Allleric:all ,citilell i. to labmlt 

, to tlte.t polic, witllollt pro~dt. \ '. 
Grillf fQe the eoldler dead aad auiet,. for tbe ".Ifar" of tbe loldier 

hYiol' are jllat •• poil'lI.at, ja.t a. Illteale, jalt U liacere 00 the part 
of tlloae lIIell aod woiaea ia America wllo brand the McKialll)' policy 
t0War4 thePllilipplilC8 .. "a damaable policy, to •• oa tbe part of those ' 
"iao gi"e lador_eat to tllat plan "ithoat regard for the tradltioo aad 
the ,eternal prillclpla llpOd "hlch thia &'Overamellt "aa fOllod. 

80me ban lM,ealll the habit ofbelle"iJair that III ever,. COllt~.t, ill 
eft", "ar. the Go4:Of hattlea "U Oa the aide of the Amerlcall arm •. 
But otbera 1II0re practical haYe IIIClilied to abe tbOUl'ht that tbe ... 00; 

'derllli allceaua achieved by Amerlcaa a_lea ill their urioua collflctB 
haYe beea, ill eome deltree, dlle to kao ... ledge 011 the part of the eoldi~r 
that be _a baUlIag; In aa e~tlrel, jlilt Clllle. 

The eoldler of abe co1olliea realiled that he ... aa fightlag; for the lib-
erty of himaelf aad hla poeterlty. ' , 

, .,Tb~uoldier of the uioa klle ... tbat he "aa,trugglil1g for tb,emaill' 
teaaa" of a coveromellt deatlaed ul1der the beailicence of God'. ble.s
lal' to become the rreateat lIatiOIl of 'tbe earth. 

The eoldler III tb.e S,aalah-Amencal1 "ar kl1ew tbat he ... all flgbt
ial' III the callie of libert, al1d hamaaity. 

Bat to what parpoae al!d for ... lIat ead do the AmerieBn soldiers 
'jIl'eU for"ard today 10 the PhlUpplae illal1de ? 

80 loal'." the, were tbere, aqd ~e aeceaaitlea of aelf-c1efeollll. reo 
,qllired, it ..... emlaelltl,. proper that tboy.hoal4 do battle against tbe 
I.llabltaataof tllOH 1sl&ll4a. If in tile defeaae of their oWI1 ... elfare 
the, bad alaorhter.ed eY~r, Fllipil10 .. itblll 'their 'reach, ... o j:rI.ticiam 
"01114 ban beell ,ialted UPOIl them. Aod tQl!,ay, o,beyloC, as these 
auldlera are. tke ordera of their superior, the Amerlcall people are 
Ilaaaimoua isi accorlSlnr to them thehll'beat praiae for thelr courage 
&all firhtll1r-abllity. 

But .. hat maat we aay of tit. polic)' that mak<1!. aece .. a", auch 
.. aaton .. crifice of hum'aa life? , 
• Ia tbere 110 plall ... itbia the coaaideratiol1 of the admlaistration 

"'~~brthC'Filtpilloa-ma)""be-anare4-thaHt-ia, 

aabltitate American tyranl1Y for Spaililh t,raaa, 1 It bu, already 
beell demol1a~rated tbat the Filipiaos caD figbt aa the Spaoiard l1ever 
dared to fight; that the Filipiac.acaa do battle ... itb Ii'vigor ... bich the 
Sp aniardi Dever could diaplay. Hu it aever occured to thiB aJminia
tralloo that theac Filipll10a may beu fearful of the establisment of 
American rule a. tbey ... ere of the coatlauatiol1'of Spanish rule1 Has 
It acyer occured to thia admilliatration tbat tbe Filipil10a may be aB 
Bil1cere ill their aspiratioaa for liberty aa ... ere the American patriots 
in Kiag George'. time? -

It seema to be admitted that the Americaa commal1ders in tbe 
Pbllippiaes realize that tbe taak of snddning the Pbilipb,oa i. a mucb 
11l0re difficult ooe tha.11 they at lirat supposed. More American soldiers 
will be oecesaalY, more preeioul Ame~lcall Uve8 must be sacrificed. 
Alld ... hel1 ... e bavec:oatributed tbese additiol1alaoldiers; wbel1 we bave 
poured UpOI1 the aitar of imperialism more precious blood-blood 80 

precioui that Ol1e drop of it is .. ortb more tban all the Philippine is
lauds comblaed-... hen we have exterminated tbe eiltire Filipino pop' 
ulatiol1, ... hatpave ... e accomplisbed? 

We have demonatrated to tbe world-in a bad cause-the prowess 
of tbe American soldier. Bllt the memory of tbat bad cause ,!i1I exist 

, ill Americaa bistory to tbe el1d of time. 
We bave cruahed out of existence men wbo love liberty enough to 

flltht for it, and ... e have carried.out the edict of our admialstration 
with abot aud ahell. 

If ia ttae near future the time .ba\l ccme whel1 we bave in fact 
.nppr •• sed tbis people ... e may look back over a bloody field-a field 
atrc"'l1 ... itb the corpsea of lovers of libery. Some of tbese are our 
owa auns-brave and ooble lads; otbers are the sons of Filipno. par
eilts, bllt aU-aU are layers of liberty. 

If ia tbe near fut.~e tbe time sbaU come wben we bave in 'fact 
sapprelsed tbis people, "hea ... e have establi.hed ouraelves aa monarch 
of all "e survey In their beloved land, ... hat is there before UB 1 Wbat 
have ... e accompli.hed·? Where .. iII ... e lil1d Itc recompenee tor all 
the oacriflce of blood aad treasure 1 

Will it be in tbe p08ae88ion of a land wbich I. of 110 commercial 
adYantage to our country 1 Will it be in tbe opportunity to imitate 
Englaad's coloaial policy? Will it be in tbe creatioa of numerons 
coloolal officer. fer tbe benefit of small politiclal1s? Will it be in the 
Deceslity for Illcreasing tbe burdel1 of taxatioa upoa tbe ahoulders of 
the American ,people? 

Wbere ... iII we lind tbe rtcompense 1 
Tbat queation forces itoelf, ... itb tbe utmost 

Americaa people today. 
Wbere will we lind tbe recompenae ? 

-World-Herald, Marcb 27tb. 

solemnity, upon the 

" 

SYDAD. 

-:nixcomarouse. Sloe took it t~ tbe shooi. 
ing club to .see her lhit the mat"k, and every 
time the gun went oft that little' purp would 
bark. It followed her to town one day, lhe", 
"'fS ~ special sale; and every 1001 that came 
alo~j: kept trampinc on, his tail., "W\lat 
malles that dwag love Mary 101" tho people 
would exclaim; be<:ausc sh.' fixed his little 

and made it well again. ,But now Ibe 
tbat little dawlI, h~ got the'dread I. 

--t==:==,:::= .. , She mad. hisgrave,in the orchatd 

and marked it with' a chlp.-Nlxcomarouse. ,.. 
The Juvenile club of this toWn il 

of young ladies from 9 to 13 yekn of age. 
There is considerable rivalry among the li~t1e 
girls to see who is hboss" or "'head ,puM' 
of the society, and at a recent m.'.ting.o~. 01 

those who put in conside~ble time -engineer· 
ing; but has no telephone at her bOlll" awle 
a motion that no more business be transacted 
by 'phone. The measure was adoPted, but 
another little miss, 'who is also S08.\~what of a 
leader, got,up and made a red·hot speoeh 
against the 'phone ordinance, 'and then 
moved tbM it be reconsidered and voted 

.. 

Money to Loan 
On Real Elute Securit,..,· . ' 
Landi bough~, and Bold on Clom· 

mission. 
TaxeB paid and property 

. for for non-reBidents. 
City p~Qperty and, farml 

rtu~.· 
InBul'aIlCll . written in 

Clompanfea. 
Have c~plete sel of abetraCl~of 

title books in office. / 
Collectionlil made_ ' 

LOOAL HASH. 
Ullcle ;a:. B. Miller "aa ia to"a 

urday. 

Levi Diltz ... aa up from Lealie Sat
urday. 

Figure "Itb AHERN 
Spring' Carpet •• 

for your 

Hoa. Ch ... Chace ..... a vialtor frllm 

,HfIM"" MllD"!:I, frOD. 

Celebrated Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. 

FIRST ~A;rIONAL BANK, 

C.APiTAL AND SURPLUS ,.,00.000 which was done. The two young la· 
die. referred to are daughters of two of, th. 
city attorneys, and of course. ,come by their 
gift of gab naturally. Staatoa Saturday. DIBEOTOBI. 

J:U.l!ItrahllU. Geor,. Boaart. Ji'ran~ 1I.1'0rlhl'op. Pl'aU Pull. ... The DltIlOCJtA1' carriea the beat m.e . lohn T. It .... l.r. 'Prank B. 8'raban. H.I'. Wil8on • 
II i. an oM but true •• ying tbat what one of Dickel cllrara 111 th~ city. AGIIOIIDtlOt lferobntl.alld'l'IrIII* IOlfGIMC" 

man tbrows away another will scbeme Erof. aad lira. Ch.a. B~igbt "er 
labor to atta.in. FOl' instance- here I have vilitor.,from Winlide"SaturdaJ' 
been trying for uearly tbree montb. to raise Hel1ry Luedera will move bl' barber 
a mustache, and doing so agaill$t ponderous toola back to tbe Sebald bullcHng. 
odds, while Ed. Reynolds, who owned a lux· 
uriallt growtb '01 wbiskers, cut tbem off and 
threw them r~thlessly away .. · ' 

~ 

'A strang;r called on m: the other day and 
stated that he had a iric-vance agains~ an old 
residenter and tbat he thought tbe DEMO<

CI.AT could get him satisfac1ion and sav~ -him 
the expense of a law suit. We didn't have 
time to listen to his trbublcst and a few hours 
later be came back, lois face aglow with tbe 
enthusiaslh of victory. T9 j:m[ inquiry 
how he came to "do it" -he replied: "1 was 
hauling straw for Scate at So cents a load; 

me 35 cents; I waited 'till 1 got him before 
a cro~d of men and then I commenced to 
unbutton my clothei . while I said to him: 
'You played tbe d-d dog with me up 
before your women tolks, but ,I'll show you 
how to act before men. J He said, right away 
quick, 'how r~1Uc1t dl) you want?' and he paid 
it like a mnn. There is more than one ~_ way 
of sldnning a cat;" the stranger concluded, 
as he squared back his massive shoulders and 
looked fit to "lick" ~ ~ozen men. .... 

A promising young merchant presented his 
better half with a handsome piano lamp on 
her-bir-thday. He was much flattered when 
she told him she intended giving it his name, 
until he asked her reason for such a proceed
ing. "Well," sne--said, d YOll know dear, it 
has a lot of brass aboutitj is handsome to look 
at; requires a good deal of attention; is re

markably brilliantj is sometimes unsteady on 
it's legs; flares up occassionally; is always out 
ta bedtime, and is bound to smoke. 

(I A Hot Time- in Iowa." 

Robt. Mellor came home Tueada, 
from a several day. vlait at MalYera, 
lo"a. 

C. J. Rundell ..... hOMe from Lil1-
coin over Suaday but returaed thete 
Moada7 morl1iag. 

Success Pateat ia guaraateed to be 
tbe equal of Superlative, $1 per aack, 
at P. L. Miller's. 

Bur. Ou~nil1gbam left Mooday for 
Southeastern Colorado polnta to vialt 
tbe COUl1try, 

Blail1e Slteea balt one of bia shollld-

wreat1inll' with lome cempanionl. 

F. A. Rus.ell. BOD of Comlllilaioaer 
Ricbard Runell, baa moved from aear 
Pender to tbe Engeae Sullivao farm 
souLh of town. 

A fine liae of baby carriagel 
Gaertner's and the beat and 
line of Furniture at loweat 
110rtb of Omaba. 

Messrs Britton, 'Bressler, Blanchard, 
C. A. Cbace, Cunningbam. McNeal, 
Ley and Prof. Pile have beel1 doing 
Normal schOOlwork in Lincoll1 tbi. 
week. 

G. I'l. Phifer was a pleasant caller 
at this office lil"t week. Mr. Phifer is 
from Mills county, 10., and bal leased 
the Robt. Mellor farm six miles Boatb 
of town. 

If you want a rocking' chair, dininr 
room table, Bide-board, stove, carpetl, 
etc., etc., the DltMOCRA'l' can give you 
a bargaia, in secoad h .. nd atulf 
bas beel1 used Ie .. tban a year. ' 

The Regulator packed up MOl1day 
and shipped all the gooda back to 
Kallsas. ,Mr. Beacb did hla utmolt to 
make a success of tbe Regulator but 
all circumstances were against him. 

T. A. Berry and family are movinll 
to Madi.on ... here Mr. Berry ... iII tBlre 
charge of an Edward & Bradford lum
ber yard. Tom get. a raise over bil 
time re\:eived at Wayne, and. be delerv
ed it too. 

Neal Harrington left Tu.aday for 
hiB home at Clarion, 10., where he is 
engaged itl the bard ware and imple .. 
menc business. The DXMOCRA'1' will 
keep him posted on Wayne events 
hereafter. 

A splel1did audience heard Elmer R. 
Lunc1b~rg'8 lecturo Saturc1a)- t":vening. 
and no doubt everyone was much in
terested a,nd well pteased with,tbe talk 
Elmer gave them, for it was good and 
better (ball expected. 

Atty. Frank Fuller came bome MOil' 
from ",WaSlITngtoD, D. 

KRUOER BROS, Proprietors. 

BEST BRAND OF CIGARS: 
IN TOWN. 

F.L~ HOLTZ,. 
Merchant Tailor. 
000.0 PITS, FIRSTCLASS W9RK OUARANTIiBIY.\ 

Shop ~polite POltoffiee. 

·~'ii!l".ii,W.··,·IJ:illi~'''·'J:!,·'·!''·!I:>\:t;';;IJ:i.1:~·''·!J:i.1:~, .. ·.,;v,''''···1J:::I.:r,'···!r.'.'~'·"·'::;;""":.J:::I."';·;:'i:::l.·;f!,;: 11 
~i~:i.'fiJ~."jji)~ir!;J~'ifi;i~:;ifi;i'm:;'i'~~;i~;J~:'iij):;"!!:i;iiJ£i,~:;i1.ii::frJ.'!I6.!ilafi';iili! "= 
~~ r. M. SKEEN & CO., I~ I baw, «Bat EstatB, farm and 61tu Loans ;'., 
~ INSURANCE AND COLL~CTIONS_ :,~ 
~~~ Best Bargains, Best Je!ms, Best ,Locations, Lowest I t, .. ~, Interest, II on Commission. I ) 
~'" Strictly square dealing with everybody. No law suits growing out of care· ." •. 
l~~ less or illegitimate transactions. No oppressive rates of interest. No foreclosu:es i-j 
!'B:o;. or hardships on those with whom we have dealt in seventeen yrars of extensive "'~ 

.':~':',;:,~i:t~:w'n:," dealini in real eltate and personal properties. ~~'I:i'~"~'!.' I We sell and exchange on commiuion Fa.r,ms, City Properly. ~tod{s of Mer- ~ 
chandise, MillLs a.nd Manufacturing concerns in different localilirs,--in [;lct all 

~'1 .. , kinds of Real Estate and Peraonal properties. 
~~f Have for sale and exchange~ in Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, T'irrcc :11111 KnOll ~~ 

•• 

~.'f:~'~""~"'w,.~.~.'. cQun\ies, Farms, City Property, Prairie, Grass and l~ny h~lfl?, I'Jst:ues, ,".:~,~.I.:~ 

Trees and Plants. 

Dritt Tribune: Northern Iowa seems to 
be having a diversity of public <:>pinioll and is 
all torn up this spring. At Mason City they 
are pulling the restaurants, hotels and drug 
stores.' The law a.nd· "trders" are making 
things hum, and have one of John D. Glass' 
buildings mulcted. _ At Garner they are 
building depots, court houses, railroads, etc:"; 
and over at Algpna churches, . electric lights, 
telephone exchanges, hotels, and at last ac~ 
counts twenty-seven railroads will center 
there immeuii4ely. At Emmetsburg the 
Irish are dying: fast; every funeral has a Mc 
or an 0' attached to it. At Spencer dancing 
has captured the town. Dancing in the 
in the schools, private "houses and on the 
public square, dances in the church and at 
all hours-everyone dances. They adjourn 
prayer and league meeting al\d lodges ..... to 
dance. t Old and ymtng join hands and chas
se!', balance la'partners ano. down the out· 
side. Over at Sheldon a pIOUS streak begins. 
Everybody is fleeing from the wrath to come. 
A --ma-n-dOOge--S---You if. you say "darn_it." 
Traveling men can sen nothing but bibles, 
prayer hooks and "Whatts on the Miud." 
The editors have got it even. One of tht":m 
is telling the truth and the other is under 
conviction. While here in ,Britt everything 
slips along like a bacon rind on a bucksaw. 
Nuisances go, the "marc" snores, the law 
and order league have got the world. by the 
tail and are lamming it against the corner of 

be baa spent' the pa.l-two-month •. 
Mrs. Fuller and tbe cbildren ... ilI be 

. Lease lands, College and, Sc-,hoolland, Rental farms, Brick h\1I1dm~<;. L1V~~Y ~--, 
JI Stables, City Lots. Have tracts from 5 to 1000 acres of Imrm, cd :mcl pr:l1ne ~ 

~rt¥ lands'ranli:;ini in prices from SIO to Iso per acfej some of these h~ne"' the very ~ 
~~~ finest groves, bearing orchards and vIneya.rds, living, hydraulic, and well water, ~~~. 
l!r;--someon-ter~--e~nold«-c-GUnuu~ --- . ----... W 
~,t'; Ha.ve property in Chicago, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Omaha, SIOUX City, :~~ 
~:l~ and various towns throughout the west listed for sale and exch.ange. .Ii.ave ~:~:;I 
~fi excellen~ facilities for selling ancl cxch~nging prOperty anywhere 10 the L n, ned I 

hom~ BOOD. Frank says the weatber ~~} States WIth both eastern nnd western dlentl and corrcsp?ndents. . 
haa been very mild in Washington. ~:~ Many wanting to I§ell "nd cxch:mgc come to U8, kn~wlng w.e have propelty ~n I' 

Beat yarietles fer Ceatral al1d Nor.thera Nebraaka at 50 to 500 per 
ceat leal tb"a ageats' prices.\ Full ".aormeat of Fruit and Orl1a!'1ent,al 
Tree. Shru.b. Viaea Etc. 2,000,000 Strawberry Planta, 50 vanehes, at 
.. hole~ale aad'retall. ' Nuraery establisbed 1882. Write at oace for free cata· 
loltue to 

MOlt Tft Bf,ND MURSER.=IE=S,~~==M==Or±th~B±6n=tl::::, M::::61J:::ra:::S:::Ka 

Manufactur~r of HA'R,N ESS and Dealer in . ' 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brqshes, Etc_ 

the barn. Everything goes, and the devil 
take the hindrnost. Hurrah for we!" 

FOR SALE. 

E. J. SANGI.It. 

jr!~ nearly every state and territory, that we keep posted In locatHJo and· values m .-= 
Oscar Frankl was in town Saturc1ay ~1,f\i. outlide property all over. . 

on rather a peculiar minion. There i. ~!;~ We give special attention to property heavily incumhered anu linble. to .. fore- ...... ~ 
a new doctor transient, in the city and 1.10 closure. Have saved a great many (rom foreclosure and loss by making sales ifr: 

~~~;~ and exchanges for those who co~ld not other1'Vis~ realize out of their property. ~ 
be has two agents who hunt him up ~!i~ If You wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange any lund of real ~state 0: ptriO~al ?~; 
patients. One of them drove out to ~i property communicate ~n. perton or ~y letter .. nd your buslOess I .wIll receive w.J: 
:!dr. Franks' residence and. found he ~j~ prompt, careful and leglUmate attention. ~ 

::~t:rS!~~. c~~~ C~~d ~~:n b!~:k a:~~ ~ 1\ 'hm ~T'''\'I\& ,,"om .. ~e.T,e r.\i.'tof'3e."n1\t.. ~ 
~~ No.1. 168 improved, 6 'miles from WaYl1e, living water; price ~ ject to spurns and had weak laag •• 

The· doctor agreed to cllre the child 111 
forty or aixty day. for the aum of-S25; 
to be paid 30 days after a cure ... ao ef
fected. Mr. Frank~ was to depolit the 
money in a baak on tbe above col1dl· 
tions, but after he came to town Sat
urday tbe doctor demanded that 
Fraaks pay for tbe medicine aa tbe 
treatment progress, d. Franks "b aot 
that cut of a sucker, aad 'so tbe deal 
was off. Tbis is pnblisbed for tbe bell' 
elit of otber people ... bom tbe doctor or 
hi. agents may attempt to "ark, Tbe 
aafeat plan- i. to leave Dr. Sabin add 
compa,ny religioualy alone. 

GERMAN MILLET SEED. 

[~~ $4160. , ij~: 
"~ No 2 160, huproved, 1~ miles from, Wayne; price $5360, ~ 1:"" No: 3: 160, improved, 7 mllea froin WaYl1e; price $4160. , 
~~ No.4. 160, under pia", no bulldinga. 7 mile. frqm Wayne,-.S3680. ,<"'Ii 
!~ No.5. 160, untler pia", 6 miles from wa,ae'_S3600'

1 
iii'~ 

!6i~ No.6, 160, under plow, 7 milel from W.yae,-S3600. ' 
~~ No.7. 320, untler pia", 5 mile. from WaY~!1-f816O. .' 
:.·i~ No.8. 12 fil1e farma aear Warl1e at from ~ to $40 per acr\!, 
~~ No.9. 880 acre., nine mile. from Wayue. ftae beariug orcha~d, :. 
\~ all und.er cultivatiod, good house, large barD; bottom ao4 uptaud, : 
~~~ evenly ditided: an excellel1fttact-for cattle raaehlolr· Price (eh- _ 
~;; on able. ~ 
~5~ No. 10, ,,700 acrea fine cattle ranch at S40 per acrE:_ Firat ct... : 
;,~ improvement.., .. " " -
if.t~ No. 11. 880 acrea. prairie laodat 'l1.SO per acre, goed lOti, '6 mila 
?~¥ from good to ... o. . 1m. No. 12. 320 ""c:"s, improved, 22-50 per acre; a barlra,n. 
'i~ NO',13. 240 ac,R., improved, 2\1.50 per acre; a harpla. " '", 
':;II.~ 
r.~~ Call 00 or acldre.. , 

~ F. M. ~KEEN & CO., Wayne, 
" I'have 160 buonel. of Germa .. Millet ,~,; -STO.FlCE 

Ia
';';- ~OVER ... ", r -~ 2-\th day'of aeed fdr ssle. at my plabe two miles ~. . . 

"UBUY ..,. .. q .. !tOlt.~~Q:;'''_ '".~''' :.:' 
· . .8bOl'Ur· t eaat of-Willaide. ~. ll. )(1I'1".~~ _ _ .....:~...,.,.f.j; __ ____ ~:.. __ .___ . 



The postmnstership at iPembnke, 

'_ .. '.~." ... ~; .~.:_. i(l !£. .. " .. Rv~,.bee~. held by one . 
~~, :y,o~than'tl11rt~ut-any:-othe1-.,. ~,,~ .. :~,~:;::;:~,I.:;':~~.~:i~~~~~~;;;~~S~ --., ;;1O"C'u' ·~if~~~-2rtti'lIi)'t"*~·fr:~-WiIHmn:i=Ki:lb.y: .T-':-.~~' ·~c",c,c~·===~ = 

ivas appointed to the office in 1800 and 

tOS direct descendants have handlt"d 
.. e mails of the little village ~n~r 

nee his retirement in 1840. 
, I • 

A Connecticut valley grower ('laim8 
10 Ju: .. ve de-monstratec1 that as filH' t()

.n.cco can be grown in that 5;('ction l1R 

~nywhere in the world and that he haR 
ttrodncNl cigars from it equal in fb.vor 
to t h(' genuine YneIta. 

-------
f¥ Peace' Hath 

Her Vidories 
fl\{o less renO'l.uned than 
war," said Milton, and flOW, 

[n the Spring, is the time 
to get a peaceful 'Victory 
pver the . impurities which 
have been accumulating in 
the blood during Winter's 
hearty eating. Tfte ban
ner of peace is borne aloft 
by Hood's Sarsapa/'il!a. 
It brings rCl'It al!d ('OlDfort t{) tho wC'ary 

'()dv racked by Jlalnf~ of all sorts and 
·inds. Hs l>enefi iaL effects prove it 10 he 
(W ~I'ea.t "p,·(.'itic to hl1 reli,l' j upon for 
1clor . Hoo'~ 1tll'Cr <H'appfliltts. 

n~~,~~1 '!n~,:m-~;:c~~r" n~~:r~l~ld7.~~IIt;I~:~~\~~ 
~~~;lII~o~~~d~~I;d. h~~I~'i·~'hh·;~~3,:.i',!!~O~~t~~fY 
!ell." Essz reo M"'l"L!C8TONB, 308 Dearborn 
tf,rj'ct, ChicalCo, m. 
TIMd Feellng-" t b!~d tb~tUred. dun f('>c\· 

~. l~~~r.fS~:j.s~~~~~lif:"~a~~~:~~~~~~m~r:::llsi 
/I.'!"er WIl. bett«r than now." Jon" MACK., 
".skaloosa. Iowll. 

:Jfrrrttl'A ~ • • ' ,,~ 
Hood' .. PIIII ear. 1I ... r til., .. he nnn.'.rritatlng t

iJie ouil cath.rtlc to talie w1th Hoed:'i "ti .. ra .... r IlL 

~iNSOMNIA 

.' NOTES FOR BEEKEEPERS. 
-"---

b€fore storing it awny. 
A young queen' that 'baa defective 

wings should be destroyed. 
_\ colony in proper condition is al

wuys proof agn.illst robbers. 
Bees quit breeding early and genera.l· 

ly come through the wiuter weak. 
Fruit bloom serves to build ille bee-s 

up strollg'", but does not give much sur· 
plus. 

Al!ow no stock of any kind to run in 
the apinry during the ·winter, unless it 
be poultry. 

l"rames of empty combs can best "Qe 
taken cnre of by keeping t11e~ in or· 
dinarv hives. 

Tli;re is nothing more vnblable in the 
·npiilry thnn empty conbs; they should 
be ,vt:'ll careu for. 
, 'When a col OIlY dies from any cause 

Cle:lllSe tlle hive thoroughly and rinse 
Wit1l hoiling-wah~r, 

l\('"t'cr move a comb hastily or hold 
a )leV,- comb hodzontally, as it ~vjll prob·

1 

ab1y 1;.~eak and fnll. 
Pure granl.l1ntt'd ~iU~ar is in ev('ry rr

Rpect as good as the l?~st quality of. 
hOTIeoy lor feeding bees: ' 

)'fake a nice entrance-to each hive by 
spreading sawdust in front up to the 
level of the bottom boards. 

, J\fjce often d-estroy coloni('s of 
besiees eating large quantities of honey 
if once 11ley g~tinto a. wve. 
~wo things ~~st go., together i~ 

bunp'ing up'colonies fOT" winter, name
ly, feefling:md breeiling. Oue withou~ 
the other "",-lft not be of much a.vail. " 

To in.troduce aqueensuccessful1y 
colony should be made queen1ess 
three or fo"," days prior to nr,p,pntiin~ 
tne new qneen to H.;-St. Louis 
lie, 

To K~ep Hon.ey MakeTW of Any Par. 
tlcnlar Itn.ee Pure I. Alm-ofit 

._ ImtH)alllbt~ltT. 

. . 
TIle ueginner who gels a colony 01 

ItalihrJ bees)s <lft~:O. puzzled to find ulO.i 
withi1l a y-ear or so the bright, yello"" 
rings have l1"r.gety disnppeared froIl 
the wOl'1tCTS, and some of t.he bee-s nrf 
entirely Mack. It isn't easy to kcp.] 

_ •• .o •••• _ ..... ___ I .• bees of ~ utterly . 

Plea.sant, PIl.lat.able. Potent. Tut(' Good. 00 
Good, Ne-qr,8Iel":!n. Weall:f!Il, or Grlpc. 10c', 2rIc, 000, 

.,. CURE CONSTIPATiON. .., ."tll_. 0 •• ,4, f.o:np .. ,. ('blt .... JlolI.t", .. I. N,,""Yor •• 31..!, 

10-TO·BAC ~~~'~~d(Fi}'*n~;riga~~ni{~;l~· 

ORIGIN Of fASTfR. 
tonrt::entb day ~.r the .'HnrcD IlJOl1lJ 'I . 
the (Jelltlle Cll~ristlaos celpl}ratcd witll t1{'s~. \V:J~ (Tec1lt,e(l "\~.-ilh lJf'ing' the pCf'~ 
jO,}'"OU9 reUglous servlce8 the resnrrcc- I ~H~If1cntloll 0f t 11(' Hlornfu~) ~l1od of the 
tiOD of GhrIst. Neither sed would rpc. ....R. t. nnLl also of tJlf .. · OI)('llll1l"o ;} pal". 
ognizc the other's festive clay. and the Ostel'::I ~ was "ool'~hlpf~d very g~D(':. 
Council of Nice wa.~ greatly pernlexed nlly In i\:ortilerll (.·crmany. and ,t l~ 

KAIlII DERIVED FROM THE. PAGAl'f as how bpst to please all pnrtfes.J. bel.lC'ved t!l~t tlH' fnm~ ().f~ tlH' g7l1~les~ 
GODDESS OSTElttA. After continuing thl?ir t1l:!hatps. pre sP.lcad to Lngbl,ld: WJICl( the: H:lxans 

and COll, for several months thp ('cdl'. 'jolllf'd. in worslllplllg' her. [ll TIl the 
elastt.cnl t1lgni11l1'iC8 nnuOl{nced that iheglnnmg of the pre3rTIr ('{>n~l1ry_ eourt 

Ii: t rtld th Id t I h'. tb .. bitterly waged wa .. ot dispute was ,was paid ~o Ostera by \',e Kllldllll:;: of 
tlva~~~me:'dOW~ io ~~ f~:r~he ri.e: .. settled. Easter Day 'n°as-for nIl time Igl:pn~ boutire:;; ano In fJthcl' way~. n~fl 
dent Hebrews. Wltb them, however, 'to be the tIrst Sabbath Imme<1iately ": e~ to-:1.,y III some of tho. rPI!'",,. d,s
/:he tim tIt d tth th following the fourteenth day of the tIle,s "here many SUPPlStltlOUS be· 
d ath e dwas no RtBISOC (l,eChWI t •. °t :\fnrch moon, By this :trrn.n .... eI!lpnt li('fr-: are tl'f'Rsured I.\v .the pe~sa~1t[·'y 

e nn resurrec on 0 r s. uu ~ the farn€> of Ostern shU hves 
with the se(lBon ot the yenr wben the tbe world may c"lebrs.te Enstc,·. justly '1'1' '1 Cb' ([ . d tl 
eart1l puts forth ItR freshest blossoms caned the "Qu(l-en of Festivals," ns. . IE' t~al y r!s an5 ma e H~ 

d th I 1ft tl t th . eal'ly as March 22 and ng-ain It rna,' FJns~f'r C'dehration p.xtenrl oyer a perlo\l 
:;rlngl:g ~~~tIl o~allt~nl: th:~~~~:;' e I not. arrive untll Al;rU 25, wbeft nearl). of e.lg-ht days: but !n thl" eleventh C~Il

I I t 111 . thE'- entire earth Is fragrant "dth sprIng tur;.\ the ff'stl"rul "" as l',:{ll1ced to thI('e 
t __ s rom t s that the Easter egg I buds nnd blossoms (~n~-s, nIl(~ lntcl' to ou(' day. In olden 

custom Rprlngs, and centuries ago, The word Enste'r lR <1~r:,,(\l 4"""m ~ days Eastf'l' wnR the popular tim(' for 
even before the birth of Christ, colored P dd .. - L {," • h'l)Jtislll Tlw 1::1w ('O\1l'ts Wpf(~ shu-
eggs were glven and rereived by cele- ifaf 6° css ~~{ n~e early. T('uthll~ a;1(1 t·lw· poor ·rtn~l llrcdy ~y(~l'e fcn'~t('«i 
brn.nts ot the. f~n8t. 1'be egg for rul' en C( stf'ra , I Ie ( .. ('rmnn ~,-orrl .tOl· ['{'gllllv III tIl(' rlmrclws H. ('\~stOlll Ihnt 
time has been regarded as symbolical: Easter Is Ostern. but some,phllolog"lsrs was l'I1l1ph auusptI t.t;(l whklI Icrl to 
01 the 8:prlng, when the ('artll re~ Il~aintaln ~th,at both tl~e (If>rl11Hll al}(~ ~r(>nt (lisot'(lpr. 811l,"~ were tf'mpornr. 
celvea from nntm'e tts new lite. Not. F ... nglish "\\olds come flom tht~ allcl~'nL ilv f1"(>f'. the people g-;J1'"(, tIwlTIspl"\(>s 
only the ancIent Hebrews, but th~ nu- ( ~nxon..., ~ord Oster, (1r Ost,en, ~H'3~1ll~ HI) to hilarity and nU sortR of pnjoy
clent PersIans, employed the colored I 1'18i11... Ostel'n. the UC'rIl1,lll ... 011- llH'llt. Popula.r 5p(lrt~ :tl1(l (bucps 

~gg8 in their cclebmtloDs of the fens, sect should censure t11e o.ther for :l \Vf'rf' nrldpu., alld the ~o.\-Ol.:s !'olpmnit,r 
of t"~ solar new year, in Mnrch. \. diITerence of opinion. of tl\{\ (hs hadl~ f.'lir 10 lip !-UilH>r1. 

WUh the Hebrews the festivnl w& Many warm nnd even bilter dis('1.1~ [ll(kt.t1: tlH..'l'~ ~O(1i1 came- to be addpcl 
~al1ed Pasch. and the name still llves, SlODS still continued on the :iTIh.1ect or f:lJ'('\(,:l.I pxllibltlons. !iI which thr~ 
with aUght alternti01.ls, nmoQg m.o.ny Easter celebrations. Ind it rlUflUy l(:rI ('}P:':.::y jOillPd. I!oing null snying- all 
nations. The French call the festlva: to tho gl'(mt BlUpel'ol', COllRtUllti.IH" t!l ~ort!' 41f 1'l(1l('IlJm:51 tlIing·", in thpil' p111-
Paques; the Dutrh trrm it Pas- 326. issuing un order for tlw f11sIHlt\~ pils. 11l!'lt to mah-:f: tllf'I1' lWal'(!I'f:: l"l1l~Jl--
chen, tho Dancs Pn.nske, And 'the to he s£'ttlNl by the Coun.eil of ...-1\lc'('. a l'ilml!lrv thllt PH' 2('~rn(>d fati)(,l"s 
SweuQ8 PaA~ .. , In the' early clays It ·was the morne-ntous tllp-me ot tlIlJ ('all "l'i!'ll~ pn~,:,!J:JJI~." ThC' custCII'.l 
or OhriRtianlty the lufluence of da.~. In obedl~nce to l'o~~nl commanll. tW(,fllllP so inllf'(,C'llt that th(> :'(>~('n"pl'S 
the Jewish l:~a8clr upon th~ holy day 318 Bishops and s0m,.e :!.~)OO inff'rior of the sixtC'cuth ('(,ntn1'Y deC'!nn'cl W~ll' 
commclUorntJug the slnylng o-t Chrisl- clerics nssembfed nt 1'1o:-e Jll Rituynlfl, upon It Bud succl'pdeLl in stnmlJi:1:;" out 
and His resurrection was .""h that It The first 8esolons mot !:1 tho church. the sacrilege. 
created .. mauy bItter dIs8enslolls be· and as the counell conUn:tN! Us worlc WhUp ll1ftDJ C}lriOU!'I obsel"Yn.neps 
tween the Western and Ea8tern the place or meeting wa!:': trn.nsf(lrIT'c1 eInstP1' ahout Easter, the fOg:::; ns :1.11 
churches. Finally the dIScu8sions nS4 to the imperial paInee-. l\'lwre 81)C'cinl emblem of rf'surl'eC'tion "\"\"Hf;, an<1 is. 
8umed su-cb a threatenln.g aspect thn1 apartments were re-s(!\'"\'Nl for thIs fiU· most generally used by .1.11 natior. , 
Polycrates. Bishop ot Ephesu8, np' gust body. The runin trouhle- ~onr: lw·. De GE-heIin hns eonnf'cteo It "'Hiol tlH' 
pealed to Victor, Bishop ot Rome, osk. twe-eo.. thr Jew • .sh Chrlsttans U:lil rll·· 1I!l('lent Eg-nHians, Perslnnf. Greekli 
tn& lor a general counell to decide thf Gentile Cbrhrtlsn8. Itnd Uomans. finel Dr. Selr,;nll'~z fin<1s 
tnu~b·vexed queltion, On tho 10nrl(1'cnth ~n.y of th~ ft)'at llint It. waH f:llstomur.v amc-!"!~ Pw Par· 

Accordlnily, councils mot In aU thb lunar month the .Tews OhfWf'fetl with r.N'A to cllstrlbntf> TNl e~~:'\ Of their 
al well DB at Rome, but, all the e:oIemnlty nn'" re~al'(l for 1he Flpl'lng fl' .. tlrnl. 1n (ir>rfnf'.ny, Instetl<1 
vllions ot harmony. theYi Mosntc la",· the Feast of tbe Passoyf'l'; or the r.g;..t". l~ :'1[, p:llb!<'mntk pnnr, in 

agree. They tlnally decided thlls tiley r.t!lebrnted the ,knth ot, which three hen> a,.., holdl,,!: It bas!:.ot 
the day as thcl~ respectlvo Christ ao representc;<l,oy t!!e Pasr:hnl I' wherela nre turoc c:J:s. 

them had done. and no Lamb. The lirat Snhbllt" .. (t~., tho 

Fire Proof Ba·blee. 
-We ... York World: BlLbles need no 

longer burn to death. Wise lMn h&ve From Ally Sloper. 
dtacovl!l'eC1 and practical mothers ha.ve 
a.dopted .. lIOII.utlon wh\<lh render. cloth
lac _utety ~ prooot. The Blebre.th 
to ..... uIa rep_nta ... _crlptlon con
tII.tlae CIt, per cent alum &lid 6 per cent 
pb .... 1lMe ot ammonia, which renders 
.thti.,~ absolll~ non-Inftamma
~ All that Is neoeaoary Is to etef:p 
~ '*>tbm. ill thlll lIOII.utlon &114 the tll-
• _ .... tre&ted will r<!IelIIt the ft&meto, 
...-ell If theS' have prevlouoly been 
rubbeol wltll· ... n~de1:. 

• '1'Jt Ibr' T"t./· . 
JDxamlller;·~Hwtb&Dd- -

..... .,.;, ...... _- more .. 1>-

~'." _~,,~ _",&11 '1 '!.~ 

.A. PHASE Oli~ 1 'E JUNINE ECO~OMY. 

of stocl< I?ure, 'Jl1e youn~ queer..! mate~ 
."\\1!{b the aTOD~ fli~1: in the air, and-may 
meet a dro-ne from. Ii colony twa 0] 

three mil" away. So it happens thnt 
one who hts a colony of f.ull blood 

T1t:nlial)"s in a locality wl.ere black bec~ 
prC'Vail is almost sure to fi nd upon. the 
'ch...1.ng'e oJ q1.1CClTS that his bees are 1I 

cro~s between It.a.wan nnd blacks, OT, 

as UH'y are cOID'nJ.!omly.c...1.11etf, hybrids. 
O'nl the other hand ·h~SI neighqor, wh<l 

ha~ nonling but blad~. bees, will be 
snrpri.~ed. to find iUI ;;omc ()f his hive.s 
bee's thut have ycHow stripe'S, the 
drones from the It.alian ('oloTIIY l1a"iq~ 
nret t110 young ql1ceIl8 of 1 he bluel: 
colon.~r, As <ttT'"(·"J.d1j" hi nted, it is il:l: 
possible fo pTcv~nt this., t.h(' best that 
can be dOl~P lwi.,ng- to C-Gut.ill·LIe to ge.1 
fresh, pure hl(Jotl by introducing from 
time to time. a pure Itn1iun queen. A. 
~l1ow' bees becoone more plcntiful iD" 
tlIt" nc:ighl\Jorhood~ the chanlCes of pur, 
fertiliztrfion become greater. 

A. L. AspiM\~nn, hl Beekeepers' Re: 
view. giV'l"S a p1all whereby he thin~ 
he has S'Ucce.eded. in- get ting the mao 
jority of hie young queens. lllil ted· in OJ 

nenr ltis 0'Wtl' ~-, He cut off a s.ix
teenth of an- in.eh from the wings 01 
his yanng q1l"fr('VJ"ls • .a.nrl by this meaD<! 
made i't more iLtmcult for uh:em to fly 
far a.way. Some oil the queens had, all 
eighth of Q:n inch taken from the wing:: 
on each siiIe-, an.() tbese ,yere equa.lly 
a snccess.-Homeste-ad. 

KEEPING FOWLS WARM:. 

The Pln~ IlluX't-rntcd In the Cnt CaD 
Ofti"ll He UtMed to (;,g.n .... lcl·e-roa ... 

ble Ad,oall·tna:e. 

Fo\yls can hard·Iy hf' l;:cpt 1.00 warm 
ir ... \Vin<t.er~ e::;p1:'cially at ni[..;'ht when. not 
exeTcising. If t.he heat from their 
bodies can he kept con·fineOabout them 
UlC',Y will be v~ry comforta.ble indeed. 

PRO'mC'!'!!Jl> ROOSTS. 

To :lid in geeal'\lIg thif> condition 01 
things tb" plano s'l!t>wn in the cut can 

- ottl!ll be used, 'Mnce a. oo1ilrd at t.hA5 
ceiling in froDt or tbe roosts and m.vo 
ibe platform below the roosts oome 
out a6 far \from tlJe. rear ,,"-all as is th-i! 
boa.rd, Stretch~ wire in front of the 
board .. elese to it. .. and ha·ng a curtaiD 
of lnJrlap upo1l th" .... ire. A string and 
.. SCl"ew-eye ea." l>e arranged so that 
t~he curtain· can- be dra.wn train the 
hallway after tbe. fowLs are a.t r()()st. 
They will ke<'p vgy- warm jn such !in 
I".,losed 8paee.-Orange Judd Farmer, 

Po~t .. Mopfem oa IPowi •• 
Sometimes B: post4 mortem examlna .. 

tlon \s tbe'only thi11i!' th<1t "ill reveal 
tlle,<"8use of sieknes& and dea.th ill: 
flock, 3nd, tbougb' uDl'lean.IlIt, it may 
be necessary in <mkr to pre-rent 1IbIo 
spread of d.lseaae, .afa u.s. Americall 
Uardening. Whatever the . family, 
there is almost alway. ODe penoon in it 
who ~. how t9 dtueet a fowL U 
_ODO elae h .. th .. reqltlllt..klllOwlecl&'e. 
the cook ...... &1_,. be app<;eJe4 to, 
either for tile _rk It_It or tot I""tra.,. 
tlon ... to Ita d"WI.. TWa "'WaUOD 
fa for the beneftt of the """""loD&! DOT· 

lee wlio fall.lJt.to Illmricable dllIIoul17 
.'u.s. JIObI\. 

7 

In. constant pain when on 
your feet? 

Is that dragging. pulling 
,sensation with you from '~.orn 
. till night? "-

Why not put the medicine 
exactly on the disease? Why 
not apply the cure ri~ht to 
the spot itself? 

You can do it wit!; 

Dr.lgef'S 
Cherrg ~' 
Pecloral 
.Plusler 

No 
I.d 
.bad sucb 
kInds 01 paIn. 

Placed over the chest it is 
a powerful aid to Ayers 
Cherry. Pectoral; relieving 
congestion and drawing out 
all inflammation. 

An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant mC'thod and benefieial 

'}ft'ects of ,the well known remedy. 
SYRUP OF FIGS, mallufactm'ed by the. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Coo~ illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known. to, ~e 
medicinally laxative and p1"I!!senting 
them in the form most refre!.hing to tho 
ta.stc and acceptable to the system_ It 
is the one perfect s.trcngthening laxa· 
tive, cleaDsiu.,K the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly "nd enabling- one 
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect fre.edom from 
every objectionable quality and 511[). 
lItance~ nnd its acting on the kidneys. 
liver and bowels. "\""ithout weaken ing
OT irrib.ting them, make it the ideal 
laxative. 

In the p-roce-ss of manufacturing fig-~ 
are used, as they arc plf>a ~ant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are o1tained fr(";m senna and .
other aromatic plants. by a method 
known to the CALTFORXIA FlO SYRUP 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
-:;ITccts :1.nd to avoid. jmitations, pl<:asc 
remember the fnll name of the Campa n y 
printed on the front of every packalTe. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
BAN FRANC::';COo CAL. 

LoumvtLLr., KY. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
For ~d1c lly all DruK.r;:;tS.-Prict SOc. per hc;ltle 

U5fD IY AlL TIlt (ltAM'IDN~-
JiG. S£Hb NiM~ PtmAl-~OI 

fOR IS2 AAGllLlUSTRATlD QTALOt;V£. 

~INCHfSII~ R[PL\nNG~MS@ 
IN Jt/NtNOTrAAO'r~ NrwHlWlN_ toNlf 
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. 
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• 



EAST[R . fCC f[AST. 
,,---

~~':e.~n enc,b e"g and bake for ten TWO BEUBI1BLE ftWIml~iI!I'l 
EGGS FLORA.-Brenk fonr egg. 

He moo out In aarony, and th<)y raJ> Detroit .Journal: We have known. 
B.'Ye It aand7. 1 Note by .. Social Student. ' 

Into an egg dl.b, well buttered wltlt 

;;·;::;;7","-.-:,~;;~,~~..:.,~::;e;::·~ :-:::~ ,~~. ~~l,,~~~~t~l'~~ 
F Al'IT ,~STIO W A fl 'oF-col'iK,":j;(f1'Ull:' 'emfe '''ifr'tliii':~ .. titl~&ll#''ii~: 

Of Two Prominent and Well-Known 

.. ';;:i~~:~~~;_: . .", =.'-':';::3 

to the nelJrhhors tor help. Sciatica man and woman to marry from mer
"'<IS torturlnlr him. '. Better run tor at. cenary motives and be qult,e aa dl""our
Jacobs Oil, ot" have it bandy. It Ie teou. to each other as .. man and wo-

l'"" .. '''''' .••.. " •.. ,'',~l' .. '' •. ~_,~'''''. ~a!~~.. man marrted· trom motives of senti~ 
HUMBLE EGG. large fresb mushroom. and scoop out 

the centers. Cook tbem In a sauce- A Catarrh Cure that' Cures. 
. Ii. ' pan, with the juJce .. t a lemon, some ,Xhe Dr.itish po.tomce. complain. Doys of th .. Hor ... 

ITS GREAT VERSA TfLITY. salt, pepper and a glass ot good RhIne Some Seasonable Spring SayiJiga. that on an average one letter in twen- The greatest electrici8l1 in the world 

b
wlne. Now have s"me hot elllrl1led Sprlllgtlme ha~t last, and now ty-five from the United States is short. declares "that the days of the horse are 
utter ready In a pall, Into which drop paid. The average froln other coun- numbered, and that in a sbort tim .. 

The Oatrlelt Omelet MaJ'" Not D~ En_ two dozen ot tragrant t.resh Violets, Is the time (or aU catarrh sufferers to tries is o,ne in 140. The American post~ electr.icity will supplant it. Disea1J:eal 
'o.-ed by MallT ElUlter Dluer •• but :~~~h ~~~~ld :~~~ al.~nWonedd8t.o renmraalln

n 
begirt a systematic course of treatment master general, in call1ng attention to of the stomach. liver, kidneys and 

It I. ClaImed to Be Famous. I them ,v,'ellilnd Une tb;' inside ot the for this disease. The grentest dIfficulty this state of things, Bay.: blood would be n curiosity if Bulferera 
. mushrooms' with them. Dress them In the way of trell-tlng cltronlc cntll-rrh "The evil would probably be rem- would take Hostetter'. Stomach Bit-

NEW 'l't>RI(, .It Is tbe around the eggs IlII.d pour over them Is that tlte patient Is so liable to catch c,lied to a greut extent if tlte attention tel's, There would then be practically 
prop~r thln,g nowadays that the Eash .. 'r! the mushroom gravy, perfumed with a. cold" dUl'wg the treatment and thus dc~ of the public were called to the di:trer- ~i~~~YRpepsiQ, indigestion or cODstipa-
dinner menu should contain several I drop ot extract ot violet. GarnIsh the lay tbe cure. 'I'ltls lIabll1ty~ at this sea. en"edbetwe~n the unit of weight in • 

D Ef'GS WASBIN 0-':- e year s, n a gren measure. weight in international mails. Senator ,Jones, of Nevada, is said to courses of e~g., nnd the hostess who I dIsh wltlt a wreath ot '~~sb parsley. son of th I I t our omestlc malls and the unit of 
succeeds In presenting them in the I, GT N.-~oach two. re~oyed. and no one should neglect "Postmasters are requested there- be still one of the best rough riders in 
most unique /lnd palatable way •. and I,gge, d ...... them upon two round, tbe opportunity to begin treatment. ft' the slate. 
In t,he grt>atest variety oC ways, Is tl fresh-toasted croutons the same size. ore, 0 glve as much pubHcity as pos- -~ ..... ----
great success. 'Vben it Is remem- 1 as the eggs. ,GarnIsh your croutons MIss Dade Stegeman. superintendent sible to the circumstance that tlle J)p.llfIU~I'i~- Cannot 1lf'J Cured 
b 11th R I I 'ral< of th<! Chicago North Side Woman's postnge rate for letters for 

erled t11at there are more than ,300 ';;'esh t us&~n c~T a~. tl ~ 8o~e Club, o!' Cb.1cago, In n recent letter to foreign cbuntries is fi"e (5) cents for ,r~ 19::e~:~Kl~~~~ll~~ ~~ \~~y e:.~n:rh~~:Ct~! 
styes of ('ooklng.--"eggs it Is readily ap- r . om~ es, 8 -ce le ,sa, s ze ea~h half ounce or frndion of balf only ono way to cure deafness and that 18 
pare~t that the scope for variety is a I as the croutons, and dip them in flour Dr, Hartman, speaks of Pe-ru-no. as u J ' by ('onsUtuUonal remedtes. Deatnel. 18 
wJde one. In tact, one noted chet' a:Qd .fry them ill hot melted butter. follows: ........ OENttRAL 8. s. YODER.. ounc~; an t lut If postage upon let- cnus('(\ by an tnnamcd conditton ot the 
8ays that th~e' would be no difficulty) Then place your tomatoes upon your Chicago, Jun. 23-

1 
1899. N ters 18 not. pt'pnid in :tull at that rate, mucous lining or the Euatachian Tube. 

, .... tn ,preparing eggs a different way tor I crou.wng ot cavIar. Then tor poaching p .. otwtthstandlng that n great number d~ublE' the dl'ticicncy mUfit be pnid by ~~~f>bll~~I:o~~~eo~sJ~~~~Te~~ .re~i-J:!,V:n; 
:. each l1ay In the yeal\ providing the i add a round piece ot sweet pepper the ~:~-~:n?~~p~:~;n~O'il~;I~~~~lSb~~ or people have Ullen cured of chronic the addres5N'H or the It''ttf''rs ar£" not when Jt IR E'ntlrf>ly closed, Dearnes8 i. the 

demand were suftlclent for such n dls-I size of a quarter. T-urn_around your used uy the a
em

_ catarrh by taking PC-I'U-UR during the delivered." r.cBult. and unlf'fH! the Innnmmation can b. 
play..()f culinary ingenuity. I eggs a muce l\Ionteb&10 and serve It m past cold seaSOD, ~'et It cannot be de· tnken out and this tube testo-red tl.l Its nor .. 
- It will be,noticed that some 'of the Yery hot. bel'S of our club 1n nled thut the cold, wet, stormy winter nromUH Jnermla Gra.a t ~~!\,~~~d~~~ocn~n~~~r~~~ :rl1te~ea~:s:~~!::1 

tollowlng' recipes call for eggs of 3.

1 

EGGS, CANADA,-Take two fresh cas e,s of stomach has retarded uHlny ('Ures, no<l,ln some It's tht' J,":'r('utC'st graS's on enrth-Snlzer by Catarrh. which Is nothing but the in-
dltrerent Eltarnl\ thaD those furnished tomatoes, dIp them in bot water in 01'- trouble and general cases actually pl'evented a cure_ b~r~t'r8~;ny'1~Jhi:ng[i~~tli~Cli(~9 d~y~OrJi;l~~: fiumed fondltlon ot the mucous surfaces. 
by th~ humble chicken, one recipe In: d

l 
prthto remolvl.,.' the sklns. Cut a slice debility-also recent- General S. S. Yoder, cx·;Uemlwr or (,OUlltl"it'~'. Yields ev"tt mo". than tbat ,'n a;~ecn,:~llorID~a~~:s;I(~~~~~~ ~yOl~:i:r~~~ 

partIcular requiring the product ot the I n e top nrge eWl'l:lgh to retire the I yin ens e sot I a ' 1: ,,-- that cannot be cured by HaU's Cutauh 
IJRtri('b. Tho .... ~elet produced Is con. seed or Jnterlor, brenk one raw egg lu. Congress from Ohio, in a rCCE'llt letter ~hio. In.rl., Midl .. 'Vis .• Iowu, IlL, Mo., cure. Send tor clrcularl'l; tree, ' 

sIde-red to be prodigiously ~tlne, but each tomato; mask with cream sauce, ;;ll~~~'hen~oR:I:e~~ ~~I~~sI:IalltInan, sp(lnli:s of Pe·ru·na us {h~Ulj~1~~\!1'·H;:~~~.t·\\~Uer~~~:s\·~~i9~t~~~t~: Sold ~"y t·r~~~~fs~.fue~ co .. Toledo, O. 
ruany good American hom~s w1ll worry I cover your toms to 'YlIh tbe removed 'I toes $1.20 a RbI. --,--'------"----
through E.:.43ster .S~ undny without tnst- sHce, place the tomato tn a bntt~red fi c 1 n r y re::lults. I \Yasilington, D. C. I SPlltl tbi!-J lloth~(' to JOHN A. SALZEIt The wn~' to t}e an 8HcOt if! not to look 
1ng the dellca('y. However" it any saucepan and let cook slowly for eight ' thinl\ a. great deal of Pe~ru-na Drug M'f'g Co. Columbus 0.: ' Sgl.]J) co ] ~ CROH~I'2-l¥~ fI, 1 10 In thl' mirror. rhe less attention you pay 
good housewife has a few ostrlch eggs or ten mlnuteFl. Dress them on a very Pe-ru-n'a--often 'I'ec- Gentlemen-.l desire- 'to say th~t I i ('.;Jlts IlOst:I~(, ::11<1 ~r(>t,(,'i\~ ;h£'.ir :iti('nt~N'd II to thnt job the bet!e: it will be done. 
handy in the pantry, here Is the way bot plate. sUI"l"o·pnded with Mudelra " , ormuend It to my have found Pc-ru-nn 10 be u wonllC'rful ! Cntnl~.l:ue nIlli sample of thiS gr;lss Sf-PU To C a <':011 t 0 D 

U,Put SOme ()live oU in a saucepan Anyone "rho can obtain SOntO plover remedy. I only used it for 11 short time (c. D.) i Take ~~nxat1Ye Bromo QUlU,m~ Ta,blet.~. All 
on. the hot range, add some minced eggs ean prepare an exceptionally fine glad to say all who have tl'l~d It speak a nnd 'Rm thoroughly snllstJed as to' its _. I ~n1g!I18tS reru_~d tlH.~ monl'), It It fall~ tocure, 

to mtUi,e ostrich omel~t l'Afrlcaine: I sauce. D.\'~E STEQE2a:tAX. f 1't end s, and nm laUd llIne Otb(,l' i'UI'W seed Hnr<.'tl(,s tree. l~re (~ ,ne aT 

onIon nnd a mild green or Spanish Enster dish by following these dir(lc- good word for it. Yours truJy, llH,'l'lts. I cannot l\nd·words to (:'xpr('ss A\('ording" 10 a tloa1i~lg- itfom, tbcn' 200. Thep;enUIDChll.8~ .. H.Q.(ln('~chtablt.t. 
pepper, and let It smotlJer tor a few tiOllS: ,jPla,ee on~~ dQzen plovers' eggs DA1)E STI1;GEMAN. my gratification for the r('!;ults ob- fin' 1,100,000 ~qliaf(' mtk~ of nnex~ Ollf' g'ood way to kill a lu\\' IS not 10 
mInutes. Then add two fresh toma- L in a saucepan, cover with cold water Semi for fret' catal'rh book. Address tained. As a catarrh cure I shall glfH1. ! plol"( cl 1.\1Id ll1 the '("artit·s polar rl"'c. {'xe<.'u1e it. 

some cayenne pepper. After thIs hns utes nnd remove to cool. 'rake some lumbus, OhIo.' " truly S S YODEU ------- f< "'e will forfeit $1.000 if any of our 
tOf:'S cnt tn quaI1.ers,' some snlt and Ii and place on the tire. Bon eIght mtn- Pe-ru-na 1>l'Ug Manufacturing Co'1 Co· Iy recommend it to alJ sut'(prprs. Yours I gion~. How c.loe:o; llnybody },:uO\\ '! • 

been thoroughly cooked add a 'Very batter, and with a: dough syringe make ":,.' ' , ' 1..;. • ShaJ.;-c Into Your Shoes publi~hNl tt:>stimonials are proven to 
little bruised garlic. Now brenk fwo a nest on R round dish and bake in the ------- ---~----~----------------I Allcll's}·'oot-Ease'l a 1lOw(icrlor the feet bp_llOt genuine. 'J'he }liRo Co .• \Yar-

~ ____ -ost~cll- £'o.ggs.J.n_R_J1-U, [!..~5J a __ ~~y little oyen. ,\Yhen done let It cool. and fill .NSION~~:,:r.~g~-:'R::I~ 'l'he "'ays of' l\(ureh. It (~l1r~S painllll, :-;w(J'llen,l'lmaltlng-. nervous l't'n.Pa, 
,--,.-:.O\.",-.Sfttt"":'ftnd-"'f1e'Ppe-ry.-:~~,,;m.:ana~.:tiOU .. _ ... ,-,~_Q;J~.r~f!~:t~¥~"!_ !~!L,~_r_~_.,_ _ ~~ull~ PrORAcutes Claims:. Tho keen, white moon or March J\RJI! ('ut I :ertand ~nstanlly.~ak(·~ tlW81i~1l!Outorcorn~ I " • • . 

tnto.a frving pan contamlng some hot the Pggs on top. . - t;'~:rnJft11~~&PeDe'ODBlJ,r.a.u. ___ .. =±crQS~ -~. ~ _m _- -- -- : .. --- _ - _+an<l)nllHoJls, Il S u)(~ ~n;atR.Ht ('om fort dis· I .ft'lTV Hllnpson "'hose term 111 CODw 
olive oU" and cook on a brisk tIre in _ POACHED EGGS A LA BAN. ~elvl war.l:S&dju4icati~clatm8.a.ttysince, 'the ~o\td7)r~asu:ddt'n:~i-=-.. ;-;r.1"i:Ig~ ~;,erY'1l'fHt0 a~-=AIlen-'.g:~\!ot--Ea .. ma;kMLgr1.~: -e~-pir .... (t -with the' __ prC8c-nt &ea.-,' 

oIm'!let shape. 11~nl the ~ame wtth" the GOU~~I~-PJ<JIUGOn?...:.....Poa~h" p.'ggs -in T~H' ~ E '~SCH~AlO'-··S··- l~¥.l~.t;; ,', i ,'. 1 ~'tl~j:;t~~~~l~l~~~:?I~;"~i~h~~tan~tl~r i ~ion,-~H\'~~ _fru~Hny in modest ,~-; 
preparation already rnad{l'. turn over the Oldinnry way, keeping them warm V~.. A fev. ~e~r ;.;t,lrS \-\rth shUlpened point~- --'ired aehiil~ feet, 'Try lttri-t(ctll 'So'd by nli 1 tel'S und Hi uelJeve:t1 to have Raved' 
on a "'1.::-':;' disb and serve." ~Y a hot wllh"r jn~ket. Prepare halt a Of Greater New York, Boston, and TheeI~h~g~y YastnC':",s of the scowling ~lrug;dsts and shoe titon::s., Bv ~n~iI' :lor 2oe, I' auout $:1,000 yearly out of his $5,OOO! 

Other famous ways of cooking eggs ozen nrtlchOk~ tIPS, placing the-lli on many other. places use Carter's Ink nlg:ht, HI stampH. Trial puck.ge lq~EK Address, salary. lie will retire to his farm at 
with thf' high.souudlng tltlC's of tlle ~ 1I0t plate. 'Ihen take the p~aclled A8 I~ ~om? gnome had hurled, tn pn::;f;· Aden S. Olmsted, J .. e Hoy, N. y, .Medicine Lodge, Knu., uno declures 
recipes follow: <ggs and pla.ce them on the artichoke exclusively and won't use any other. mg, b): ---0< I.. .-- that in future he will devote himself 
~JGGS A LA MAR~AY.-Prepare tips, garnlshing, the whole with a haH That speaks well for A Sh~>~\: O! f"laming iJrand:'> agaluM tht! "John, Hurry, Howard and Frank ~ to tilling the soil having hud enou h 

some soft poached eggs, mIx some measure o! .finely choppec1 tnlfH€'s. CARTER'S INK ,. :-;tllill~H''l"H, fOl~r brotlH'~'I'i, of Canul of politics.' go 
white er<>am sauce with a little white Dress the tildes of the plate with hrend rn blnckneF~, lighted by no "ampllre'g ]JOVE'I, 0., marl"led r€'Hpeetn'...i,r. Anul11- • 
lepper. salt and grated Parmesan ,crumbs fried in butter. the whole torm. and givesyotj: food for~thought. .spark, , dn. Etlwl, H('lpH antI Arnl>('lle HOf.!h- ,1. PrrJetor l{nott, the weB known 

cheese, amI. if desin;d. some chopped ing n trlmmin~ like a roost.er's c,?miJ. l\ly Little Hoy. Ma~~~e~e-ets his h~n('hmen~~lll the IU81y stettler, four sisters, 011 !\pw Yenr's l(~ntuckian. i", now he-ad of the law dew' 
elilv{'s. POUT lIalf the sauce into u EGGS A LA CASTELLANE.-Whlp 0 little boy-my little boy, 'Vho 1'1:'\'(;'1 through n ('arni\-al of uarlt: ciny. TIH~ bridt:>groom,H are 1111 farmers ,pHrt.Illcut of Center (~ollege at Dan~ 
shirred egg dish llnd lay tbe eggs in it. t,he wbIt~s ?f ,six eggs to a sUff froth Why do yow. stay so long? Till drifts the night wreck wllh its tat- and the brides a. farmer's daughters. yUh., l{y. 
Cover the eggs wIth the remainder of ~nd ~hen stu' lU half a pound of po'w- T!!fl~ifl;ti~sf~r~O~~~~.~h~g~):.s drear, Its dterku ~ails, 1 h I 
the sauc€' und sprtn~e over the top q{ :~~t ~Ug~[k Plt~('e on the fire qne 'l'h~ cheerlng crowds have gone ,nvuy, l~~';;" y morn ng f'('UWU\'t'f! wa~ e( 
some grat('d Panue~an cheese and a 0 ml . w 1 a quarter pound ot The r-;treets a,re stiIt and d('ad, Its maSl.!:! half hlotif,tl out with mlsly M OTHERHOOD is woman's natnral destiny. 

! Many women are denied the happiness of childreii 
through some derangement of the generative organs. 

few drops ot' Inf'lt('d butter_ Place the I~()wdered sugar and a smalt pfe:ce of \Vhy do yo,", ::;tay so long at play, gray, 
dish ~n t)w oven until lightly browned \lanUlo. beaD. When It 1.>oUs drop tn "1'ls more than time for bed? 
and send to the tn:ble. th(' bC'aten egg, n large lipoonful at n 

EG(;fl A ROMA'rlQUE,-Flrst poaclll time>, lIn,1 poach tor two minlltes. 
as mDUY (~~gR as you may need to I Tnke ont ~with a skimmer and tny on a 
tiCI've, Roll tUe-lU in flonr. tben dip ~lpvt'_ "lien ('old make u hole on the 
them In bps tell eggs; roll again tn I sJrle abou~ the size- of au EnglIsh wal
fresh brf'U.ll .('.l"umbs n. ud fry in snr-I nut and fill with c~ur.rant jelJy. Plnc(> 
ficient hot bntt"f'l" to ,(,,6Wpl@otely coV'er t":-o .. togetbe~. Beat four whole (lgg-s 
them for Hue minutf". Cut from n Wltti tw" ounces of powdere<l sugar, 
klt('llen Jout of brpad as many lJeart.1 dip tlIem in find try tn very hot lard 
shaped erouton::::: as you hove eggB. for ftrt(len sec4olnds. ~en'e wltb pow
Cover them with fresll mint It:'aves d(l'r~ suga.r_ 
fwtf\..:plaec tlwm on a (lish. :!\ ow place On(~ Hoct~ty woman bas anuoulleetl 
nn egg on ('neh /'l'OntoD thus dr{,~R('/l hi'r IntNltion. ot .gIvtng a ten-course 
and sllir-mllld :nl1 with a thl('l.: tOil1:.Ild Easter ,eg~ diuner. each course to be 
sa,nee, or ~'1U~S. Tg the unthInking sueh It 

ICG(;R Oenl~OT,-Tak{" thrt>l" bard-! banquet wHuld ,seem to Uf' a most 
bolled Pg;:~, ApHt h~nb'1hwlse tllill n'. IIll~notonolls atr31l", hut tbe few for~ 
nlOV(l tl11~ )"011\.8_ Chop the yolks and ~ gOlUg ,reelpefl show that tlJe egg !s It 
ot1d-~h31f the amount j'n bulk of COOkl-".l1 n~rsatlle firtide and capnbh" of RFlf'Ulll-

.. ano cJlOpped fresh mushrooms.. Mix i ing lllony d-'E"lightflll fonni: on tbe 
gpntiy with :a tablt'spoonful of Baeha- i feasUng l)Qard~ 
mel sau('l', season with salt. pl~lJPpr I --"------
nnd IllutmE'g. aud garnish the ~Dlpty Colonel Blut·grnss-Fiue fpathers 

;~~~~e ~rl~~~~ o! \~~t::g~~'11~~llt~lS8:~~~) ~~~'~~~;:c~ne Lirds, you InlOW, CUD-
with :t tablt'spoonful -of ·ereaw Rnd ~ i Colonel Kaintuek-That'& fiO, Cun
small pie-,ce of butter, Put a part oC i lwl Blu~gras::l. lVe gave that wIfe
the snure o.u thp "bottom of It bul\:ing, tlll'llter. Si Hucks as !hw a coat or 
pan. Pllough to eon']' It~ ulld lay thp! rt~ath.(~rs as a man pycr woah. aud yet 
~ggs Oil It Hnd eOVM' ,,,,ltb the rl-'St "r: lip's only a j~\.iJ bird, sub.--N,!w York 
tl1t· S-.'luel'. rut A pincb .of P!ll"IllP~:l.n JOllrnaL -----_._-

KINO ·OJ." THE EAST En S-U:\'D.f\ Y }, EAST. 

A grt~ut, grea.t day thl::; day lws bef>Il, 
"rls writ In ulood awl HanH'. . 

And In the papers that they brought· 
I l'('ud yOUl' precious namt'. 

And In the lJi('ak, willl waste of C'al'ly 
duwn 

Theil' flying arl'!)W:'\ frozf>n mu~k ~trik(' 
From rock ural earth" ·tllf' frantic I'hllse 

is on: - ' 

Actual barrenness is rare. • ~ 
Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

YoU1' name, my hoy-O little boy
\Vhat do }"au know uf war'! 

Could God have meant the bl'owl'Yt'k1s~eu, 
Should wear a battle scar':' 

Tl,H"lr hU,nllng-horn rings du\; Il til(' I 

And ~i~~n;,ll~gw~~~~'Ill're swec'J) tll(, jOIlPly I SORROWS 
g·lades, 

Compound is the overcoming of cases 
of snpposed barrenness. This great 
medicine is so well calculated to regu
late every function of the generative or
gans ·th:;;t 'It~ efficienc)- is vouched .. for 
by multitudes of women. 

o little uay-my little boy, 
And :;hjv!:t't tloWIJ Iht' !,;()I'ge in weird cas.! OF ~, 

t'iHlct-, " .-, 

And 1 cuuld lil}(l It In my Iwa\'! to IOH 1 & .. rR' •• ,TY They tell me you have grown; 
nut, dear, 'tWas Gilly yesterday 

You could 1I0t stand alone, 
How ('auld those tender, el1l1glng 1l:lIH1R 

A heavy rUle bellI".' 

TIH~ hnughty imight who iH'an, lit) uliY,' ...... ~.... . 
l'IPl'llY, 

MRS. ED. WOLFORD, of Lone Tree, 
Iowa. writes: • " I 

You wt:'re tu~ tired to march I IdHlW, 
And so they If'rt you th('I~'" 

o little bOl'-my littlf' boy, 
YOU'yo. rested all the day, 

\Vako uP-tll~ game i;-; played and won, 
'Tis tlrne you ('ame away, 

Tho eountl'Y has a milliun arms 
To l'lalm the nation's duf', 

A million hearts to bleed and hn'uk, 
But I haYe (Jilly you, 

"-alce up-wake llp~~the IWllr I~ l:1t(>, 
You Rhould not tarry thert:'; 

T~~on~~~k i:o~ilr~~e06r ~~~/~1,\n hill. 
,"Vake up!-my arm:'i are opened wide 

To welcome you with ,tuy. 
And f';tlll you ~)l'efJ-and ~]per -~l tlrl ~IN-p, 

() little. litHe buy! 

Bllt ,'u'>ts ht,run' .he wol'ld un iron glu\,<" 
AIHI dun's oW \\'lllt~'I' bad{ unlo til" 

fray·-
'''ho bl'ings nn spring of 110l'nl {In'('1'ill~, 
And y~t, wlth:Il, JlP'IWI'f'S lhl' W<lY for 

Spl'lll/-;, 

F'ol' somt' duy a,t tlH' bltl('1' '.-duds t-hnll 
hu."'h 

'1'11('11' lJui)';terv\ts tlin, alld slip to genlle
n('ss; 

'I'll(' stf'rn-gruy il('a\'('n~ ('(11t'1i u mrJlowing 
Hush, 

AIlt! WHrm, stili tpars thf~ rimy I':ll'th 
can's:'l, 

And Man'h'f: lu(;o ~hall whisllPl' ;~t thf' 
t'ilYeS 

Of wakIng- hlo;-;~om~ alH] llIH'llrl111g- 1I'.1Y~'~, 
-Huttle \VhltlllT, ill lllt' \Vomall':-; Ilump 

t 'umpanlun. . 
--------~ TlH:' king of :--\ium j:-; la'l'lll,v ali\(' 10 

arr •. Wl".I ...... •• t'lonTUllfG ST'fttlP tor ~htldr~tI tht> atlY:llltugt' dt'ri\'('d frOI11 all Eng'li~lt 

~~;~;'~I~I~:)~~~.: ~~~~&~~lll;~: '~I~"~!J~~\~~U.UIS'I!JIJ, educatioll .inti tr,tilling-, '1'\\0 (If hi)'; 
---- ., I I SOllH are :-;tlldying law ill Etlgl:nHI. alld 

.\ grbt mill at Watertown, :\r:Js~.. I'e('('utly Pl'ilH't' ~('",,:-;eJ'i. thr kin:,(1"l 
the olt1t'f.j of its killd in tht' linitl:'d Ilt'plww. h:l~ lwei) pla('l'd :l~ a private 
States, is kno\YIl to hUH~ h~~t->ll in llse 'Jlllpil ill tIll' \(lI'Ihptls\('l'll I'ailwn,v 
at-. far ,h:t('k H,S Hi::,), It is HO;V tilt' pl'Op- : \\ol'ks, whil .. tIll' latfl'r'~ ('1(\('1' brotiH'I. 
t>rty uJ the \\ altha III Sa\-hlgs bank alld 11'l'ilH't' I:o\'tll'adit'/" has IWl'11 It'arllilll--~ 
:-;till eOlltillues HI gTind t'U1:1I bv JlIt'an;.; flit' prilH'iplt·:-; of glllllll;tl~iIlR and :-;hip-

of the IIJ~~:~~~~lili~tOlll'" \ lJl\ildiIlg~t~~'_~(,I~~~~~~_:... ___ ~_ ' 

~: ~:} ~ :1i:H ~ ~¥~'~~~J~I:;:~;!I~~~;;, Iii 'I: ~~1~;1 ~ ~ \ ~1:~~;':~I;~r ~~~: 
---------------

TIl(' \\odd }Irodu('t's allllilall\· :Ihollt 
S,OUIl,UOO tOilS of sligar and til,: t'nited 
Statf-':~ c Oll:-:llllH'S a thil'd of' tlri:-; illl-

1J1t'1l:--,(' flilarrtity, 

C, )tnnl'uP llonz Hilt! Jda 'l't'mJH'I" 
aJ!('t' h<l\(' !l"(,11 111:1111, (I/!t' af FloI'· 
f.'n ('t' , \'. ,ll!~l ,\hi('h 0111' it io.; ,\d 

to(J (',11'1,\ to ,,;l,\', 

~t, JOCOIH Ojl curCi nh"'ulU:H\-'j~ 

~t. JU(.'L)h~ Oil ~'~·'lm]~!a.. 

_ ., St. Jncoh~ Oil 1.111111,,1:-{0. 

A H'(-'ltlarl{lIhle Oirr'r. :-,t. Jocohe Oil "''''I~tl'~~, 

,·l.'b~ !'it)l.'I~Ul.l -orrpr made \'],pwlwl'" III olltlltln'r. I :':t, Jaco))" (HI :-'ptUIHI. 

~1]i~:~~;;;:J(:~1~:~I;I~~;,I/I.'~ ~l;;r;;:il:t't:~"~~~~;:ll;I,~!'\r:,I~;;l~: I ~t. JlJ(.·ob~ ()~l Brll!'j'!i, 
t>\~'r~ rpuJer of tlil" ll!l[lI'r, It, i~ lIlad .. ill .f.!ood !'-it. J;l(~oh. ()tl Sor"IH'11. 
(nlliJ, Ii}' 11 relraiJh, 11['[11, aud t'UIl::,j<;t~ ur r('~lllrk- :--t. J8cob~ Oil ~LltIILtH', 
IIl.Jle"')J.ln(~S ______ ~_______ lSt. Jacob., Oi.l U ... ekat.:he, 

.. DEAR MRS. PINKIIAM-Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound I had one child which lived only six 
bours. The doctor said it did not have the proper uourishment 
while I was carrying it. I did not feel at 1\11 well during preg •. 
nancy. In time I conceived again, and 
thought I would write to you for advice. 
Words cannot express the gratitude I feel 
towards you for the help that your medi
cine was to me during this time, I ;;:;~~~IJ"~~ 
felt like a new person; did my work 
up to the last, aud was sick only a 
short time, My b"by weighed ten 
pounds. He is a fine boy, the 
joy of our home. He is now six 
weeks old and weighs sixteen 
pounds .. Your medicine is cer
tainly a booll in pregnancy," 

MRS. FLORA COOPER, of 
Doyle, S. ::')a,!c, writes: 

.. DEAR MRS, PINKIIAM
Ever since my last child I 
suffered w"h inflammation of 
the womb, pains ,n back. left 
side, abdomen and groins. "Iy 
head ached all the time. I 
could not walk across the floor 
without suffering intense pain. 
I kept >:etlinK worse. until 
two years ag-u I wrote to you 
for advice, and hegan taki!lg 
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetahle Compound. 
I had not finished the first bottle before I ,felt better. I took 
four bottles. and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever 
since. and now 113,rn t,,~Y' r r • '." :,;('~:-t little girls. Ii 

J 
.1 

Ofl'en;::f'~ agaim-;t l\:ail'il-'r Wilhp[m's St, Jacobs Oil MUlIl.:ultl.f Actles 

dignity in the- OIlp ,Year' IH:J:-> \\'('n' PlIIt- If our y;;;~thr;:;~;-re o~, I'ca]'U'u 

i~hed, taken all togethpr, with ~!,UOO how many uf us would he t:0uchu:t:'n, cir
,Yf'ars of' il1lpri~OlnJH'lit, ac('ol'(ling to t:W; p(;'rfof'm£,I~1 or' pirates': 

"The Best Is Aye the Oheapest." 
the ~Hrnhergt'.l' Zeituug, a sOt'ial·ut'llI- ------- --
o('ratil' IH'w:-.pnpt'I', Oh, That Delicious Cotree: 

______ --.....-_____ Costi'i but Ie, llt'r lb, to gf{J'i\'. HalzN 
AToll) the: Nilt'bt Air. ' hnH the lit'pd, (;t'l'Jt1tlll Cofff't> HNr~', 1)~~· stitutes for 

Avoid Imitations of and Sub-

.Avoid the 11::;1;1- all' Whf'U d':lmp :.uu) I Hi('.: ',Iuyu (,:O,rrl"! likE' H"l~" Snl,:L(,J"~ ::'\~'\V 
('old: uud yon '~lll Of~('ll :tvolid ,having ~~,rl~l(yl'~t5(~.1 ~~:~J(~~JII;;, ~J;r':lh(~~~~ tf~~~l.'~l~~,~II~t; 
nemnigln. tlut HI. ,Iaeubl-t ott W1U l"UI'C "PliO aOf', Dud g'j,t oil a pkJ:~, Dnd j;I'{'at S I 0 
it no lllUtitPl' "'bat jg tll(' eanNP uud no Cotulogtlf'" tl'pe 10 .JOlf:'\' A. HAL~Elt A POL 
m:t:e~'nh:Wg~:::"::Y~::I~O:~llt~eU::~ ahed S:~~~n ::(~':"II~~~~~~:.~~::~ :,,".l~:."'~. . 
~~~~ t~ ~~rmr~~~~ spokl:'n of as being c.:Oll- h~~ sSh

u: hl~di~ te~I~I~e~O~r::eOfo~~;:~~,e told }'lENTIO~ THIS P _uJkn. I ~IOGX CITY P'T'Q CO:.=,=7=_""'''1!!!!3t:.;;;1-S''''9'''g 
-- ========~===~~~ 

'" 
,. ,t· i-" I f r IVi' ' ... :':".' 

r I, ~ f-',~ -.' i 

-~. J"J .... , t: c..a.-
1' •• _ - ... . 

" .• ' ~ h : r_ i r, .. . 
C-1,,,eaGold in Oh 

",~'->'" TAKE ·i(J IJ 
AXATIVE BROMO-QUININE TAtET 

ThIs SIgnature <B ~~ Is on emy bOlOt lAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TABLETS, Ascept no ss~stltule represelted to h "last IS good. " 

GOL:u::~~~~~~i~~~~ 1H A GRIP CURE that DOES CURE! Druf(lsta reful!(J rDe !DO.., 
If It f.lls to cure. 

PNCa 215 CE.T8 
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Hots~ fo, sale -ELI JOI'.9. 

1,060 ~oxe8 for sale chE"ap. 

. Commissioners· Proceedings. ORFF & GUILBEBT, Arch~ects. ·1· To The Memory of F~ed Bartlett. 

. WAYNE,Neb."March27.1899 C C ~~.~.OABROLL. M.'NILA·;P. I" Feb. 9th. 
Board met pursuant to adjuurlllllt:,~nt Jounty om'srR. . USSELT... 1'1 IiARTI..f' '1''1', W~yOf~. N ... b. 

Foot Wea 
AT 

i ~ ..... EpLEIt " Co. 
, ~(JV·~{il"fo. in Glasswan at Epler ~ 

I (j .. , '" • 

Grap;e': NIT', a food for brairt and 
nerve centr.:s, at 

. 'i~ SULUNAIf'S' GROCERY. 

Maute's °Sboe Store~:~ 
Edw,ri Bartlett is home from Mon· 

tana. 

Alty.Frank Fuller attended court 
.. t Ponc~ Wednesday. 

~-== .. ~=.========~= II H, S Weloh and bride were arrivals 

NO NEW NORMflb SGHOOLS 
The Bill for Two Colleges is LOBI 

by Scratch. 

WAYNE W()ULD RAVE BEEN "IN IT." 

TIle Wayne delegation to Lincoln 
came home last evening, feeling as if 
"it might have been." The,tir.t vote 
in the benate 00 the normal school 
question stood 18 for to 13 agaiDst. 
The boys from here were feeling ju .. 
bilan[ and ready to get out and "r.ele· 
brate when a couple ,of UioggE.rheadR" 
commenced to debate' on the matter, 
and upon' a vote to reconsider two 
changed their votes, an absentee came 
iil~ making it a tie. The speaker then 
settled tIn- deal by voting' "no" and 
the Wayne lqbby went out and drank 
-water. 
The DEMOCRAT uodentands that hat! 

the bill pa.sed Wayne would have se
cured the plum beyo6d any doubt, and 
tbat Norfolk was not in It. Also tbat 
Senator Hale was loyal to Wayn!' 
first, last and all tbe time. Among 

--«be<..g_~worker"-was . ..Ma.rk.MJ.l.rrav. 
of the Pender Times. And we must 
not nverlook Ja •. Britton who bas put 
in two 01' three weeks of his' time 
working for the project. One of the 
keenest observers, who spent the past 
week in Lincoln, says there is no 
doubt in his mind tl,at bad Mr. Britton 
been sent down there wben tbe legi.· 
lature convened he could have secured 
the passage 01 tbe bill. 

Americans Capture Malplos. 

\- ";;" on tbe e!arly train this morniDg. 

Good Friday. ~,Bur Cunningbam came home from 

LOCAL NEWS. 

TaJoe watch repairiDj!" to Mines. f~ Colorildb-Omaha-tbi. morning •. 

H. S. Welch, jewler and eugrave~~ Mro. A. A. Welcb entertaiDed ~the 
Dr. Heclrert, dentist, over MilleH. Mi •• iouery with a deligbtful tea. 

~ Mr. aUd Jdro. J. H. Beach and 80n 
All kind. of salt fish at J. H. Goll'~. 'left yeaterday for their old bome in 
Bromo QUinine for la grippe. \, Kansa.~ . 

WILKINS & Ce, .. : -, 
U.need-a Biscuit. We've got 'em .. : Lee Vige. goea to Mitchell. S. D., tpo 

EPLIIIt & -CO.'I';, day wbere he baa taken a po.ition in 
a bar~re store. " 

Grape Nut, the new breakfa~t d;s~·l Fra'~oyle was inOmahaT. ues4,. a-
at SUI.LIVAN·S GROCERY",; T't ' 

. ,," passing' examination in telegraphy, 
L. C. Tlt.wortb went to Omaha yc" d t: 'me t' 0 K h 

terday. ~I~il' an ,,~, ou in . •• ape. , 
. . ,:C Fr;>n\l Krllr<'er has been in Milwau· 

It t': gOlnr to be hot next week-tli, kee tlieipaot week making arranre. 
wea er. ,'U merit" to sell Milwaukee beer to bi. 

Dr. Crawford was in from Cbicai~ salO:o~ .patron.. ' . 

SatuTdav. " . Th~:notice to a80essora, published 
Hon. Th,o •. Rawlings is in to,,!:~ 'lut ;\ie,ek, contained two errors. On. 

from Wakefield. in :year.~ld .teers sl)ould be ass ••• ed at 
Good three·room houae for sale!h$3 in'~~ad of $S, and plailoa are a.~ 

See Henry Goll. ,ii:' i.e.se~;at fSO instead of,10. 

Bromo Quinine GUARANTEIID ~<\" L,otlln Oity Union Sunday scbool· 
cure colds and la grippe. "j>': :wa~ Qrganized last Sunday b} JIIis 

WII.KJNS Co.r.: ISio",tv E. B. YOUDK. It ia located 
Clau~ :mcker and a couple of frlen~.' ,at Uj~!e ... t edge of Wayne county and 

.. .,.....Vt8IYortr from ·Dixo,,·-13aturdllY·';;:ii ,1nQ··.n ..,n.-ollment of a~out fifty •. -

'Pbone Homer Skeen for all ty~~:: Mt~. Frank Wbeeler and SOn left 
writing work. Offico ov.er postofficej' .. " iThnrsday morning for their trip to 

Bake with ·Succe •• PateDt. It i'i~ l.rfbannesburg, South Africa. Tbey 
the flour that beats all others. $1 " t in Canada a couple of days and 
sack. il from New York City April 19th. 

Remember we are headquarters fW Efforts are being made to aecure tbe 
fruits, ver<'etables and fancy grocer. pardon of the Younger brothers, CQn' 
ies, at SULLIVAN'S, GKOCltRV. filltd in the Stillwater, Ilion., peniten-

Lotus Lodge, K. of P., will bave a tiary. For twenty years they bave 
special meeting at tbeir lod"e room been confined in the prilOlIllnd daring 
tonight. tbat time their conduct haa been 1II0ai 

exemplary. We believe tbat twenty 
vears of exemplary conduct should 
cons4>itute an evidence of reform, and 
if it doea the Object of tbeir incarcera· 
tion haa been accompli.hed and there 
i. nothing to be gained by furth-er 
punishment. 

E. A. Lundberj!" vlslteoil his pareDt. 
thia week, the E'mersoo schooh hav. 
iog' a'vacation. 

, Fr.tnk Kruger has bought the Harry 
Wright repidenc~ Jiroperty for a con· 
sideration of $1700. 

The capital of the Phillpplnes, Ma· 
IJlos, was yesterday taken by the Am· 
erican troops, but at a severe 10a,1 of 
life 'to the First Nebraska, four ~illg' 

killed and thirty wounded. A.ruinal. 
do and his cabinet had left Maiolo. 
two days before, ISO the butchering' 
will cOllttnUe indefinitely. 

ED K1NG'S ROMANCE. 

The judges and clerks of election 
~ for next Tuesday are the .same as 

those who served a year ago. 

HAVANA. Cbba, March 16, '99. 

Lanrel AdVocatE": It i8 sa1d that E. 
Beaumo!ll Klf1J,[, fhe school teacht"r 
itu p,t' I !:WU"tOf wIlli h~ld forth at L~ur~ 
el a <'ouple (I~ .l'car~ hence nod who il!!. 

Miss MarJ{uerite Walker of Hum· 
phrev ijrrivpd in the c:itv Wednesday 
011 " visit to the Duff, and Pr litl fam. 
ill("l'l. 

now prt'aellin~ i"n the Grand 'Island M. Arthur Miller. who is! now a resident 
g, (,~onferel\ce disttict, waa -married (0 of Chelan. Wash., has entered the 
a )'oun,l(' lady down ill the Sunflower ministery and is now preaching the 
state 011 Wednesday'of lalit week. E. g'ospel. 

Brother J. M. ,-I am pleased to ac· 
knowledge t':le receipt of check lire· 
sen ted by you and other friends in 
Plum Creek. As a token of O1Y es· 
teem of a friend. accept my thanks, 
for my gratitUde is inexpre¥able", I 
will end~avor to do my duty as a so-I
dier and while Y9u are qu'mbering 
friends do not fail to count me, 

M. D. COLEMAN. 

Beaumont Ntill has his senatorial quat- D. O'F'lahertv of Dixo!1 is 'a guest of 
ities. While giving an, entertainment his sh~ter, Mrj;i. D. H. Sullivan, this 
in d KauiiR!o!o town he discovered a rid wt"ek while Dennis has been hunting 
in 1ht"' audll'uce whom he became in- the wat .. r fowls. 

The High scbool students are bav
ing an election this afternooD, same as 
the big folk. bave next TueSday. Bal· 
lots b,.ve been printed in the regular 
form, a lid the candidates are~ For 
Mavor, Panl Harrington or EtbelNor. 
ris; Sheriff, Delqs Reynolds or Chaun .. 
cey Sewellj Marshal, Don Cunni~g
ham, Elmer Chaffee; Councilmen, 
Monte Theobald, Frances Pritchard, 
Nellie Taylor, Johtt Lewis, Granville 
Terwilliger, Fay Britton, Louise Mit· 
Chell, 'rom Coyle, Marion Harrison 
Della Benson, Blanche HitChCOCk: 

fatu<lted with, In fact it was a case A fi d 
of "love at first sight" with both of I very ne aoce was enjoyed by 
them Hayiug met the young lady it the young people at the opera house 
was <:greedJ;,~at .Jbey aboul:c1 corr~s. Wed~es.ddY evenin~, Toce, the harpist 

""-iJIODd . "Upon,·creturning howe' King furnishing- the mUS1C. 

wrott. ,l confidential letter to the Mary and Clara Moran came home 
preacher ill the Kansas t,own, asking 
him in rekral t1 to the young WOlnao, 
her (lu.llities, family, etc. 'Upon re~ 

ceiving- a favorable repl" he wrote to 
his utltnircd Hnd ntade arrangements 
to visiL her. The girl met him at the 
atatiull and told him they would. have 
to work it tine, ai5 the "old man" wa. 
"on his "ear." E. Beaumont was 
equal to th~ occasion, and before the 
'~pa" knew who he,.was had,worked in .. 
to the g'ooo graces of the parent. But 
whe;l tile t'nitagement of the young 
pair was made kDOWII to him the 
"old Ulan" registered a tong, btern 
kick. However, after writing to 
Kiug's pre~i<.ling elrler and ,gl tting a 
a f,lvorablc report from hilu the girl's 
father "l~onscntcd," and the young 
couple \ ... 'e~c Iltarricd. In perseverence 
there is fcwilrd. 

Who Prints the" N~w.? 
The f.lt>n:l.ld is frequently requested 

to· hold news"and the next day see it 
pl'intt.'d in PI.lr contemporarl·' Here~ 
after we hhall publish any news we 
are fOftUlliltc cnnUI{h to get hold of.
Herald. 

Lost 

A n angora wool hood, probabl" 
tween Strahan school bouae 
Wavne. {i'indt:r pleale return to 
office. , 

farms and Gllu boans. 

be· 
anel 
thio 

If. M. ~ke.n & 1:0. have juot com • 
pl~ted ;tl'ta~gf'm'enh \\'l~ereby tbey 
,are enab~t'~ t~ VI'H~t~ fitfUl 10ana at the 
v.,rr lowe.t~.te •• ·' TI1.~ make a 6 per 

; .~~tlq.a~ .. Opti.)II_1 payment" of $100 
l~;t.irl'''nY tl1ttni~le :"1$100.t ~ny intereat 

paym€':'nt with no extra commiaaioa, or 
will ulake a 5 per cent loan with rea 

·aonable cuh eo·mmllSlon.. On sum. 
~f $3,000 WIll make apeeial rat... We 
~re ahle,to m,ake a, few city loana. at 

:, vr.~6ent 'at 8 per ceot indivu1ual mottE'Y 
and reprea&ftt a buildiDg and Joan as 
""l'!atl9<l thilt ";ak., •. favorable loans. 
We·rebere to £11) a r~a.ona"le eOlumis
aion buai.nets and .. apectful1y invite 

'ynu to in"'htl~at. ollr ',,~~y' payment 
v .,pl~D '.t lo:w ratea ~f int~I'~.t. 

, f'. M. 8KJtlll'l" o. 

Wednesday afternoon frolll &chool at 
Humphrey, where they have been 
aince early in September. 

In anothor column aopears the "ad" 
of the North Bend Nurserv. Fruit 
growers know the value uf reliability 
in trees, shrubs and plants. This 
nursery is reliable. 

Berman BodeDstadt, a young matt 
vrorkinK for Geo. Thies at Altotta, had 
a hip b.-,)ken yesterday by a horse fal .. 
Ii Dg- on him. Dr. Leiserllin/il' fixed 
him up-we mean the man. 

Mesda.mes Le\ and Bjanchard wert 
hoste.ses at a farewell surprise par\y 

Myra Preston; Clerk, Ethel Holt~. 
agaiDot Lelia Olmsted; Juotic. of tbe 
Pea«:;e, Daniel Jett against Bruce 
Spears. 

Notice. 

Parties wishing choice second hand 
furniture call 011 me at State B·ank. 
This furniture is the proJ:.erty of J. A. 
Beach who recently left Wayne. 'fbis 
furniture is a bargain Act promptly 
to get it. ROl.I.Ifl W. Lttv. 

at the home of Mrs. F. F. Wheelerla.t. CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE. 
Wednesday evening. Notwithstand~ By vh.t;ue of a Chatt.el Mortaaae dated 
log the fact that the gueat of honor Septembflr7, 18tt, and tiled 8f'llt6mber 19 
expects to be gone from our mil1st for ~=D~~8c~~~.~' aW~yn~n c~~~t~~~~::'.~h,.e 
a year, a merrier crowd would have e~6.Cuted by George Shll'ts to Geo. F~ 
been hard to ft rid. Blanohard given to seeore tbesumof '1t4.M; 

~~W&hJ~h ::::l~!t Dg;&~l~e h!~~n~n~A~! 
Mr. and '\1r~. I\fark Strini'er cele~ made In the payment of said Bum. 1 will on 

brated their 30th wedding anniversary the 20th day of A~l'lIl at 10 a, m"at tbe cor-
1 t '1' d ~:a~fa~.~W ::~he e~tmll~::rt~~e':A.lo~e'c!:b-
a. ues ay f'veDing by entertalninl{ th6c~tt618thel'eln ~eICrlbed.towit: 2,n'ay 

a ft:w triends, also the Minerva club ffi"re,. 
and their husband.. After a very Dated lbl.alllt<t.YOJ':~~.hB~~~·CIIARD. 
plea.ant evening spent in playing By J. M, VHICKK1". Agent. 

various games the ladies presented 
Mrs. StrinKer "Itb a band painted 
chiDa plate whil. the gentlemen gave MEN O~ BOYS 
her a handsome ,ilver meat fork and ~::-:l~~e~;~lQe.;~~~~e~~bll~!{· ~~".!: 
tbelr host a ai1ver mounted collar box. ~~t.::::'b~a~13~;D:r~~ o~D)'n=:::. 

There wa. d. hot fl~ht uui at Pat ::r·i'::~~n~~ ,~t<t~t~~~b1. ~ %~~ 
Minahan's place'Bouth of to"n lalt all4 bod,.. 
Monday. L. Clark, the .tockm.an, &ltd DO NOT MARRY 
Fiem 'Cuuoingbatn had a few 'Word. wben ao.thrlnl' .... '&bls leads to 1..
over IOlOe corn which Clark'. cattle. of •• m017. 10M ot .pirlta. b .. blulaHl 
. bad de.tro),ed. According to) lIiaa. }~rn~"'dret~~a J:rk·~r;!~ oruo~~ 
haa's IItory of the fracal Clarlr w.a ~ .:~~PJreno: ::,..:-:~;c~~:.~.:: 
the al'lfre.lor and proceedet! to "lick" blank. We cn.u CUN JOQ aad ,e~· C ::U~ed~b::C~hJnr:t:l: •• ~:I' ~:'-;l~-= you,ng unningham. No·w, CUdDing. lin,,1),'( a .. rtttep: parlate. to cue 
haw is boyiah in appearance, but he !1;: ~b"et'll~~~80~~D:=~fed~()Jll,6aJJ. 
proved a tbirteell .. inch g'un to Clark, L:a2edr:~:~;n?ord~~::=,b'l.~ 
'11'1:>0 he knocked dow n the seco .. d pass 
he. made.,at hi",. In th!, second rO\1nd BLOOD POISON 
Clark changed ~he fiKht t. a wrestllug :!.':~r ;:&y?dl!lo"~.:..r:.:',.:~ 
mat'~h, with the result that he was WrltelUtOl'partlcula:ra. DIIpa,l. 

"r<'ain forced to the ground and' rc HAHI'SPIIARIIACY, OIiAHA, IU. 
c.lveel a hard drubbidlr at CllnnlnlC' L I.DI''''8 ~DP7. lleaOlU'" 
hllm'. band.. Clark caine totowll ""..... • ..... to th. d.r N 
and tried to -.:et a Wkrrant for the ar.. r&tla. OUrH.e&Dliy. ell:ceu"'.orp.r: 
reat of Cun'ningham, but: wbed be .. a. =tr~~ ... 'l bO~ 2 -bon. cure a.:r 
requested to put up a bond .t()~ .. -.u">-H~-""'Q. ~S ,P!tarmaqr, 
e ... ts be evidently cODcluded ·b<! had 18th' aadhrnam. Omaha, Neb. 
.had ea01ll;bQfa good tbinC' . 

All members present." 'l',he lul~~jwln¥ J. \'v~. ZIEGLIW. 
cl.ums wereexamint::'d and on OJ.')tJrJl Atte!"',t.: J,.H.. COYLE,Clerk f) '-i, I 10.. \11 dl p}' rogl'l.~t 
allowed: - On motion the Clei-k wa. ... ill:-.ll"I0'~~ , J. ~ 11 Ihl1'lIIlWfOlIlJ you 01 Lhe 
E & H Lbr Co, Ibr. elrod $86.38, at't.1 J79 53 t,o a.dver1i. ... e for hid", for tbp erl--'(",t jill! t ,j. tl h of vour t-:lon l1'I· .. d who died fiiht~ 
Wayne Democrat; supplies. ' 0 14 36 the court house hich adv ti t 
Eph Auderson, l'Oadwork '2 50 reads as follow8~ w tlr ~e~nel.l lUg bravely Hot abuut 7 I;t" m. 8~14~ay 
E & B Lbr Co, lumber 19 00 Bids will be received at Wayne, Neb., morning, February 5. The circum-
The Northwest Pub Co, pl.tbooks • 50 00 for a oourt hous~, both in brick and .tanceS that lead up to tbls event, 
Pet1!r Lief, aiding Christina Friberg 5 00 s~one, on the 2nd ~ay of May, at ~welve which all the company mourns, are 
John Hodson, refund 11191 taxes' 3 52 a clock noon; heatl!,g and plumbiDg to '1 . About 3 O'clock that mornln ... 
State ]'01 Co, s'plies c1md 5104.20' 94 90 be separate. All bIds to be Rccompan. ,Ifse, .. 
Ja &.Neb Tel 1.:0, tel services ' 3 00 ied by a certified oheck of $500 payable mmpanips I and D were ordered to reo 
J.M ("herry, feel and expenies Kling to the Olerk. .' Plans to he ""en on and 'Bforee the Nebl,.,.ka rel1iment which 

cue 31 70 after April 12th, 1899, at office of Orff was heavi!yenguged On our right. We 
J M Lberry, Spike insanity case 9 85 & Guilb.ert, architects, MinneapoliB, ' k' I h I 
G L Miner, Watcblng courtbouse 2 00 Minn., or on application to the arc~i. moved over Bnd too a POSit on as t e r 
!lett Ilrown. Spike iosanity cue 5 75 teots, ane! at the ~outlty Clerk's office, reserve but did notblng until after day-
I.:hu Bogart, cleaning. office. 2 50 Wayne, Neb. It lsthe Intention of the light when we were ordered forward ~. 
Ch .. Warner, work on j.il II 40 ~oard to let .all o.ontracte but the right 'clear out II "mage. This WIS a typloalFJ 
W p. Agler, bparding paupers and IS reserved to reJect any and all bids, ., 

Supt poorbovse 25 66 Partl~s fignring are '\liked to submit FIlipino town of hundreds of huts buUt 
E H"'!ter, Lucy Chaffee case 2 25 samples of brlok and stone' separate in under trees and In thick bamboo. 
Wayne Town Hall ASin, rent ISlquar bids to be submitted forthee~cavation We had hardly entered when they 

ter 18gg • 112 50 of the basement. J. R COYLE, open fire on us but we drove them back 
FOOlk M Northrop, salary 1St quar 200 00 Signed: County· Clerk. ., I 
H G Leisenring, I.:om insanity Sp,ke On motion Board adjourned to A ril ~nd cl ... red the place. It was whl~~ J,-

case . '8 00 4th, 1899, at·9 o'clock a. m. p 109 down hehlnd a ridge and tirlnt\ ~ i a 
Democrat, prt&:, supplies etc 15 38 J. R. COYLE, Clerk. hench of them entrenched that rftld 

On motion the contract with the 
State Journal company for supplies was killed. He was aoout 15 feet to my 
lor the year 1899 waa.a"proved. I\ttel\tlo~, SCllool Teacllers left and I·had just ordered "cease tir-
P H Salter, board, medicine and The North Nehraska Teachers' As- ing" In order that the boys might 10-

treatment Jensen case, allowed 30 00 sOelatlon, which Is to be held at Nor· eate them better when Fred called and 
Helinqllist Grain & Lbr Co, lbr ' 55 94 f lk A II 5 h US CORn,overpaid taxes 3 00 0 , p,' t, 6th and 7th, promises said, ·'Lieu.tenant, I can see two of 
E & B Lbr Co, coal 55 95 to be one of unusual Interest to the them plainlv." I replied, "Give it to 
J R Coyle, making asse.sors books teacbers of W"yne county. The at· them. then." He and C. M. Morris 

and road' books 11199 allowed 75 00 tendance will be large beoRu.e the [were together and both commenced 
R Russell. com service ' 59 25 N N 
R RulieU, com service 22 80 ortbeast ehr ... ka association has sbooting Then 1 heard a cry and oaw 
J W Ziegler, com servioe 2660 joIned forces with that 01 the North, Fred fall back. We gave him Immedi. 
E H Carroll com service 34 10 Nebraska. Fourteen ... ities and town", I at.e attention and thou~ht a.t firat it was 

011 motion the claim 'of Edward A will be represented In the Dec!aruat"'ry on;y u. shatt(:red wrist, but in 1eS8 than 
Sbultheis, refund of 18% poll tax, $3, contest and six high schools will par· th"ee minute" he was dead and we dis. 
was rejt'cted. ' 

On motion Peter Brumel. was ap' ticlpate In the debating conte.t. All covered that the ball had ps.ssed 
pOinted rOAd overseer Di.trkt 53, and Wayne county teachers are earnestlJ through hi. body, beSIdes We soon 
bond a!'.proved.. requested to be present. Don't forgeT. ran them out of their ~itlon and were 

The consideration of plans and h d ,,~V 
specificationa for the ne", court bouse t e ates, April !lth, 6th and 7th. ordered back, carrying the body with 
_,,-~8 ti,Lken up. No bIlSill.t:~,~~~ ,~9w:.. At last, we have .a"':::'braud,.-of flou-r. Ut'! Itnd turnilJg It over_ to the hospital 
pleted along thllt line. . ··-ihat beats all others, ani! only $1 pe' peoplewho burled him in ·Sampoloc 

On motion board adjourned to meet sack, Success Patent-at P. L. cewetery. Oor company was under 
March 28,1899, at 9,;'CIOCk a. m. Mtller'. grocery. !l'e the 3 dw> following and just ar. 

J. • COYI.lI, Clerk. ..i oed in town. 

Wayne, Neb., Jdarch 28, '00. FROM }l.EW I8LANDOU H Saturday, Feb. 18,1899. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment POS I This letter was Interrupted by an or· 

All members present. ' SESS ONS. 
The consideration of plans and spec· der to again take the field and we have 

lflcatlona for the new court house was DEN [just returned fora two days' rest In 
resumed. CO~ I town. 
plans, speolflcatlonB .and. proposals of I feel perfectly helpless in clo"ing After having duly oonsldered the I 
the dilferent architects, the Board en· this because of my inability to S8Y Hny-
tered Into an agreement with Messrs l thing to comrort you in your gre"t 108s. 
Oil! and GnUbert, archlteots of Minn~· However, it 18 of great .atls!action to 
spolis, Minn., which agreement 's in to know that he died doing his duty-
words and tlgures as follows, to· wit : 
. Thla lIII1'eemententered into,his28th 'lfrlvely, and not in a hospitai as so 

'day of Mare~l1899, by lind between the manJ have Company I, 10 a man, 
County, of wayne, party of the first unite" with me in sending an expres· 
part, and Orff & Guilbert, Architects of 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, parties of the sion of our heartfelt sympnthies to you 
second part, WITNEBllETH: in this sad hour. Very respectfully, 

The second party agrees to furnish C. W. HILTON. 
complete plans aud speolfications for HICH CRADE I" Lieut. 1st Colo Iuf"ntry, U. IS. Vol. 
the conrt house to be erected by said LMIlHig Co. I. 
party of the first part, and to layout H AWA II A N 
plKns for the heatmg and plumbing.. ------
tlaid complete plans and all details to Elmer Frederick Bartlett was born 
tie prepar.d as soon as possible af or R O·A S C 
this date consistent with Ilrst·class TED 0 F FEE 
work being done; the sail1 second l'art, 
will make three trips In all to the 
building withollt extra charge as fol· J A FOLCER & CO 
lows: The first one at the letting of ..' .. 

(;) Importers 

at IvlttrtlDIHlUrg, Iowa, Septembel' 3, 
IH75. mov~'d to Mill~ county, iowa, with 
hi~ pareottl in 1878 and to Wayne COUll· 

SAN FRANCISCO. I 
ty, Nebraska, in 1883. He graduated 
f,'om the High school in Wavne in 1893 
after which ho ouccessfulJy taugjlt sev· 

CAL. eral terms of scbool in the county. He 

the oontract, second one wbenever call· 
ed upon by the County Board, and the 
third at the completion of the building, 
to accept or reject the same as a whole 
or in part, and said second party will 
come and examine the said building at 
such times as they may be called upon 
by firat party in addition to those here· 
inbefore mentioned, and shall be paid 
for such visits and examinations the 
sum of .. ~.OO by .... id first party. 

Th'l~ I'~ th6 GOii6P I attended and graduated from the ~Ien-
e) e) II U tific department of the Nebraska Nor· 

. .. m"l College in 1895. He united with \ 
rnat Pr?8ldent Dole 8e~v .. d wh?n the B"pti.t church in Wayne a: th~ 
nanquetmg Ou~ SoldIers whIle early a.,e 01 lien }ears. and lived a con
enroute to MaUll a, si.tent lofe, alway. engaged in the 

The said second party is to receive as D. H. 
church and B. Y. P. U. work and was SU LLIVAN. alwayh found in his place in the choir. 
He told his father that whIle away 
from home he tried to live a chri~tian 

NEB. life and had never allowed himself to 
use profHoLl6 language, nor did he eve r 

compensatlOn for the furnishing of said 
plsns and details and specifications . SOLE AGENT. 
two per cent of the oost of the building W A.YNE 
which plana are to be paid for when 
completed and contracte let for the 
erection of the building, except the 
sum of '150, which is to be retain"d by 
the first party until the huilding i; 
oompleted. 

It I. further agreed that in the even' 
that the building cannot be let for th. 
sum appropriated by, the Oonnt. for 
the purpose of this bnilding, aud it 
shall be nece8sary to modify or change 
the plans as submitted by said second 
party, that such ohanges and modifies 

go into a saloon. On April 22, 1898. 

S AT M H t I ~eing in Dt'Dver. he -enlisted in the too THE 6rG6r 0 B C~)I". Nat'l G'mrds and on ~&y 1, 1898, 

I 

hIS company was mustered wto U. S. 
Cor. 12th and Howard Sts" Omaha_ service as Co. I, 1st Reg. Colo. Vols., 

2. BIG RL.RGTRIG DlGNS, and went to the Pbilippine Islands 
~ebraska peolJIe can meet their where he served bis country faithfully 
. . I a~ a soldier untIl on the morning of 

In_nds bere. Take Harney St. February 5, when he was killed while 
Car at Depot. on a charge with hi~ company to C&p" 

RATES, $2. J. F. COATES, Prop tUf'e the waterworko near .Manilla, 

tions or re·arrangement of plans a· 
shall be necessary to bring the cost of .... T.AT E B.A N K 0 F W.A Y N I:" 
the building within the amount which·... T'\ T'\ T'\ G 
may be expended by said party of the U 
first part, that said ohanges, mOdifica.\ 
tions, or re·arrangements shall be made 
without charge to the fi .... t party. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000. 
Should any agreement be made with J W. Jones. 

the architeots at the time of letting t.he .' Pr ... ident. 
C. A-. Chace. 

V1C'1'> Pr""c'-
Henry Lev 

OA.Rhl~t 
contract,for superintending the bullo· 
ing I.hen the foregoing agreement for 
extra service shall be abroRBted. Transacts a General Banking Business. 

Figure with AHERN for your theooly Bankin the <Jaunty wh~r~e1'~~:kD~lH~!itAhelii fl.t bome. Interest p,\ld 
Spring Carpets. 

~\}~~. ~~'~~~~~"~~~~~'" ~\\ ~O"~ s. 
Wagons and al Kinds 

of Machinery at WAR PRICES 

• 

1 .. 


